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WHIoH WAS THE TRAITOR ?P

A SToRY or' '98.'

(11,n 4 iéDuUin Weekly Freeman)

CgAPTER XXL.-A COUP DE GUERRE.
Throughout the night lie spent in the stage.

house, Squire Harden was not only unquiet
himself, but was the cause of unrest to others.
Often the soldiers were roused from the half
slunbers into which weariness led them, but
which the anxiety left after the recent scare
prevented becoming a sound leep, by the cja-
culations and movements of the old captain of
yeomaury, as he started from his chair to stride
up and dwn the eartheu floor, muttering curses
and vows of vengeance.

He eursed iI own precipitancy and impa-
tionce, which refused to listen to the stage-
bouse keepor, when that individual was only
too eaer te give him the very intelligence lie
required, and which would have insured the
capture of his runaway daughter and her ab-
ductor; and he swore never to return to bis
home till either or both should have falen iuto
bis handa.

The Squire's temper was destined t lbe
sorely tried. He watched the hours as they
brlhtened into day, and vented his wrath in
the strongest termes of is vehement vocabulary
upon the tardy soldiers who lay snoring round
indifferent to the trouble which was tearing
at his heart. Unable to control himaself, he
waked graddook and urged him to march at
once.

raddoek, willing to indulge him now rose
from bis unconfortable couch, and ordered the
rdelle to be sounded. Soon the detachment
were in marching order, and making a hasty
preparatory mea! fromthe provision in the
ration-bhag

" This is ail I can do, Mr. Harden," said
Craadock. "The person who has disgraed the
commandof tbis Party bas informed me that
bis orders~were to wait here for the arrival of
a 0-operating force, which I expect te come
up in an heur or two."

Squire Harden took from his pocket-book
Raymond's last letter te hia daughter and
handed it t the Major, who read it twice,'once
for information, and once from the sympathetic
ouiosity men feel in iuch out-pourings of the
heart,

"I think yn are right, M r. Harden " he
observed, ashe returned the document. "This
eemstoe contain a certain olue. This Father

O'Hanlon's house to whioh Raymond lhas, in
all pTobability, conveyed Miss Harden must bem u
the, neighbourhood of the position;we are about
to attack, and, if so, you will have, I feur, to
await the issue of the fight before you can hope
t seek your. daughter there.1

This opinion was net calculated to soothe the
qire. '.And in the meanwhie," he retorted,.
"this villain, if he carry hier there ut all, miay

remev'e lier farther out of reach. By heaven, it
al most extraordinary thing that the com pany

hf half a hundred men, with arma in -t efr
bands and soldiera' trappings on their baeks,

Won't keep a man an inoli:nearer to this anec
Scoundrel and a single weak -girl I D,iek .Ray-
mond," hoecontinued,. turning angrily ou thai

Prbonage, who approaohed, "if you ,were noa
eb cowardliest aur ahlve this day, I. should be

under my own roof nomn that. brother of.
jours, bad as he'is,' botter man thenryou-
wuld be klokng ai leels in 'adangeonin
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stead of triumphing at the dishonour he has
brought on me."

But Squire Hardeu's passion could net alter
the arrangements of military discipline, and he
was compelled to restrain himself til the skirl
of fifes and the beating of drums announeed the
eoming of the expected reinforcements, and tao
a merry marching air the bead of a strong
body of military appeared stepping briskly into
sight. .Before them rode an elderly officer of
a Stern and haughty expression. He returned
Craddock's salute coldly, and when that officer
had narrated te him the events of the night,
and the circunstances under which he had
temporarily deprived the Welsh ensign of his
sword, he said, harshly-

"' Major Craddock, the gentleman whom you
tock the liberty te treat in se arbitrary a'man-
ner without possessing any direct authority
over him happens to be my son."

" Colonel Fordyce," replied Craddock, "I
aeted on my own responsibility, but under oir-
cumstances which I am conviced rendered the
severe mensures I adopted indispensable. I
regret your relationship to Ensign Fordyce,
but I cannot regret having done my duty."

"It seers to me that you have lu some
points yet to learn what is your duty," was the
arrogant retort. "Let Ensign Fordyce be in-
stantly released from arrest, and replaced in
bis command."

Colonel Fordyce having the command of the
assembled force, bis dictate was, of course,
above question. This unpleasant episode pro-
duced an estrangement between the two offi-
cers, and the Colonel, giving tho word tomareb,
reservedb is place at the head of the column,
Craddock, as a volunteer unattached, following
in the rere with Mr. Harden and Richard
Raymond.

Colonel Fordyce bad received explicit in-
structions from bis general. The force ho
commanded was to form the left attack upon'
the insurgent position, which by a circuit
might be flanked on that aide. This detour
could, however, only bc effected in case the
royalists were able te improve their advance,
and by confining the rebels te the eminence,
leave the ground open for the evolution, which,
when accomplisbed, was to be converted into
an attack upon the rear of the encampment,
chus turned. The troops with whohm e was
to act had bivouacked some twe or three miles
from Arda the night before, and only awaited
his co-operation te commence the attack. Col-
onel Fordyce therefore pushed on, resolved to
effect a junotion in good time, and already in-
flated by the anticipations of "honorable men-
tion" in despatches from head-quarters.

The men, tao, all of one regiment, were in
high spirits, even the unheroio runaways of the
night before taking new heart from the numbers
no less than the confidénce of their comrades.
The order of march was in solid column, atte-
nuated in the centre, which contained a single
field-piece. Front ad rere of the main body
were covered esach by a sergeant'a guard. ·

This martial array stepped out gallantly te
the stirring sounds of military music, casting a
careles glance at the aged cripple who hob-
bled ont of the line of their advaice, and sur-
veyed with mingled timidity and admiration
the horrent .files whose fixed bayonets and
burnished accoutrements glittered in the sua.

The last seldier had scarcely passed laughing
at the dismay of a creature too helpless-looking
te provoke suspicion when the pretended crip-
pie, throwing aside his crutches and the grey
wig which counterfeited age, sprang over the
fonce and bounded away unseen.

Further on there was a buxon country girl
milking a ow on the been of the little farm-
bouse ready by. The soldiers winked and
kissed hands as they passed, and would have
liked to break some military jesta with the
fresh-coloured ronion who Le boldly returned
their salutations,an ethn, when loy iarb
rondc the nexittu, lbrowing off tise gsrb
roue caceaiea a atout and active youth,

dashed off i ,the direction the first impostor
had taken.

Tie olunmunow entered a woody ad broren
country, throlugh which the roai woun i short
ourves, alosed by thicket and ravine soe lone
and steep as to forma grateful ahade fro f îte
sweltering heat and glare. Tisfstianess o
the bright, languid summer dayfiied ths re-
gion, an t ie only sign tf life tu be seau vas
when the wild rabbit sutleid among the eraga,
or the startled thrush burt from ber leafy
cover among the trees-which eIad the gorges te
their tops.

Craddook rode ps tie oalumn, na a-
*dressedi Colonel Fordye: d Ika

" aro me ooI hecri;d."I' h
oby my rperience as comparedi wit tisatit c

au officer so distinguishsed as joursel? bt.
tresme tisat a sinigle uard in .acvauce se

not.auffiaient in so ill-iooking a spot as ihs.>'
O The samie:idea hadstruck Colonel Pordyce,
andc lie was about 'te .give thse nceusry anciern
~hä u raddok *ddrend hu, is native

NO. 35
obstinacy and pride, no less than the sorencs3 One-third of the royal troope were destrôyed insult-was offered to either, hastened off te call
ho felt against the man who had put a deep in- or taken prisoners. The rebels lost but few his followers together, and lead then off the
dignity upon bis son, at once revolted. men. field of fight. Ned read his orders by the

" Thank you for your advice Major Crad- Among the prisoners were Squire Harden, light ofhis own sentiments towards the prisoners,
dock," he said with a hauteur increased by a Major Graddock, and Richard Raymond. The and so long as no postive injury was offered to
feeling of hostility; "but I am commander old man had fought stoutly with no other wca- either of then, continued to wink at the minor
haro, and must be presumed to know my own pon than bis loasded whip, but he was knocked annoyanees they suflïred. It woul "pull
business." off lis horse, and an insurgent, shorteuing bis down their nobles a bit," he said, and teach

"Assuredly, sir. But yen must, in that pike, was about t ,run it through bis breast, them to remeuiber "that avery dog las his
case, know that some very serions surprises when a strong hand dashed it aside, and day," that "it may be the worn'e turu te-
have bef-allen his Majesty's farces recently, and Ohales Raymond confrontedi the squire, miorrow," wit.h other uppropriate quotations
considering that we are in the vicinity of the One was not more confounded than the other froin bis proverbial philosophy.
rebels, and that no more favorable place could at this rencontre. Charles Raymond was no less anxious to get
bicechosen for an ambush, I think it behoves Richard Raymnond had his check cut eoen, eut of thc squire's neighibourhoodi than thse
Yeu te bc on your guard." but escaped with bis life by throwing himself squire was willing that he should do se. The

" Major Craddock," replied Fordyce with upon the ground, and fciguing insensibilit.y. truth is they were both embarrassed by a situa-
dindain in his voice and manner, ''again I The worst befell Major Caddock. Hie haîd tian which hadi se strangely altered thse re-
thank yeu for your advice, and if I were not a done ail that a gallant gentleman could do, if litions they had previously stood in teoeach
soldier with thirty years' service in North net to retrieve, aut least to avert, the fortune of other.
America and elsewhere, I should feel beholden the day when a stalwart insurgent faced himu. The insurgents, as we have said, returnod to
for it to you, or te one who knew my duty Craddock fired bis pistol right into the mn's fin the camp empty, and the mon hey hd
botter than myself." forehead, but the rebel, collecting bis dyicg left in charge of it, as well as the fo0e which

" I cannot forbear fromn again cautxomang strength, swung his pike, as he fell forward threatened thenm both had disappcared. Oa
eu. The 'war with te Colonies is mrkd by dead, and truk Craddock with te irn o their arrival they were invadedo by a frindy
oe examaple wlih you cannot forget, and te head, sendiug him te the eartb as senslss amy of the nighburing pasantry, asured
whieh shoul dr each y u t se danger of marching s h own lifel s self. t eat the red s gers" had g ne, w o brought

a this oe faahien-Cxcuse me-itrough an The vicons miarchcd off with their prisoners with hern fod f varius kinde, cooked ad
enemy's counry." . and military store, but their triumph wssom- preparei, and off tth is a dinner v as ade, te

"Burgoye was a fool, air, and like many hat e saseni upn discoverg that whie per- prisaners besg offere, ad sme cf thn
others culd theorise betIter thu lie could prao- forming thir succesfu exploit, the Bitsh tankfully accpting hici. san of tse sre-
tise the art of war. I am not going te tear general, tired of waitng for Uic expected rei-

my loose fashion, as jou call it, ai your sug- forcements, had resolved to attaek the rebel O gharles took possession of that spot which
gestion." And lie iooked straigt ahead wih camp, and that Villemont, i tshe absence of Villemnt hlad dubbed by tei pretontious tite

a gesture which showed that he had ended tisa his best mnen, hiad abandoned it, retreaotin o f " Head Qufartera," as bccarne bis rank, withi
interview. gaod order towards Wcxferd, followed bs thse -hie second in comtaid, Duigenan. This latter

" As yu will," cried Craddock, baking his tropes of whom, howevcr, ho had gained a con- hai been a student of medicine wn he re-
horse t let the column again precede him; siderable tart. belon had broken eut, and Lad asertained
Monly be good nough to remember tsat I re-. Chales Raymond sud hia force rc-ocupied that Craddoek's wound, s rious thogh it

conmmended yeu ta doub'e your advncedi guards. the deserted position, mntendîng. aifter seme re- îookcd, was net dangerous, the chief ill-effect to
sd ta cover the march for noms distance at pose to sam a out on the t irack oe thseir confede- oe appruhendcd bing coneussion.
ac side cf the rond." ht aeis. Charles Lad fuly explainsed te his clleague

Fordyce, submitting his better judgemient te OHIAPTER XXII.-SQUIRE IIARDEN IN PERrL. Lis position as regarded at Ieast two of the pri-
offended pride, determined te forego the pre- The insurgeas were more jubilant aer the soners, anco they were discusing whit course
cautions le hadi resolved, upon, lest Craddock cnpture of Squire Hardes han wih thie suc- would beat becoe the circurnmtancs, whe the
hould think they wcre due te is recommenda. ess whih l ad given him ita their hands. colloquy was interrupted by a ohseer from a

tion. Besides, in an hour mare le shoul1 ae in hl notriety hd sprcad ifr and wde, as nc crwd congrgated ut one part o ithe camp, as
communication with the co-operating forces. But of thIe st virulent, if nt thie mos activemly we bava been all alog terming it. Tia eheer
ha was uneasy, anid kept his gaze upon the cruel asoug the getry who exertei tienselves anounced the deision f a eoferenec, ad
avnt garde ns it disappeared into a gleomy t orush the ppular uprisig. The Squire tie gathering new d;ar ced towards eut her

pas, whieh serad to wallw the litle party had, it mut e consed anctioned, anin and is frieid. Chaules saw that they wre
lowly icto is sinister nshadew. •seme cases directedI , the infDction e certain hieadedi by tia persn who had ofliciatedi as

The colonel, looking ack as heo gained the ameng te many exeeptional form fa punish- presidenit o Lthe "Court cf Oross-pike," ud

jaws o? his ravine, sav that a gorge cf aimilar cent employe upon the patriote or those us- guessd at once the p uport of tseir mission.
aspect, when behinld fnom thasot direction, over- peted ocf sympathy with thman, but he hsac "eneral Raymnondo," said to tpokesmmn,
hung Lte mro f et is sldiers, anc seemed neter alowd it extrema atrocities prpetrate saluting Chiales, but addresing him wiTh min-
toshutin their rear witiitsteepfrowning ourve. under tis authonity cf sme of his colleagues. gled respect ane indepeidence, oI make oa

"aTruly a murderous spot " he muttered. As we Lava said, lh s nature, though violent and beld as te ask you wio n ar wc to mareh from
A terrible sound smote him, a crash mand revengeful, was not delibrately cruel. ahis piace ?"

rattle aos o? loui hisnder. followed by a peal Unfotucately the barbaisms committed by "A eur after dark," replied Oharles.
lae lo, snd sot once ha beheld the mae of his the yeomen ex oammanded, as well as many " Weil, general, b ore we star, h and the
front guard rushing back towads hm. One whioi wen e tise work ef straners were al e- men with me have com to am our night
a thet staggered andi fo. eredited o hm, and thbe fear andi hatred iRa freom jeu.>

The sounds were those f musketry, xagger- which li anme was lad wre noet greater tisan "Speak an, Songeant Carmody."

atedi gigantically by thie reverrating roeks the thirat for veigeanice uapon himself. Tise "Four das ango we condecmned ta death a
ad tle hellow eavities of the gleni. feeihng againt Richard Raymd d was little lans number of men, swearing ta executea ur sen-

"Tse robaes Lte reblis ," shote he vament, fr his guilt wae hoeld to lie dep- tance upon thm at the firt pporuiy. At
fugitives, as ley gamenod their supports. Tise enedi by the fac of his relgion, frmi whie your request we adjornd our Court cf Cross
announcendut was unnecossry, for every ma lh e iyurgeins conadereda h ba apostatised Pikl. Well, wc have just hlad oe; two of
ould by thi atisfy himslof. wisn h aebraced se agerly the appostion te the men ithen cendcmned are ici our h ind; we

As if th gorge and thikekt contained within tce national cause. Fr Craddok, ha was a have passed sentence upon them, and we sask
The some vint mechaoism, se general an i soldier, ai they regarde him simply as a jour sanction for ia enfoncement."

sinultaneous was the mvement, they bristdi prize valuable either ns a e hstage aras a mens "Whos are the eciminals ?"

an ail aides wih pike ad guon, and h fiece ef retalation in case any of their captured "Loek fos younself. Opan the way tisera,
looks o? resolute and relentless enemies. leaders shoul, hb executed bj tha enemy. The boys."

Fordyce weeaed is herse mi front of the reuslninig prioners they would l ave giadly At hia isidding the throng bCehind drew off on
caolum n, Craddock faciug him a th rere. They gl nid e lu sny way short af settig them ati wo aides, leavg Squire Harden onc Richard
crie lai the sate breah. -libery, fa tey pesoseedi ne depot in whih Ra mon, still anaueed tgether, standing
. "Steady mnou; steady. Hat! Ground trophieofal this kind migh bce secured, whilc alonie.
arme s" their preseuce sud thea neessity of guarding Chaires ras un d n a eam, steady voice

But the order waa lost la thIe roa r o? the themn inipeded the movement of the rebel forces. criod--
teupest whieh hand bur is on tiie deveoe troopa. Webn il wa discovered tiat among he spoilsa "I refuse my sanction to ibis act. And I
Evory crag spit fire; from higher pointste van- e war wene the detestedi squire ad is oleute- for bd the execution o? île prisaneo."

tage huge atones were hulaed, and on each ant, their universal joy found vent la repeatedi This utteranco was received wath loud mur-
fank,'and uponfrant ndi et, tihe pkemen nd enthusiasti aheera, as d . the inurgent s nurs d mutineus getures by tise majoRity cf
thickened, projecting their lng weapons as crowdcd aroundn t look upon thein persecutor. t audience.
they c ollected shoulder ta shomulder for the fis Even te tout squire might qail asche steeled "Mn. Rajmoad, said ,armody l toues as
rush. The yell o thease mc w!as more awful himeolf lo returu with scoraful, defiant glances resolute as bis own, "you're aur ommander'
han aveu tie infernal din made by the mus- tie ferce san threatening regards bont upon and wC are ready and willincg to baey you for

ketry, the crash sud whiz of stone ad >ullet, hm. He could neot help but feel tha hiese the good cf our cause. But we want justice
ad île groans uad shrieka o h e woundd were no idie words which proeisod hm an endi on these two men, sand with or wiistut jur
whems tise first onlaught hai brougist down. markedi by tetures exceedsig alle lad ever autheity,justice weomust and wll have.>"

Discipline perished fiarl under tise stuning wroughi upon aers. This was greatedc with applause. Clatles
bilaw. Few among ste soldines aould have Boundc fnsirly baud te band, the Squire snd facer tise tumultuous assmbly sternly:
abeyed a command- even if he lad heard it. Richard Raymond were marchedi lu tise midst " If I amn your leader sud chief, I will be so-
Thie filanking files nd their suppoting anks cfa plaunx of pikemen, whe mde n scrupli all thinc, and no man lare shall dre gain-
faaed instiuetively right sd leot. Destruction wheneven their prisoners hung back tao urge say Ie. Rmmnd yen, Carmody, bt remove

Staaeudeainnnal ade theyr them thon an with blows nd buffets, heaping upon the corda fronr tise andi o tese moen, sof to
a trandem ad sattened vollU, and then tihe ihem o allhe rnte almost every form of exetra- lat themu go frae.'j
pikebtea were upon tisem,. These, leaping tien and reproanh tisai two languoges couldi Amazemeant so seizedi uponi bis hearers that
ie ditohes ai enus a ide or rushing fron the supply. roddeok, di.bleid by ,a senieus for a while they gazed inctedulously upon him,
ravines li frotonnsvuyerareondn exhtemporizise u- wund ortsevey ed u a e tempozer But thore was ne miscakin g his detwrmination.
fantry, whe could only oppose to weapos fout.- stretier formed o? two pikeh laid parallel, Heals o? songer and defiance rose ou everyaide,
teen~ feet Jou tise shori "Browni Bess," with with a dozen boughs placed oross-wise an thent. (Jarmody, encouraged by ibtis kind of aup..
ils stumpy bayonet. The rebais searhed tiR By direction o? oharmes Roymond the rude port , coufrenteux Clares. Quitiug tisefors
tanks with their. long lances, which met contrivanc Wa s renderedi more tolerable by a o? respecth. saiid-
through :the broen ad disjointed formation. hiik layer o leaves, a luxury for whioh the "Raymond, y aidei sud abetted 'tse.

Ford yce di hie east to atone fa hishrible* ofoiar aould only thanu hlm by a look of aen befone nowe ou save their metsane, a
errer. e succeded ln rallying some4ef -bis gratitude. . . chance offered itseif to us. I tell yeou.gou are
men, who cleaoredi an opening withi one fortunate :. 'Our:ishe having intervened. ini tise nick of attraitor" y' ~ .~

volle and troug the gap île ouied soldiers lime to &sIe the equire from death, and comf e xoe: -le it And wi .s blow:Raymfoed
yloeci, a laughter p ursnig thema. 'Thie mitted both hiu uad h is brother Richard t suent.thetaudy fellow tumblingsou th a.

colonel sut hbis ia f but aihis ni k f.o theiceepicig of astrong guardundåe Ned en fr thon boldly adivacedi te tdl tmöo"1frapdbwa
a air ains hefedonal, with téi inhstuctionstue, thahn ne aze n p 4i d u hé ir shaek4 s.' mn u b
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dus± re dhimelf ànd regaine f his consn to the printing thereof. But lie assures
tl - , reg d b me that he utterly denies if; and whoever printed

, e wett. . o it, did it without bis knowledge. Thus much I
th4 ?.Ye.what h a ; do- Allthought fit-to add to what I formerly said upon thi
wh; uJen traitàsai th nemies ccoàsion; tilat I might dô this gentleman right, in
Of e -prent-this '' case il was suepected lie had any share la pub-

Â;ù'Jiùbet of%Èach r t ranged themselvea lishing this-new edition." .
" *Heéutterl'y denied it:" that is, did not absolutely

besadiuim. . deny tat. he ad written and published the bock,
' d all î. .ahr athe.gbOry ibt only denied thathe had given permission to any

'r -Pid0 6- hpm no .t punish3 a stationers to reprint the offensive thing; and his
siu l, ~ ave the cause' and friend- Lord Essek pleads this in order "to do

f Tnid Jreia frtm tbedultlin. cf the gentleman right."l In faot the grant of an an-
Ta R n nuity was made: poor Sir John Temple neyer Lad

Twrer. mon sjide eAk ayio d enoug h. le vas already an IlAdventurer" under
T womenmed e ne;dathe Parliamèntary arrangement for dividing the con-

stood hesitating. One of' the netrals spoke. fiscated lands: he had investe-d 'noney in the
ci General Raymond, how is it that yeu are "lMassacre," and I find lis naine among the subscri-

se- -ger to protect the man who first betrayed bers ta the fund of the "gentlemen adventurers:"

sd then tied te bunt yu ta deth ?" 'but lie always wanted more, more, being the son of a
an Benuse re lo betotr." horse-leech's daughter; and he got more and more.
ccBecause he is my brother. . Now some innocent reader, greener than the rest,
"cWell, I allow that. But Harden is nothing will say, well at least the poor man was ashamed at9

te you uand you know what we owe him.- last of hie naughty bcok, and endeavored te make1
Your rothermay go free but give up Harden." people forget it Als I no: lc was not ashamed;

Loûorieof ' Oive up Harde» !" rcsonded but the Resoration lad occurred in he meantime

L"Harden o father te ut rmanIlove. 'lthe Stuart vere corne back: Charles IL. was king;
about the court there was supposed te licmuch

For her sake will die i his defence !" Papistry: and a hard-working Protestant feared
"t And Charles stood before the spire. that hie former zealous labors in doing "lthe work
";Then, by my seul, Pm with you, for one," of the Lord" might not meet with such recognition

,criedthe mnsu, and lac eprang teaurhere's and encouragement as they were assured of inder
ide the godly government of the Lord Protector.

But Temple's abandonment and repudiation oft
CêCome, boys, we an al understand his hie nasty work does not suit Froude at al. Frondet

feelings now, and shame upon our heads for has no idea of permitting a man who lias laid such
ever if we don't give him a lift to Marion a fine cockatrice egg, te fiing it aside te rot: no ;
Hardensudl.er yalla boys." lie, Froude, will pick up that egg, warmu it, sit on it

Haren nd er all bos.hoping to hantch it into a venomoicus brood. It fis,
This somewhat uncouth speech was nevertheless true te e if on o aoten;a en re Io le

effective, and Charles soon found himself in a pofi- testants have noses, which we mut hold, whention to carry out the intention hliehad se boldly things grow too fstid.
mamutained. Taking advantage of the moment, he rS iuch for Temple. " ead Templesays
succeeded in obtaiming the liberation of Craddock Sp hator lse "Rend yeupwho woye
alec, and, férn htthepcri temper cf lise Frode-" v hafcven else yen rend, yen arlia wculd

feanng fiat t present form an independent opinion."
fickle following might alter te its first mood as sud-t
denly as if had vecred from it, lie lst rn time in DoCTor PETTY.i
hiurrying the thrreo men from athe camp, Ned Feu- The Doctor is, perhaps, next after Temple, the8
nel and himself assisting Craddeck, vho made an favorite authority relied upen b> ourImpostor-.
effort tewalk t where the horses were kept tethered. Historian: although in citing the Doctor at al],b

The major, hevoer, could not ait ca ith sad- Fronde feels that lie l making a too great conces- idie with a head vhich still continued ta reel. In sion to Irish susceptibilities. From Ternple's ac- 'Ifaut, le was in an utterly prostrate condition, and count of 154,000 Protestants, whose throats wereCharles saw that repose and attention were abso- ut in Ulster alon, the Doctor, in is estimate, sub- ilutely necessary t the preservation of his life.- tracts 110000 : and Petty i Dtm tioned by Froude yNow there was no houseut ner save that which was as an authority not likely to be unxfavorable ta theiMarion' s temporary home. But casting to the wd Irish; se much ie claims for him in one of his lec- '
eery considoration save that of humanit, and also turcs ; andin his book le terme that clever Doctor I
perhapd with a sagacious foresight, he determined ,a cool-headed, sceptical sort of manI," wthose coe-te convey Craddock thither. The squire and Richard puitation is surely not excessive i Cool-headedi I
Baymond.haltedon the road while the wounded well, this is truc: a cooler lead, or a cooler hand, i
-ajor was nbeing ssisted into the dwelling. did not appear in those days within the four seas of

An exclanation fram hais companion drew a ques- Ireland than Doctor Petty. The value of him, as P
tien froi Squie MHarden. an "lauthority" might, perhaps; be questioned ; for I

"at ws nothing," answered his lieutenant, only at the tine of the alleged "massacr'e h vas a boy ;
a face I saw struck me. .alid never beeu in Ireland et all ; wasat that time e

Re had caught a glimpse of Marion as the deor lemaing bis trade, that of a carpenter, in the city of a
-;as opened, and recognised her instantly. I was Caen, in France: and it was only in. the track off
by a wonderful exercise of presence of mmd lIaI lie Cromwells army fluat ac took up bis empty carpet- i
kpt fthe discover>y to himself. bag, and went ta make is fortune in Ireland. A a

Charles Raymond, laving seen the major carri biographical sketch of this extraordinaryperson Was e
within, returned tel the road, and was surprisei <tewritten aud publiehied, about six months ago-be- i
see the two men whom he especfed fa have made fore Fronde's Lectures or History,-by acitizen of .c
good use of the interval til fi der•. Brooklyn-not Mr. Meline, but another citizen, d

i Your wing is fret, Mr. Harde»," li sal ; use whose aime is Major Muskerry,-from which sketch s
il whilet i le s ! IRd? dh L may venture te give un extract or two altogether I

" Where is my daugiter, Raymond?" said.fle appropriateu in this place: and let the reader be as-w
qu-re. sured that the career of Doctor Sir William is worth f

, Your daugiter le sae and "l, smr. farden.- souie study, as that of the most successful Innd-- e
Be under no uneainessford ere " And with thi pirate (for a private adventurer) and most voraclous

cdMy curse upon you and.be da d land-shark ho ever appeared in Western Europe.- t
malediction Hardon rode off with Richard Raymond, ' The Doctor is authority for most of his story him- j
the latter repeating to himself with a chuckle tle sef; but here we cite the words of Major Muskerry-. l
words of hie brother. en sQuitting Caen in 1643, when le was twenty :

d Your dauglter issale, •r. Hardea,1Ielaculd years old, lie spent a little time in England, and
think so my god rther--I eu' then, as the war had checked the industries of the 

He had aready coueeived lie ides acountry, he voyaged again and spent three years in
( To be Continued.j France and the Netherlands. litre ho studiedc

__medicine, and helped bis younger brother; Anthony I
THE in his scholing, their father being now dead. He a

CRUSADE OF THE PERIOD. aas not fond of explaining hov lie managed to get i
galong durmng thesu years. But hie mentions that 1o

FROUDE verî s IRELAND.

EY JOHN MITCHEL.

(From ie New York Iriüh American.)

No.5.
TOO MUi FROUDE.

Some readors, by this time, înay be disposed to
say, we have enough of Fronde: he is alrendy a
notoriously convicted Impostor, and no historian ;
and it le making too much of him to keup puisuing
him in this way. Certaiuly, it is making toc much
of Froude, himself, whose literary pretensions I
estimate very low, and whose historie merits are far
less than nothing. He composes fiction in a pic-
tùresque style; and ouglit to have confined himaelf
to that species of composition. He could match Mrs.
Emma Sonthworth, or ont graphic fellow-country-
man Captain Mayne Reid. If he would contribute
a striking tale of borror for the New York Weekly
Fee-Faw, ho could command more per column thlan
ever did Sylvanis Cobb ; but lie liad no call to th
writing of lhistory. Howuver, it still sems nepdful

.o expose a little more of his "umisdealing" as Fent-
dergast mildlytermni it, in the matter of the greaf
Massacre".of.ÏG41.

'rixeCLOUD> OF Iw1TsE555.
You who would form an independent opinion on

the matter I would advisc you to rend (iukatever elle
-So read) Sir John Teinple's History of the Rebellion,
and'Dr. Btrltse's'ttistory of it. Temple wasasI
sald, an eye-witness. Borluse's book contains.in the
appendi x,lrgo elections from the ovidence taken
pa oqth before the Commissioners at Dublin.'

This is from the lmpostor's last lecture, in reply
to Father.Burke. Heis nin authority for the whole
storj l sf111 Tlînp e for Berlaso is but ureprodu
'tien ef Teinple's I-istery, 'and they ire lotît fouzided
.ifolly upon the famous Depoaitions. la this pas
eag,-then, ns owell as m ili§ new Book, F roud<

.commits: himself nd his readers entircly to the
testimonyof the.eloquent Master of the Rolls: an
ha doces net whiper oùe hint of the fact,:tlat Si
jôhn temple himself, a few years eter, tried to sup
prose that Book.. Froude kinown of course (for wha

rast.4here tint :h does nt linow ?)-hut thinlks i
reeders tûay lnot have met with, the publiseLt
ccltters of, bls Ecellency Arthur Capel. Earl o
'Esse, Lord Lièutenant.of Ireland. It is no ab

*struse State-paper pigeon-hole I refer him to: the
book was printed la Loudon;,1770, a fair quarto
apdit stands upon th eshelves of ail historia libra
ries; and we Juan frou if, that in tlhe year 167T
Lord Essex was soliciting from the Englhsh Govrn
nuent a conýiderable grant for Temple-five hundre
pourids a.-year, "on the ferfeited estates.) Anti th
minixtry seems to have made the republicotion o
Temple's History an objection. agamnet the grani
which objection Lord Essex on the part of his fr1end
thus endeavours toem ."c -
EXTRAOT Or A LETTEa FnON THE BARL O .EsSEX, LOR

LIEDTEMANT OF IELAND TO Mi. SECRTAnY covEN
*Tat- -

"I an to acicnowledge the rccipt of yoùrs -of th;
2Und of December, wherein you mention abook tha
wu newly publishedcuoncerning th* cruelties com
rnitted inIreland, at th beginning of. the late war
-Upon furthér inquiry, I find Sir J. Temple, Maste
of fthe ols here, author of that book, was this las
year ient t! bY severa etationers of London, to have

Ilwt he roturned la England withi is brother, he1
haid saved seventy pounds beondb is expenses,
He muet l1 ave carried on some kind of peddlery, or
Speriaps acted as agent in the ale of English cloth.
ie was a man of shifts and iust lave had severe
experiences, for ie told his friend Aubrey thiat le
once lived for a week in Paris on two pence worth
of waluts-" Ibread ai discretion" being beyond is
means. Aubrey used to say he suspected Pietty bad
bcen put into a Frauch prison for somethaing. And
it is very likely the young trafficker ran into
asoiebody's debt, and so lost lis liberty for a time,

in the good old feudal fashion.
" While hie was in Paris, Petty became acquainted

with Hobbes, the philosopher, and studied the
! Anatomy of Vesaliuîs' along with him, at the same
time draving the diagrams of a treatise on optics,
wich that old 'LeviathaW' was then writing. Ina
1646, Petty returned to England. He then carried
his French learaing to Oxford, where it was recog-
nized-: and in three years, hc gotb is degrece of
M. D., at fluat College. He was no adimitted into
th - London College of Physicians."

There was nothing that Petty could not learn, if
there was money in it ; and hie spent some years, as
îî projector and an inventer; but withount distin-
auishe sieces, until, ina happy hour, lie lithouglht
him of the itnighty spoiU iii Irelani, which the
massacre had placed within the reach of every God-
fearing Englislman who wouild invest a litle money
in it, ad "seek the Lord" withb is whole hJeart.
Here follows some more from Lis Brooklyn biegra-

' pher-
" But there was another great field of effort and

cnterprise now opened before fié eyes of Dr.:Petty-
the field i of Ireland. Cromwell had beaten down
the Irish Confedleration, and the English Parlia-
mont was nrranging the plan of driving the. native

-Irish out of thret provinces of Ireland into Cou-
naught. Ten thousand Englisht alventurers srized
their carpet-bags, and swarmed into the'confisecated
-saind. Amaong these were Dr. Petty, one of the

e ablest brains ever exercised-iover the arda of a.con-
- quered cbuntry. . Hie got himuelf appointed at once
da toan Irish office of ligh cbartter-that of Physiciean

to the Army in Ireland. le landed ait Waterford
in September 1652. He hlinself records that he

S asva worth about £00 inha the came to Ireland'
c. Hic biograpbiy is composed:in a great mensure from

not less left by himself, and he repatedly mentions
the sums in his possession at the several crises of

-. bis life, as if they vere the chif pointe of interest.
But the mostremarkable part of the business isthat
these notices occur in his wilI writtén at thè end of.

- is life. He mixes biography and bequests :tùge-
other, as if he neant to ave.space andtime, and

- show himslf an economist to the last, T is cer-
tainly'one of the most singular wills on record,'ex-

e hibiting some of the mos t élighintend idears of social
fi polity, jüibled with the- iienurious apoblogiesâäf a
çl genuine mamimon-scraper famiiliar with much of the

-sharp-practice ai lis time. But his intimations are
erye briof, and the story of.his acquisitions was one

D he would nt;care .telI t eany lingth, véry',pro-
ba6ly,; HeglV',s hingS i-er like Richard Boyle,
firnt Earl of Cork.
a t Be tèlle enouglu, however, to ehor'that this

t gatbering of' Irish proprt>y -Wre large an&.rapid,
i H saysihwus appointed to survey the Irish:,ltates,

snd lata flewayma é,0ô'.whiçh sup, with
r other -smàlleriteimsinoluding saàie. a Dentor
t énd as'Clerk of th bnil!of tébbliti,'eiiàbIeÇ hlm
e to purohase land at a time 'Iwhen men bought as

iuch land for ten'eslillig as in 16 yielded thte
-same amnount per anbnum.' Aûbrey sys his.lands
.brought in a rental of £18,o00; which would bu
about £40,000, and over, at 1le present- day, say
$200,000."

The Dector was returned td Parliament (Richird
Cromwell's Parliament) in 1658: A certain Jerome
Sankey was a member of the sanie Parliamént, whc
was a large "adventurer"lin Ireland upon the con-
fiscated estates, as well as Petty,>but .who had been
overreached bythe mmart Doctor and his «lRing" iD
the matter of land-grabbing. This. ie not wonder-
ful : the Doctor as Surveyor hadmany chances: and
as he was relied upon for "lsetting out" lands for
whole regiments and brigades, he had endless op-
portunities of buying up for littlq or nothing estates
of great value. The Doctor had surveys made, and
ail the fieldwork donc by private soldiers instructed.
by bimaelf ; "hardy men," says Prendergast, "fittest
ta rufile with the rude spirits they were like to en-
counter, who might not sec without a grudge their
ancient inheritance, the only support of their wives
and chilaren measured out before their eyes for
strangers ta occupy; and they xrust often, when at
vork, be in danger of a surprize from Tories." In
fact many of them were surprized and captured, and
lost their cars, as tithe-proctorsand bailiffs did in
late years: but on -the whole, Doctor Sir William
and his friends lad not only the large discretion
which the survey gave them, but could very often,
when sem Cromwellian officer or soldier came te
sec his lot, gravely shew him a few lengues of quak-
ing black bog, and the poor fellow instantly offered
to sell bis estate for a herse te ride away upon ; so
that the county Meath tradition about theI "White
Horse of the Peppere" was not only truc in fact, but
was only a sample of many bargains lm landed es.
fate whicli tock place ln those days, under the pru-
dent administration of the Doctor. In short he ad
so many advantages over bis brethren of the carpet-
bag, that Sir Jurome Sankey could stand it nolonger.
Especially there was the case of sore very fine
lands, the Liberties of Limerick. One Capt. Wink-
wortb, a prayerful officer of the Protector's army, liad
obtained an order for this coveted district: at least
the Captain thouglht his order covered that place,
and se b presenteid his credentials to the Doctor, as
Surveyor-general, who told him those lands vere
"reserved." This forms one of the many charges
brought by Sir Jeroine against the Doutor in his
speech in Parliament.I" Wly, then, Mr. Speaker
(said Sir Jerome) therc's Captain Winkworth: Cap-
tain Winkworth came with an order for the Liber-
tics of Lirnick: but the Doctor saül!: l Captain will
you celi? Will you seli1?' 'No, said the Captain,
it is the price of my blood,' Then suida the Ductor,
'tis bravely said: Why, then, my noble Captain,

the Liberties of Limerick arc meant for your master,
neaning the Lord Deputy,'" and se forth. In short
the Dector was bound to give the best things witl-
n his own "Ring." But Petty says that Sankey's
real cause of quarrel with hina was that he
Petty " lad stopped Sankey's unrigiteous order
for rejecting three thousand acres falion ta him
by lot, and enabling him abitrality te elect the
sane quantity in its stead, thus rejecting at bis
pleasure what God hald predetermined for hs lot!'
The Doctor retorted upon Sir Jerome with much
bad language, for he had a rough and rasping tongue,
and the otier carpet-bagger challcnged him. Petty
accepted, and bcing the ciallenged party, and hav-
ng cbcice of weapons, and being somewbat short-
sighted but a skilful carpenter, ho chose adzes, in a
dark cellar; this proposai was thougit too profes-
sional by the ilfriends" of the other carpet-bagger.
It was as if you quarrelled with the first mate of a
whaling-ship, and challenged him, and he sclected
for weapons harpoons, stipulating that the duel
should be fought from ftwo boats la the open sea.
The duelnever in fact tonk place. But such a
storn of inquiry was raised, that Sir Richard Crom-
well, the Lord Lieutenant, could not protect isM
Physician, and the latter was dismissed froin bis
publo employments.

I resume the narrative of Major Muskerry, citizen
of Brooklyn No. 2-

" Then came the flurry of 1660, wben Charles II.
came back again. Petty did not grieve much for
the Cromwells. He went to see his Majesty soon
after bis arrival at Whitehall, and hie Majesty 'was
mightily pleased with his discourse'-the discourse
of a richer man than himself. Petty could lend the
king money ; and perhaps he did. At any rate that
menace ofParliamentary' 'inquiry went off with the
Roundheds, and li 1662 Petty was made ou of a
Court of Commissioners for Iris ltates, and Sur-
veyor.General of Ireland.' He was also knighted,
and, on his arrival in Ireland, retuîrned to the Irisi
Parliaient for Enniscorthy. Still he did not escape
entirely scot-free. The ' Court of Innocents. 'which
sat in the Irish capital, found that hliehad got mich
ground that belonged to ' innocent Papists land se
be disgorged some of lis acquisitions-' great part,'
he msys imself. But le still retained an enormous
property. From one ill in Kerry it was Raid he
could lock round and sec no ground that did not
lelong to himself. This as thq bill of Mangerto,
now spelled Mangerton-the rude old peak of the
Devil's Punch Bowl, on which perbaps some ofi ny
readers have stood and looked down on the Lake of
Killarney.

" S William Petty goes on te explain the swift
rise of his fortunes. He says he lived within bis
incone, set up iron works and pilchard fishing,
opened lead mines and sold timber. But of course
hw did not tell everything, nor mention half the ad-
%àntages which his position brought to his bands.
His fortunes grew. from the ruine of a thousand oid
Trish families ejected froin hie conaty of Kerry, and
time has oni' quadrupled tht value of the territory
he won for hisdescendants."

I need not follow the fortunes of that smart Doc-
tor auy further. Enough to say that when ho grewir
rich, ho bribed ofne of the poor bigihborn but beg-
gared Gerialdinu Fitzmaerices te marry hie daugh..-
fer, and aise take ies paltry nme af PeItty. Thec
great estafe afterwnrde camne te fie present Lana-
downes, whbose surnameo is Petty-Ftzmaurnice, at the
reader's service. Thtis last saffair isa matter of noe
consequecnce : tic thing that I specially note liernt
le that Doctor Sir William Peltty, flic man inaall Ire-
land whoc hadb most mneyt> invested lu thec " massa-
cre," who mnade mostf profit an hie inrestmnt, whoe
had flic largest interest in establiehing tic grand
fect cf tic " massacre,"-that this ind-pirate lse
palmed off upon us b>' fthe Impostor Frowde, as a
wvitntess for tic said. grand factf; nay', as the mostt
moderato syltues sud most favorable te flhe Irish
people. H-e cannof see more la it-..this miodenate
and friendly' Sir William-tien, (say') 3,O00.troats
enflan tie massacre ; a pretty' fair. and handeome
massacre, n vslid and -substantial.massacre, for bis-
tory te make a turning-point cf, and fer the bans-
downue estates te derivo tileé frein.

Indeed, cur: bold Dctol wi ias the gr-est adminis-
frator cf tie viole Transplantation t ho ran thet
Traneplantation : sud hec ran flic massacre lit the
groil, but lan flac, most piquasuad God-fearing
spirit., Hiesco-n candid antobiographical actas Ieti
uis perdeivú that for himelf hie, bclieved neither ina s
Cr04Eh lion l'rîylhing else,cexcept la flac value of
taces cf ground : yet whben ho had contracted.with
the.government and the army to make an accurate
sprvey, and maps o' the confiscated lands, he did
not dan to begin this mighty worik for the glory of
God without,-but here I call ln the aid of Prender-
gast.- .-

" This greaf stop -in perfecting the scheme of
Plantation was consecratdd with ail the forms o
religiop, the articles being signed by Doctor Petty
in the, Council Chamber of Dublin CastIle, on the
1lth of leâember, 1654, in the piesencé of maùy of
th 'chief oficers 'of the army, after a solemn .seek-
ing of God performed by Colonel Thomlinson; for a
blessing upon the conclusion of so groat a business.'

'a --

feelpretty sure'it wi1l not be nflr" tf any extent, because, out:of regard te the time ofthe HouWt
while they hope that the -ainft" vould be a was obligeito curtail what I had hopéd .to si.

f minimum of force. The third par,ty ilour reaks ie was.net until late inlle evéning of thé let Iia et

fthiaf of thlimhi Nationalists, or Home ulers, who the debate thatI u'éceeded ainhobaiging an por-
care fer o iet« Liberanor ConservMive h the t-mit> of add-ès éI goflie Hairé, ad-fthenl as ' "

i English Paliaenetl, bcausâ they seok for a tate wiling tý trespass:toomuich on itsi.,mdlgeDcOe
f Government -of tl eir:own inlh Ireland, andwill te. Parlianientary étiquette >naturally. gies te.e

content withrnotingles.! Such are the three great pace te distinguished, men on,bothdde, and
divisions ino:an Catholics mer.be' 9lmsseand those who as-p ¡eld. o In 'liA Stt. Asrea
it behovés them a itake a carafu àrvei c(their flue inte'aetscf I-cland, jahis iefa a<isfo t

rA Io THE oRE. fret.c seveal positions and caleulate their future poitî
I wll b remembered thain the firt chapr ndu. Teydiffer from ail other politicaj al.p

cited firn Fronde, that .passage dn wlhc-he say_ throughout te world in one important respect
that-the Irish -were. endowed by-PFrvideuce- with a mach as theyall tirée have anc commonead
lovely land -íbut that ' Ithey had pared its aforeste tq -iotber, as it were, the Church, and on her aceont
the stutrp, and left it hivering la dtipnesesand their field of battle il aontracted, and theire
desolation ;" ad.I requ'sted the-réadèr tà bear that for-fighting at all oanly very liéuited and very feeblIn ind. Noth chief :parer öf cthe freâts was The 'Libeials cannot be Libera t. theetent o
Wrude's frieuld,.Dotor SirWilliamû. He knew the juring théir Church as Liberalism in generaipro,
use cf an axe right Well¡; and if lie wasdisappointed poses to do; ;theLonsrvatives can only consmy
in his is h t hew dorea'Sir Jerome sankey la 6h. thboe thinge hich are -barimnless or good, andil
cellar, he could, t least,«fell caeks ànd beebhes in never return with their party ta the cruel bigotr
Kerry. Student..of.-Irish hiistory..know, .that the that are threatened bY same of Disraeli's folOweh.
Irish were neer very solicitous te clear away their. sud the Home Ruhere are teo essentialIly Catioiî
fine forests; and that it was the English commanders to ever injure, by injudicious zeai or too hasty actionin Elizabeth's reign wo made the .firet serious in- that Church frein whoe besoim bave sPrung nMuroads upon those waving woods, when they had oc- of the most distnguished nationalits. How thei
casion t open up passes into the Irish enemy's are .these thrce great partiesu to at in the presrit
f fastnesses." Froude knows particularly well, that crisis, or rather in the crisis which wil cione agin

the successive occupiers of iforfeited estates," who should Professor Fawcet'e University Bill be forced
were always sensible, in those days, of the pre- on at once, or in the greatest criais of ail wheu thc
cariousness of their tenure, always -ware that a new inevitable dissolution becomes an accomplieed
settlement, unsettlement, resettlement, a new "9 re- fact ? To us there seems but one answer. Let
suîmption," confiscation, revolution, or. gencral be- fthe combine. Let them fiing Liberals, Conserv.
tevilment of ail things, might came upon them any tives, Home Rulers, and ail Protestant partles, ta the
day, thought they could do no better than realize hvld wmnds whence they came, and mass themeelvs
the value, at least, of the woods while they had mi one great bedy>, wbich shall be calledpar<ezeer
them. Te get a crop of wheat a ian muet plough, the Catholic Party. We do not,S ay, fling >your pri.
and sow, and wait for the season ; but he can cut ciples aways; but we do say, make thea subservient
down and sell a tree at any lime, or a hundred thou- te your truest, highest, and best of ail possible par-
sand trees. The reason why I say " Freude knows" tics-the Church, and by s doing vwe will engage
ail this, is that the whole process is very clearly se that all sIades o! Catho politica10pinion wi
forth in the "Report of the Commissioners appointed satisfaction. The Liberals will find they are ad.
by the Parliament of England ta take cognizance of vancing along the only roads of progress that are
the properties that were confiscated upon the Irish aorth traversing; the Conservatives will have eery
awho were concerned in the rebellion of 1688, &c." good thiug preserved for them, vhile the bad are
Fraude knows this Report, becaise it is not abstruse cast av-ay worthless; and the Home uiiiers wiln find
nor recondite ; and if it were abstruse or recondite that, within due and reasonable limits, they have no
lie would then know it still better; for he admits stronger triend than that Church, Whi never yet has
that le knows everything. The Commissionere, in seen a nation obliterated -without raising ier voice
section 77 of their Beport, say, that "Idreadful havoc te tave if. .The great Catholic Party must be the
had beon committed upon the woods of the pro. party of the future for everyone who I l true soion f
cribed ;" and they further say, "Those upon whom the Cnhurci, for within its linmits will bc found ail
the confiscated lands have been bestowed, or their those things which are essential te truc liberty, good
agents, have been se greedy ta seize upon ftheMost governumeunt, and freedom from foreign interte'nce
trifling profits, that large trees have been cut down There is agreat chance now before the Cathlice cf
and sold for six pence eaeh." They say alas, "ie thse islands, and if they do not avuil thenisolves of
destruction is still carried on inmauy parts of the it they wcil at a future day titterly repent it. The
country." And so it continued tbe carried on, not enemies of our faithi are strong and determined-
by the Irish, but by hoiders of forfeited estatee, untit lot us then b ready ta avail ourselve-sof any rent in
Dean Swvift, some years Inter, lamented that in the their armour ;;they would crushi us if they coud-.
once well-wooded island there ias not left timber let us watch till the bouse bc divided ngainst itself,
enough for housebuilding or for shipbuilding, and and then help t bear it t te groud; and t
that the land had a naked and dreary appearance wili circumvent us if they possibly can manage it-
for want of trees. Now, it was bad enough li these let us look sharply out for any break in ttir ranks
rascals te pare our forests te the stump ; but this through which we may cut our way. But if these
British historical being, coming forward at the pre- things are ta be done at ail, they must be donc et.
sent day ta complain ta the civilized world that we, fectually, or they had best be lft altogether; and te
the Irish, pared our forests ta the stump, might be do them efectually threc things are absolutery e&.

îthought t add insult ta injury: and if lie naas s, sential-Registration, Organizaticon, and Consolida.
it is his mission. - tion-all of whicl we commend fa the careful et.

It l in the connty of Kerry chiefir that the tention of every Catholic who has love of lis religion
Parliamentary Commissoners specify the cruel andof his conntry engravenon hlis tieart-CathoMl
havoc made in Irish woods ; and it was in the Times.
county of Kerry that Dr. Sir William Petty had his The tiestimony of Professor Shawa, of the Ma
principal estates. For years the vales of Dunkerron Presbyterian Theological College, at Dem>' ageeiibo
and Iveingh rung with the continual fall of giant accepted by candid men as that of an t is llpee
oaks. There was agood market; Spain and France witness; and it proves that the so-calleupecied
were searching the world fer pipestaves .in systeem f education in the Irish Queens Coîleges
English dockyards, there was steady demand for is inconsistent with the conscientious profession O!
shipknees: and Sir William kiewi exacthy wlihcre ithe Catholie religion, "Presbyteriansr,"o syonI.
there was the best market for everything. l Ire- Shaw, "have ne objection to denominationi educn.
land, itself, also, le set on foet ironwsorks, and fed tion for themnselves; they nly abject te gc de-
the fires from his own woeds; that le woods which nominational education to Catholies Te>'hase
wre not his own, and from which the right owners for many years been ardent supporters of mixed
miglht e:pel hii sone day. There was no source education in the Queen's Colleges; but tile simple
of profit, known ta the commerce and trafic of that reason is that the Queen's College mixture bas
day, in which Sir William did not bear a hand; ho always had a redominantly Protestatt and E-an.
" took hold" of everything that was available and gelicai flavor. Let the Governiuent appoint Dr.
saleable, alfter first " seeking the Laord" in the miidet Ward and Mr. Herbert Spencer to the ext vacant
of is "Ring" of Sainta: for Sir Willini was truly chair of philosophy in Belfast, and the country ili
one of elect. When lie went t bisc " Down son learnathe dupth of the Presbyterian devotio to
survey" along with same faithful officers of the Army mixed eduaetion. . . . I kuow hlic feeling of
cf the Saints, I find an affecting narrative of a tru'flythe Presbyterian Church, and I an convinced tiat
touching acene, Doctor Sir Wiliam rand his swad- Presbyterian love of mixed elucation simp'ly means
dling "Ring" upon their marrowbones, wrestling hatred of Catholicism, andi tat its true nature will
awith the Lord, with strong crying and tears, caliing appear the moment thic mixed! system ttreatens te
uîpon the Lord (stand and deliver 1) ta bless the great endanger, not Catholic, lut Calvinistir:orthodoxy
work, Bravo Doctor Sir. William, go forvard boldly No Catholic, worthy of iite nanie, ave presune,
and size and divide this nighty spoil. Yoi never would wiih his childen i 'to)reeiva an 'ducation of
had suici a chance in ail your varied life before: "a predominently Irotestant and Evangelical
tlere were na such prizes in the carpenters' shops flavour." Mr. Gladstone's Bill, therefore, or any
of Caen: profits uupon pills in Londun subuirbs were ftuîîîre measure on the saune foaudation, whilch pro-
nothing in coimparison withthe victorious sharing pose to extend the mixed systetao Dublinand
of these wide vailes o Munster. Yea, the gleaming thus give it universal and exclusive eway intIreland,
of thie grapes of Ephraim is better than lie clufsters must h to every Catholic, anathieia maranaua.-
"f Manasses. o shead, then, prosperously, and Ctholic Opinion.
ride victorios tih I iDoctor; for behold the earth
and te fulness thereof is thine: and thy name Maro PRisoN-Tl CATHoidC CITAtLAN's SmnAr.-
shall be called, not Petty, but Mahershall-hasi-baz On the opening of the Comnission at Castlebar, Mr.
"fer lhe basteth unto the dividing of the spoil." ' O'Malley applied te Justice Morris ta give a direction

,_to_ the Grand Jury te carry out the recommendation
-RISH INTELLIE - of the Board of Superintendence t increase the
tRIS H INT EL IGENCE. salary of the chaplain ta £50 a year. The learned

gentleman argued at considerable length in sanpport
"I generally like ta See what I am about," an- of hie application, and read the section of the Act

swered the Duke of Wellington (te quote frot an in support of his view. His Lordship said-I dba't
anecdote that appearedi l our own columns last like interrupting you, Mr. O'Malley, because yeu
week), when asked if lie had a good view of the always speak to the point, but I don't think T have
battle of Waterloo, and we think it only wise te anything ut all to do vith fis as a judge. I might
take the Duke's hint by looking around us every as well advise the Grand Jury of te county Cork.
nor rand again, tf sec exactly what position we, as I bave no jurisdiction. If you ask my opinion as a
Catholies, are holding in the kingdom, and how far nember of society, possibly I migt advise them te
it is capable of improvement, or is suffering from do it, but as ajudge, I don't thnk I can. Ris nets
the aggression of ueinies. lI fact, we like tosee matter that i can interfere with; ifte grand jury
what ae arc about. At the presuent time Cathlices, pass i I liave power te approYe of it, and if the
politically speaking, are li a pecuiliar position. Grand Jury increase if I will approve ofit. Ir.
Many of us are Liberal in secular inatters, and such, O'Malley-I may as well tell the Grand Jury that
of course, feel sorry that Mr. Gladstone's govern- they have now no Catholiec halain. The prisoners
ment shoeuld have suffered the blo iunder hilch it are te b left like savages.
is now quivering, while t the same time they can- At Carrickfergus Mr. Justice Keogh was presenttd
not but rejoice at the defeat of a Bill whicli vnas an with pair of white :gloves, and congratrdated the
insult te their understandings as well as to thcir Grand Jury upon the fact that, although there werefeelings, whether if mus prem-ditated ou- nef. The' 10,00 inhabitants lunfli district, there voie o
de net know how re act. They' ai- most undesinrous :prisoners fato eirid
ef throwing aven aIl fie ideas andr principles in tti ilîr ssi-es ti•r pele che
wich tic>' have teen politicaîlly frainoed, andr at thei:-et SteKldr»e s zeste hada porerd
sanie tima the>' tira quilte well aware tînt heir con- Great Sothr adWsenRiwayatNe'
sciences avili not permnil them to again pîlace imnpli. .amdColgan, mas convicteri an e charge cfu5l
cil confidence. la a statesman awho cstf them froua asughter fer neghigently allQwing a farumer te big
bitml ic heutr cf accU, sud lad uot flic courage fa n. carl an ft liat withoutf usingr proper precan itof

led i prtunsandri thei cause cf truc bileral- in onaseqnunaceChîiefa flace tncera kh b>' shee
ism Tic,' wouldri support thue party'tnavwhoee ira- ogn.Tu hfBrnmaecr l efit
ditions the>' bave tuen educatedi,, but the>' canet nionths' impnsonmenit,
violate tlq s-nctit>' cf fhir consciences andi flac>' Tic assises of tic conl> af Dem» have been adl-
avili nef be xuunrue te the&ir Churah and te thuemselves. jouure unaila heI ct f April, wheon ifie expected
Mari> cf us, again, ni-e Censervative lu politices ari thaf fie tiaI cf the persons accusedi cf tIc Heif-
such arc ver>' likcely ta i-cain se, if inîdeed flic> de woodi munder will te preocded withi. The adjourn-
net grealy' nurment their nmkIs byîfreshî-ecruitcs en. ment lae bocio neccesry ini cdnscquece t1 u
listedl la- Mr-. Claudstone&s fiasco. Tic>' sec lin Eng- :misapprehenseion on the part cf fthc het-if as to lhe
lisht Libueralism tic same noxious egg whiech lias mode cf marking ent a pane! unde- flic now jilr
benhatchecritl saichl a nonsfen ns is that Con- system. Mn Justice-ceoghi ezonerated hit» froc
finetal Libermlism nowr seekinag, by> ci-ciy means lun ail biae, sand. suggested fhe necessit>' af i-econ-
Uts paower, to tear up flac Churula b>' the -ver>' raotl, structing thei vhole systema, observ'ing that ulss

-ari tic,' read if s a poisonôins .ad unhll thing the Shenîf vas slledr to use sorne discr-etioni as e
spripging fi-cm os-il, eviilu iniself. sari leadiingail flac selection cf preor pensons If vas diffilt to ae
thinlge nd pensons to an cvil cari. But eat.lhe same how the ai-dinar,' administraftcor cf justice onld h

-time they' lave n borner sud dread, cf s roxnewal cf -oarnuri c».
th flacd Tory paver lu Ireland, a!fla théld Prcitetant - Min Ifîs-ènr. Hana-, M.P.-The hon inOember
Ascèndanocy -v-blh workedin luhfat eonmtry -sucd far Galway ounfy hiaaisstued, la pamiphlet fcoe, thc
miser,' ari woe, and for fthese i-casons they-ar¢ paus- speech lic recenftly deliveored uic the uso of comt-
lite nowy befere comnmitting thumselves.by -word or. muons enlthe secd-réading of tie Uni-ersify Eili
dcced, te s continuedi. support cf aspart>' ws-o ne,' TIe speech is peoceded b,' a presco fi-rm wich
ver>'.possilyl, be soon iu peor and ésligthat paoer take fie folloinug;L.-.t Thé whéöf oflthe follow5hii

f strongly' cilher for or againet. fhe Chai-el. Tic>' speech vas aof deliveedin uhea House:cf Commonl5,
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1i8elees, uless it Was to hear:himself -speechiy;
ad a voyage acrose St. George'sChannel, was as
hatfuil to his a were sucking pige. Kindly treat-
ient of the Irish,. even on a small'scale, would

have done.much to more them, with.their iemories
of Queen Elizabeth ; they wre just then îi a posi-
lion to aplîpreclate the smallest at of kindness very
keenly; but the infamous fBomerset, and hs is. n.
fanlous paramour, had the royal treasures--blood-
drap lwng from the heart of Ireland-lavisbed
for their huxury ;- the Ring' 'imlsulf,- dirant ,snd
dib'léd, gabbled and gords»disd ;ttfsred.swrq

sud 'lets, and the famin'estrickenpeople of.Ireland
WýtXtI fto di- Religions freedom wouldhbave

cencaul'n ber là. netiafVititereatl"ig te boa.--d
iorwbSt oi> la fatas It affelde an op-

mem r br5 odébat., sd for the display of
ormtyfor part>'
n la Ut1)as in tie present inestane, con

teatni versonar argol>' inten'thtgltd. Ex-c
pt ad oreH ofCoansony

prlence of the English ouse tO uemmons on..
i>' personal conviction t .t .ntiIns do-£

desL aaa s art manttged at home, improvtment inu

tistrespect is hopeless. English au otdiheriteI
ti tirely ut a! armony with e cah ther, but I

sire to express my conviction that such an oppor-
desire as nw presents itseif las never befere been

e»ite tise nation. May it l ightly used. ln
ei crdial union gf Catholics and Protestants can

the coalan foud; aid after the recent debate

n etesenate of Trinity> College, there ought neer

te bu another bitte aword betvee lthe. Te Se-
te of that tUniversity at lest understands te

nockery of reproacbing Catholicas with eaing

scety and ilfitting intellectual garments, an d

then declaring that your conscience forbids yoa ta

cntribufe te an outtit and a maintepar.ce."

cn Cork, as in Dublin, a most pleasing feature in

conictin vith St. Patrick's day, 1813, was the al-

Most total absence froin indulgence in intoxicating
dins thich in former years used to be regarded as

nkeesar, for the due observance ofethe day. This

setesa thingtmust bu attributed to the exltortations i

f the repcted prelate of the diocese and his cler-c

gf teho for some time past have been unceasing im

ad efforts to sh ow that the great anniversary

theui net be desecrated by drunkenness. Theirn

exerons to this end have been entirely successful,

ad St. Patrick's day has passed off without any-

flaief ta regret. Surely, this is the best way in

hih te honor the
Chosen leuf of bard and chief,1

The green imrmortal shamrock.1

My. justice Lawan.opened the Commission at

nejt,anuti En addesing the Grand Jury, made

somaobservatins on th e ots in August last whiclî

ere eserving of attention. He stated that if Bel-

tait wyere net aitn ote account, te should have had

fathiwg but conigratulations to offer upon the state
of tfle county. The number o ordinary dcases as
only 12, whil the nu mber of p ersons returned f
trial in connection vill t anceaots n asg12.e Huro-
luded te the commercial importance and great pros-
perity of Belfast, ant expressed regret fhat a cidt
famed for the inteliigence olits petple-hre codl
cation i widely diffused, ere tLire unare ches
and temples of the Most thgei in evesnf quarter, and
Ministers of religion teaching ..-lconsucf Pecce
on earth, good vill towardas meu-tat sarit and it>
should bu subject t periodical oufbreaks cfonitund
disorder, and bc torn by the m iadescmutendig
factions. It was a circumstane w thic nanet mexcite
feelings of sorrow and humilition in atheditin if
crery wel-wisher of his country. Ifl addition iL
was found that those charged vifh tle preseuvatoen
of the peace appeared fromntime Le Ume incompe-
tent to deal with the evil, Le thought it vas calcu-
lated ta make one despair. He enumeratedt Lie s
tua result of the riots, as given on informationi
derived from officiai sources. One civilian wasf
killed and 152 persons wsere wounded and receiret
hospital treatmeunt. One man of the Royal mie
Constabilary was killed and 73 constables vounde ,t
12 of them veryseverely. The number of those wis
concealed their injuries from tear of beang ampli-
cated in a oiminal charge was unknon, bute h
thought that lu former days many an engagement
which acided the destitUes of a people could not
show a largtr number of casualties. Upwards ef
250 houses were wrecked and injured, and 257 pet-
sonsclaimed compensation to the amoîunt of£ 4,00.
No lesa than 857 families wero compelled by tlireats
to leave their dwellings. This violence vas corn-
mitted by bath parties. The magistrates had dealt
summarily with 164 persons engaged li the riots.-
Times Dublin Cor.

The men who were cbarged with riot and assaultt
ai Louisburg, on St. John's Night-when Judge
Keogh was burned in effigy-took their trial on

• Friday. Ail of them were acquitted, with the ex-
ception of ane man, who was found guilty of anns-r
rault on the police. During the trial the patrioticf
Parish Prist of Louisburg, the Rev. Michael Curley
watched the proceedings on behalfof bis parisboners1
sud instructed the attorney and eounsel fer the
traversaers. Jîudge Morris, in a humorous speech,1
referred t the valeour of the Royal Irish, who, he
said, te b:lieved would tel! the jury that they
would ot be afraid if they were at the battle of
Aima. He also referred'to the efligy, and comparedt
itto a Bridoyue. The verdict gave the greatestt
possible satisfaction, and Father Curley was waraly
congratulated on the success le had achieved in
defending the interest of bis parishioners.
. A series of Home rule meetings are being organiz-
ed, in which it is expected that the Catholi Clergy
-divorced from their allegiance te Gladstone by
th University Bill-will take leading parts. At
Belfast on Monday night a large meeting was held
which Was addressed by a Catholie clergyman,
succeeded ny a Protestant minister, and on the plat-
fba were a large number of Catholic priests. The
Res. Professor Galbraith was the orator of the even.
ing, and bis speech was rapturously applauded. At
Wexford, too, a meeting tas been held, at which a 
number Ilf the clergy assisted. A meeting will be
huld in Dublin on Thursday' next, and there are in-
dications that the campaign wahich is about toopen
will be carried on vifh vigour and determination.,

Â conflict occurred this mormnig (April 9)i mKin-
sale Cork between tlae stiking rfiste e!of that
tovim and a fonce of police. Tva atitors vore
killed and several injured. At lat accounts the
fsherrnen were again assuming a tbreatening atti-
tude, and a renewal of the disorder is feared.

The Dublin Erenin Pot, the organ of the Irish
hierarechy, continues to declare that if la impassible
feu te Iriash Catthlius ever te support Mu. Dieraeli

Anicugat tisese who bave escaped the annoyance
o! a baci triaila> Lyite goveurmental vise aban-
domnent of tho Galwa>' prosecution, listihe Rev.
Patrick Coen. However, amis.a set off against flic
"colle puosequsi" he ises Lthe one chance cf publiciy'
clearinghbis chanracter a! tUe aspersions se plent]folly
and speciaîl>' heapedt upon Et by' injudicious Justice
Keogli. It ls therefore proposet te presont a testi-
tnoniiai to the gentlemn se honoured suit dis-
lingutishedi ; sud, very' appropriatcily, tUe t., Rer. Dr.
Duggan heads te subscription L. -

Wey DIDN'-r Bau? - The. folowing extracet, fromi
an article lanflic Dublin- Revùew, lesa brie! stor>' of
Ring Jamses' inefficiency', as also bis impolicy ta-
vards Irelandl, snd tho causes thereof :.-. WhaL a
differeuce would it have in Lbe suxbsequcnt hisitory'
cf te empire if James hiel ad tried te govern
Irelad, sut tried lu hie muediocre way to do a littie
goad for fhe lrisht people I He might, tan instance,
hase confvoked an Irish parliamnent, vitha foull
freedom cf debate, snd full power cf legissltin, Sir
John Dsays, in .his excellent: lrisit, lutter, wrtten
teoes hie fellow-aofiiias bat taught it hie lesson,
locks to suchi a Parlament, as one ef tise fi-t meaus
ef turnilng Irelaid into a commonwealtht,from being

ai aa~»<m>mIsry. But Jameés I.~ helîl Parliaments

catholic youth even in the form of an examinatia enrolliug naaes. The meeting did not close util
because it is a denial of an article of revealed truth, a late heur.
what is toe csaid of the requireients that tbe
Catholi youth should study and be tiexamined in a IaftUe debsteo lthe Marige 'Ltr a Deceuse.
philosophy which deuies the truths of religion ant Wife Sister aBll luett hBouse cfpLôrds arirBeau-.
nature,which filIs his mind. with heresies whch. uþ- champ sait! Dait a petitin baDee in pvreenft frôa
roof those ver'y truths of nature upon which re tja- Prestant Dissente he Dunde iues th c -f a m-a
tion itself resta? (hear, hear," and applause). I ré- 'being alieveitLabave moie vs fian»de 1-
ognise thedesire.of the Goverment.to dealjnotlfy ca or G
and to put Universiity degrecs withinvthe r sh et Casa is o Gofcenxin tho 21'yea heè'Mr

fite 'rUde Iriet n ation ýsud I blle'te LUe InlisU Disaesli Biref foot office; anti la tbeseli yunrthort
ihep ew li glati>' aise acceptedo iat, evenbave been nine Admuinistrations. 1. In !ebrdmryr

doue most of all> depnrving 1rish iIyalty of its tsugh there was no endowment. But what didlit tougust sanction sud Ifs ehaupest stiug ; but Iis Biil de,? IL ext cadet, if coamoldaicLd, futher
James I. Who knew little of any meligion, and valued endowed dmae permanent, i d gave an irtplse
noue, yeth b among the dctors and sarcd tdoubts, which ouî hre exteude Il over niand t ee iteorderedthLie buiuing of sitclies, anti peraittedthe flicane 5.VStcM of mmced Godiesse otiscation egainaif
banning of priests, as if he were, in his own ridicul- which the Bishop of Irelaùd bave protested sinceans persan, the latest and loftiest manifestation of 1845. We have au educati voa pratute sirete-
the Divine el'. once ta little children which I lament-T mea tthe

G atute cof 1870. The time has come wien everyGREAT BRITAII, CathReo, be he layman, priestor bishop, is buund t a
Tant AstBaEoP oP WESTNsTEr, . TE LATE. exercise bis power at tc next Genurai Election in

UsIvRsity BILL--On Thursday night(20th ut.,) the matter of Christian education. When tite time
Archbishop Manning was present at the annual of trial cames, if the decision l against us ve shall
dinner of the Liverpool Catholic Club. In respond- have retarded the evil day, I know not how long;
ing te the toast of the " English Hierarchy" hesaad, but whatever be the issue, let uas quit ourselves like
-The Bishop of Liverpoolihas told us that neilher Christian men, and may God defend flic rightl
he nor you arc Whig, Tory, Conservative,orLiberal. (loud cheers).
Sa neither am 1, and therefore I am just the man Tait AacuBisuoP or' WsuiNsTrxA ANu its FLoca --te talk politics toyou ta night (hear, eaur), and as On Monday niglut, 24th ult., a great laeetiang wasI have always made iL a rulo-and I think it isa a beld in Exeter-hall ta inaugurate a Catholic telupeu-golden one-not te make an occasion, but when ance movement similar tu that commenced soieoccasions are made by others te take thtm, I will weeks ago lin th Estaiblied Churclh. Archblishaoî,take the opportunîuity you tave given me of saiiag Manning presided, and was supported by ai greata few rods (cheers). I protest beforelhand that I number of the priests of his Church. h'le boids' tfdo not speak as a politician,but as n Catholic (hear). feli ball was fille muainîly with lIrish andI te abur-I tave had a vote for the Parlianîentary elections ing class ofEnglisi, and tlich s'ee reeinrktly ar-in this county for tUe last 40 years, butl have evrer <terly and patient during a ijate of aibout lii miinautesrecorded a vote but once, and that not because I over the aannoiunced tl' for fliO fcared for the candidate who vas successful, but h,- the inceting, anit most enthuusiastic daig chicause Ivished toikeep out somebody else. Amordsu- speaking. 'hlie Akrcehbisiop, who vas received withpreme disregardfor party politics and for party Gov- rounds of cheers, conenued by reading ai tt'legraniernments-and 9 plagie, I say, upon both their from Liverpool. sent by Catiolic abstainers congru-Il Houses--no main this rooam cousld possess, but tulating him upon the work t abe inaugurated chatthere are certain things which are net political, sud niglat. When the meeting w'as finished,l le said, ieon these I think we are bouid ta have an opinion, tuped lie should le able ta send ait answer worthand having iL te express it, and having expressed it If the occasion. This meetfug was one which gav'to act upon it (cheers). Some few years ago when hîeart sud confidence ta those who 1ai laboru toa distinguished politician asked me what line the fond athe Catholaic T'Lmerance Leau rot onailyCathoelics l this country would be likely to take in was ithe hall fille,! toexcess, but at thant mouncutthe then impending election, I said, IlWe care no- 1,500 ien veru smarcbing in order to Trafalgar-tbing about you nor about your politics, but there square fohk a meeting ty themselves. The Cath-are two things we do care for; don't touch either clics were now coneclùding the Feast Of st. Patrick,of them, for if you touch thet every Cathelc in and thîat uizlt uas flic Octave. As the inerting
Great Britain will vote against youu. These two couldi not le held upon St. Patrick's Day it Laid beenthings are the Holy Sec and religious education." resoived te hold it tpon the Octave, and te calleitThe former of these two points Divine Providence upon them to make an offering uinte God and Sthas taken into his ownb ands and wse 'will await the Patrick ou that niglht. The first resolution te liissue. But the question of religious education is propased af'irned thait tue sin of drunkî'utenes 'aaswhat may be called one of the burning questions ;widespread, anti wvais increasing, and that tierainfore itif is a question hicih at the present moment is as the duty itf all Who h'ad flicheart te la it t re-
causing a contiageration, and I tope that in the next nounce altogethelir ithea ise of intoxicating taink, forgeneral election it will aki e itself fet (chers), two purposes--to recialait the intemperate aal toWe tave lately heard-for thatt was my fate,and t sustain the example presented by the mîaodeate-i oandread i t was the fate of you all--a long debate upoin sober. He declared that the sin of drutkenirti'ess
Iniversity edîication in Ireland. Now, allowie m was widespad, and h need not adduce tfacts to
to tay a few words on tiis question which cannxot prove it, for all kncw it. But eliwent fuartlier andi
be remete froui the hearts of thos whoi er me, said tLiatit was extending. This was denied buit

rst becuse you are all Cathcihcs, with hardly anu how was it possible for any man t deny it vio iad
exception, and if there be one who dissents froam the facts obefre him ? It could not lie deniietd tiat
us 1 am rejoiced that we have among us Sorne Of every year incrasing capital wa put into brewing,
cur goed English> sound-hearted frienda Who have distilling, and vending intoxicating drink. Th '
seen the manifestations of loyalty which ycu have lait there was every year an increiasirig aniout of
shown to-niglht; and secondly, because you belong drink consumed vas proved by the lcinrease of the
sr trace your origin, if you were not born there, revenue fronm ntoxicating drink. Moreover, in all
fron that land for which that University education the large towns of Great Britaim the auithorities Lall
was intended, Aliow mc ta say I considered it given evidence that the-e was an increase of durak-
my duty t hear the waile of the debate, not that, I entess in their localitics. He could appeal tothe
tad itching etas, and lese lad I a political itch, ta evidence of Birmingham, of Liverpool. and te cbe-
take me te the Hoose of Commons, but bcatse I lieved, teo, of Manchester, ta show this, an wlen it
thought it was my duty ta watch the whole course was considered that mote than half the popilationa
of the discussion, and if possible te beofuse ta thos of the country were in the towns, and the ruiority
far more closely interested in it ta whom I might were the country population, he w'as justified in as-
give useful information. It is one thing ta rend a serting that drunkenness was on the increase. le
discussion reported in the newspapers naccurate could ay that this love of stimulating drink vas
though I knos ithe reporters are-and their accuracy invading claisses not before under its influence-
is to me a subject of wonder when, on the folioswing among women and children-and in face Of hs"
morning, I sec the debate reported word for word, facts it was impossible for any nan with the mere
however much as been spoken, and somietimes sympathies of humanity, still more for any ma iwith
with most stanmering lips-but it is another thing the faithi and love of a Christian, te]ot l on unmoved
altogether te hear it. If is like putting a thermo- and net work, by all menus in his pover, to check
meter int the sea. You canknowvhat the Lqgisla fthese enormous evils. He xerninded then that
turc is disposedfto do or ta refuse, and you can find Oliver Plunkett, Arclibishop of Arnmagh, 200 year
tihis out in no way so weil as you cian by patientI> ago, and Father Mathew were two great Irishmen
and, I may say laboriously listening for sote seven who stood forth te denoince intoxicating drink, and
hours ofia night as I did, to a discussion such as the latter, hc said, was acknowledgted te e the
that. I teard the whole of the debate, aund this Apostle of the Temperance Moveinent. Thus Irish-
may say on the part of the Governent*: I am per- men had been in ahe van of temperance, and what
fectly convinced that their desire was ta do theli h now asked of them was that their cffering ta St.
utnost that men could do under the conditions O Patrick soiiuld be one of self.dunial in fth use Of
Parliament and of public opinion in this Most these drinks. He was glad tL sec that public wit-
divided, and I am sory te say, anti-Catholic country, ness was borne te the order and sobriety whicha
for so it is ta a great extent (t tenr," and applanuse). marked St. Patrick's Day tiis yeaur in London. Let
They did their uitmost ta a great extent, I believe, I no more be teard of the nonsense ofi a roaning th-
do not speak thus as a partisan or a supporter, fer i Shamrock." They wren thLere that fightto bind
have aIready professer that Tam ne morea politician any man ta bc temperate, for they ver' all bound t
than the Bishop of Liverpool, but because I believe be temperate by their baptisi. and an intemperate
they did most honourably and most honestly desire Catholic broke the vows of his baîptisan and sinned
ta give the Catholies of Ireland power te obtain de- before God when te thus becaiae a acitadal among
grecs upon terms consistent with their consciences, men. They were there t foutnd a League of total ab-
and T ana sure this Bill did give the Catholics of Ire-' stainers-of men who wol go ieyond temperance
land the power t obtain degrees on terns much and would have nothing te do with drink. He
better tiae those on which Citholies cau ebat-in de- urged this upon thoema for thrce reasons-first, be-
grecs in England (cheers). I wilI say in what way. cause for same men it was a vital necessity that
No Catholie in Englnn can take a degree vithut they should be total abstainers. He was perfectly
cither exposing hinself ta the pestilential inflcility convinced of tiat by long experience-by the expe.
of Oxford or goling to the London University and rience of a long life, and te was sorry te say te
at the London University, ne Cathoei can faîte knew a multitude of miserable examples that wher-
a degree without being exanined in the ethics ever lte power of drink got a permanent hold there
and metaphysics which are taught by the pro- was no way of cure but by a total renouncement of
tessors of thsat University. Now, if there was drink. Thon it was needed ta support those who
one thing whicit struck me with shame i was were net in the habit of exces, but miglht lae tempt-
lie way in which some speakers in the House of ed ta it ; and thirdly, he was perfectly confident
Commons treated that most wise and most just pro- that if men, women, and children renounced the
vision of the Bill as if it were a thig not to be de- faste of intoxicating drink there would b a amoral
fended. Let me put before you two facts, and Ipower ta carry temperance by example and precept
will Say no more ta you on the subject. The firPt into the household and lives of thewhole poppla-
fact is this. A young Catholie cametome on Satur- tien. He then touched upon the religious difficulty
day aveek, while the discussion was pending, and |which lied arien in the minds of sorne in regard ta'
told me that he was studying et the London the total diuse of wine, sacramental and otherwise,
University for a degree, and that he was attending and, treating this as heresy, he said if he thought
the lectures of the metaphysical professor, "and,I tis idea was among any of bis fock lhe would bave.
though he could sec the falsehoo oaf the conclusionsi a bottle of port brought and every candidate for the
put ta him, he could not find an answer to the pledge made to drink a glass before being pitldged.
reasonings. That is, having tUas faith prefoundl>' He varned Lthem, 'lien aise>' vene pledUged, not toa
in him, te vas perplexed anti confuses! b>' thecfaulty>' make theumselves tisagneeable in thiur priade, aud le
phailasophy>. Now, I wiil ask you whe'ther thierec tUe» proceededi ta urge tisait b>' intemperanace thon-'
vas nef a ment jaunt reson .to exempt all Cauthno ,mande a! familles bat licou 'rrecked, sud hc cousît
youthm from being terced te udergo eaminaitien lnu decîare that it vas not nl>' trounkenncss wehichi
a phmilosophy' whsich le fundamental>' falme. TUe !peopiedi our verkhouses with paupeus, but IL vas
sLnd>' af a faîne philosophy> pervertistc efrni andt the itrunktenness a! parents wichs esused Lens oft
shape et intelligencet. I mn>' say' il altars tbe thousanda of Catholic ebhildren to e croblied cf temr
structure o! the buain <beau, hear). Ttc oui>' other taiths, and to be withouat guides trough thcenotd.
point T wiii add is this-supposiug iLted licoenre- Thiese Cathtolic childrcen vison sent into Lbe work-
quired ton s degree la Irelant tait a y'oung Cathohie bouse vere draughtfed i.nto the district 'schooels, amdI
shoculd bu examined in some hieterodox interpreta- once placedi there, La bring tisera up in a knowledge
taLion cf the Chisitian Religion, vwould na m cn ofltheir religion vas mar11>' impassible. He voulU,
tare enduredi itL? Everybody> wvouald lare sait that appeal ta bis peoplo sud ta public opinion on this
te force a youang Oathelic ta bu examinuedl is ere- at no distant time ; but thsat nighit Ue bat be»n
tical maltters would bu tyrnny'; but I vuld, lite given te undeustannd thaet a guardian of the, West af'
te ask what la examining a young Catholic in an Lendon meaut te move that tise children o!fltht
sthmeistical philoaopy--in s phalosopis> a! positiviste parish in Cathoalic achoobs sisouid be mealled. If,
or secularists vite den>' thsat. the existence of Qed .that step vas tatou lie shouldt know boa- ta muet it
can lie prçved, who deny' tihat Geod exista at al; but in the meautime lie appeahed ta all classes toa
that te seul does not exist as distinct froma the breat awa>' fret flueishabit, that when tise>' laid
material body'; that thmerue isne auch thing as cou- upan their dying pillows titey nighît, bave .ths
science, sud ne intrinsic . distinction bietwueen blesset consciousness that their inteligence lad
righit anti wrong (beau, hear) ? This ls the neveu beca claudedi, thiri huarts bad neyer bien im-
modern mental philesophy> througt which t fiarnes!, on their villa -impeded la> the curse o! m-H
Catholie youth et Ireland would have brun toxicating drink. Resolutiens vire carried ta formt
comapelled te pais if the>' bat net ben viel>' suit tUe League, ad, afteur s long flow of uloquience, tise
just>' exemuptedt b>' te Bill. I ak, you, thmen, 1f Ârcbaîaop veut te Trafalgar-squarotuse te LU
hures>'l ime malter of rerelat ion bu a thing thaL nlo meeting ssembled Limeras. Whten ho returnod hec
just Christia main 'rouit venture Le require cf took Lise lnitiatry' stops la piedging thé meeting b>'

only 70,00 tons. Tis is a good instance te efer'
to, for itwas thatof a large: employer stating factf
withai his own knowledge te workmenn tienselvesr
who offered no contradiction". But' it is oiy one
instance of whatils seen and,. felt everywher.;
flonest, thoroughlabor is dying out of ngiland, and
we rax eiery day called on te give mdre money f%,
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Šnady-sceo n aspeenpea

1852, Lord J. Russell's Administration, being ln a
minority of nine on an amendment of the Militia
Bill <oed hy Lord Palmerston), ruaigned office;i
and teai tean c Derby becane Premier, wiLla
Mr. Disaeli ais Chancelior cf the Excheqaer. Par-i
izament was dissolved la July, and on the 16th of
Decembur the new fHouse of Commons rejected Mr.1
Disraeli's Budget by a majority of 19, the divisioni
being 305 against 286, for refusinîg bis proposition1
to increase the house-tax. 2, Thc Earl of Aberdeen
then, in December, 1852, became Premier, with Mr.1
Gladstone as Chancellor of the Exchequer. Thisc
Adminstration resigned on being defeated by a large
majority on flic 29th of January, 1855, on Mr. Ro. -1
buck's motion for a commnittee of inquiry uto the 
condition of the army before Sebastopol. 3. in
February, 1855,1 anew Governinent was fozmed, vith
Lord Palmerston as Premier. It was defeated inc
the House Of Commons on thei 1th of February,(
1858, on the second reading of the Bill making con-î
spiracy to inurder ai felony (after Orsini's attempt1
on the life of the Emperor of the French); the votei
being 215 against 234, a majority of 19 tigainst thei
Government. 4. The Eari of Derty then becinei
Premier agalu and Mr. Disraeli Chancellor of the
Exciequer. Thiais Ministry was defeated on flic
second readIîuc Ig its Reform Bill, on the abt of
March, 185, I il in the followimîg zan0nth Parliament
was dissolvel. li the New oliuse of Commons, on1
the loti of Jutie, 1859, a vote of vaut of confidence
w*as carried as an aiendnent tu the Address, the
niaimbers hein 25 agairist 312. 5. Lont! Painers-
ton then beciame I 'riaie Minister vith Mr.Gladstoncas
Chancellor of the Exe lneuer. In October, 18G5,
Lord Palmiherston uied, C. In Noveinber, 1865, Earl
Russell sucreviel to ti' iniershi p. On the1th SU
cf June, 186G, uiais ii&ùàtry vas dleeated un iLs Rie-
forin iill; anl a motion maaad' by Lord Diiinke liin
i favour of the borougha franchise beinig based c
rating insteaid of rental being carried by 315 against
364. 7. The Mimiiscry haviig tihereupon resigneil,
tc late 4ar1 of Drby agaiu forrned a Governnent,
vith MUr. Disrali as Cliuello of the Ertt hlieqier.
8. li tFebruary, ISGS, Lord De:iy being obiigtd lby
illness toresign, 31r. Disraeli bcame l'rinie >linaater.
On t>io 30th of Aprfl, 1868, 1r. Gladston's first re-
solution for the tlsestablisinent of thit Irish> Chuaarch
vas carried against tha Gornn t ; and M. is-
raeli shortly aftervrds annutanteil thait l'aLrIliimerit
wvould bu disilved as sooit as the state of p1ubeli
bausianess would prmit. 'lie lissolutcaier ais de-
laved tuntil Nvbinber, lin order thait. thia new consti-
iencies undur the, foirlm Bils nîigli t vot. On lii

.2nd of Ducembier Mr. Disracli, iii a bltlalie lotter, an-
nounced the resagration f lis Government, the I-
suit of the elections being averse tu it. è. on the
Oth of Decenîber, 1868, Mr. Gladlslone and lthe Cew
Governmnent rîeuiveîi the seais of ofte. lis is the
twelfthl Admniistration whlîich has been in otice in
the reigu of Queein Victoria. The twelve Premiers4
have been as fillows,-Visecunut Melbourne, wio
ivas in office at tte Queen' 8accession ; Sir R. i'eel,1
1841; Lord 3. R1ussehl, 1846; Earl of Derby, 1852 ;1
Eari of Aberdeen, 1852 ; Viscount Painerston,a1859;
Earl Russell, 1865; Earl Derby, 1866 ; Mr. Disaieli,
1868 ; Mr. Glflidston, 1s8.1

Tie Pall Jcil, which, by the way, is rather morei
Inlidel uinits tendecie>s thari ever, dclares fic Cath-i
olic strength to lie in Our distinctncss of creed
in Our unity, and in Our vigour; it purpoesa to inet
that crced with onu "equally dfuinite and thooaugh-
going ard more reasonablc," and it explains iei
Uw religion by diistinctly calling it the belief "that
religion is a matter o' opinion and pIrobability."
We kncw long ago that tait was te beliefofînearly
ail educnted Protestants because flcir syst&uen can>-
not possibly end i an>' tting elsc tiis aide of Athe-
ismi, but wu never dreamed that it would be assurd-
ly put forward as capable of coping with a religion
Ltat üs a religion because it ins founded by Goud in
the hearts of millions ail over th world. But let
us leave the Pu .l iand itsstrightforward accept-
ance of the principles, so cunningly instilled into
English minds by Bismarck, whiciait declares ninst
end in actual, phy.sical, war to the knife with Cath-
olics, and sec wiat a happy position England wili
b in should the whciole country become innociuated
with Bisnaarckistn, as seeis only too probable. As
soon as that latter astute devil hias wet England wild
wvith hlie imiad-dag cry of Ia No Popery " ad lias thun
thoroughly alieiatei Irelanad (an this imer, events
plainly show iere will be no return to alegiance) lie will
pick a quarrul vitI England and force lier to figlit.
Ste lias not a friend in the world. France woui
sec her desolated before ulsie would send a hand to
ielp lier; so would every otlier Continentil couimtry ;
Ireland would te uin optn revoit a lier back ; if
America would remain ieutiail it wolui bu the ut-
nîost that could bc expected ; India would flare up
agnin, as sure as it liared up when the Sepoys thought
they saw a chance which vas re>lly only baulke<ld
by accident-and then, we shouiî very inici like
to know, where would England bu? Sincerely
sorry as we should be to sec any larn come ta lier
we cannet shut our eyes t nthe. suicidai poliey the
l'ail MaltiGaeutte urges ou this country ; we an sec
in it plainly and unnmistakeably that finger of modern
fate which belonga to Prince Bismarck; divide et
impera is by rio means an exploded truism as yet;
and we cannot hlp rememnbe'ring that a bouse
divided against itseIf, alls to the ground. England's
policy of to-day should ,e the consolidation of all
hr strength ; Bismarck's policy is to drive lier b>'
taunts to alienate from lier cause and heart some
seven millions of lier population; and te us, we
confes, it seema most likely that Bis marck's policy
will ht the one adopted.-Catholic Time.

ENGLSua COMPLAINT or AD WoxmAsinP.-Tlhe de-
terioration of the English working classes lathe sub-
ject of comment in the London Saturday Review,
which says: Every one cau sec how rapidiy this le
sbowing itself. I is aimot impossible ftérea m on
getting anything donc wlici depedas ont flieabor

ctilfer a week iu consoqueucnceof toChrisatmas
holidaya. If thtis hadt bettn a perlid cf rest well
earned snd wisely sipent te re wouild be nothinsg toa
mn> except that it vas raLther iniconvenient. But
bolidays have cote te men notbing more thîan a
protracted Urne ef idieness and drinking. E very-

Lhing serres as an excuse for the glass. ILthas been
difficult lately' te geL ceaie delivered ln Lonidon on
accouat et the hadU weatter. It might be mupposed
that the difficulty' lay' la raising the cais, or in
bringing thoem to Londau, or la distributing them
throrugh the recking streets. Not at ail. Tho diffi-.
cuit>' is that whena, the weather je bad the carters getL
wet, and when fiaiy get wet they' console themsel vesi
b>' getting drunk. In cvery greait centre ef liber
thcesme sad stor>' ls repestedi. There hias been as
grat conference fthis week ai colliery' proprietors
and colbiery' labouners, sud one cf the largen6 em-
players cf labor statedi to thec laborers, as facts whicht
they' would not question, that the workmen haàé
takeni te do less vonk, snd ta de IL verso than for-
muni>y. They' do not cerne te work on Manday', very'
bLle is meen ef them on Tuesday', snd fthey think
thbetdà pretty'well if they' start fairly' on Wednsemsy,
sud en on Wednesdsy many cf tbem are .unable
te, do their work as they' once did IL. IL tes 100-.
pounds more liig Iron to make a ton of' rails fhan IL
didi two years ago, simply' bocause the verk l i ad
nov.. Instead cf 160,900 tons of railse a year, the em-
poyjer could now, with the samne :works, produce

1871 were 8o olCs. aday and for unskilledlabour
on farms and shecpwalke front 26. te 3V. a year,vELU board ands! oclgiug. XNtwithstandlng Suhes.
inducements, thelid o e f iminîtioaa do;s t flow
very largely Ente the colony. Iai the year under
review no inore than 1112 imnmigrants settied in
New South Wales, and ef those 357 wer iii ported
at the cost of the colony. The want of labour is
felt, but not severely, for tradbo iucrewses délite a
foolish and obsolete commercial pîolicy. Thief Im-
ports of 1871 were 9,60,001 4,. Showing a it c use
over the previous year tif 1,00,0001. Considerably
more than one-half of tthe entire inriports wer,, fronit
the other Australasian settlrements, On the Expurts
the increase was still more astriking, amcunting to
close on 2,250,011th liai> figatus fur 1871 Seing11,
245,0001., (f wlbich the other Australasian colonies
contributed over 6,000,000L. Thus it will bc per-
ccived that the bonds of commercial intercourse
arc binding thi English settlements in the South
Sens very closely' together more closely than any
one bf tiem is bound te the Mother Country. Does
not this fact point te an Australian Confederatlon
on the Canadian model 7--imes,

UNITED STATES.
INAUcURAL ADoREs oF GENERaL ORANT, lPt-

nF5? TaiS PUsai'iiii EvaTta-It vould scell a.tn
the vorir lias la rmipuSC upoIt ioahfale version
of thiis important document. The ewI York llerald
liastens te correct the error and publishes another
vrsiian, whose authenticity it guarautece, and from
which ive make sote extracts:-

Fellow-Citizens (vithout regard to race, color or
previqus condition of servitude)-I appear before
vo ta k oath whliih thm Citituti,în precribes
to, as l'rsiîeît of the United .Statesa. As T took the
sane ealh four years ago, I do net myself cee any
particular use in taking it again. lHovever, i sup-
puse oieliang is proper te bie taken on such an
occasion, and nu oath i easy to take anything that
lias s ulittle idampnrss about it. I do not know but
swearig agrets vith my health, for I do not re-
tuernber anything tise that I have done that I hai
uafterwards so little t recall.

-. , g , g. . , ,

It is proper n tithis occasion tiat I should al'ude
te the sucessor whicl the Constitution lias ap-
pointed in case of ruy re'moval ly natiral causes lbe-
fore the expiration of my official teri. With my
last Vicu, Mr. Colfax, I part with feelins of the pro-
fuindest variety. My relations with hlim as with
my ctlier Vices,tiave Wcn cordial. Few men have
beeai endowcd by Providence withl a larger allow-
anee of rital piety, or by nature with ashorter mcm-
ory, the first of iich is a preservative of his reli-
i'un bnracter nata the last of his moral integrity•

and, wile lie retiras t the enjoyments cf private
tascfluness, front wich it is not probable he will
igiain emerge, it affordst me grcat plcasure to ureflect
that uy incoming Vice will not fall a particie be-
hind hit in eitter of these endlowmenti. I bave
respect for Mr. Wilson espcially on account of his
povety as te was a shioemaker and a poor Sînator.
There is every reason te believu that lhe will be a
poor Vice President--in fact, that he will e a
nodel of destittion iniail the departfnents aof social.
and oflicial life.
• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • •

The domestic reaItiots of potentates being euh-
jects of public inftrent,iit wil be expected of me to
ay soniething of mine. Withiin the last four years
ny family as not increased numerically tu a great
extent; but circumstances have becei snch as in a
renînrkable degree to bring te my knowledg Lte
persons of horn it in coimposeul. T ho aad'ne'r be-
fore nny idea of the feelings of affection etitertainaed
for rue b> individuala of whose existence mutil after
my election I was iotaily uanaware. It is thus that
we come umnder the inthience of the teudertst and
iîliest influences. A cousin lian very loving party,
a second consin still sucre; in fact, the bouda Of
syniiatlay seeim to grow stronger in the ratio the
square of the distance in fthe linoeof consanguinlty.
One of the mot positive injunctiona -of the New
Testament is t take care of one's own houaehold,
and I have the assurance of My pastor, the Rer.
John P. Newman, wiose chimes ray b lieard every
Saturday evening in verifacation of my statement,
that in this respect, I have done my duty.

UTAH AND 'r RatONs.
There is enason to expect diffictlty with a horde

of squatters who havesettied thecmselv'es jr a remete
corner of my dominions and call themselves Latter
Day Saints. They tiave adopted a kirad of religious
beliefnot authorized by the Constitution of the
United Sitates, and a habitof narryirng thir concu-
line, which is contrary to the practices of the patrai-
arche of aou Gaverament. Not bting able to secuîre
te service cf tie Riar.ifleur>' Warîi Beclier, %visie

acquaintanco with this buantch of the clergy is pro-
fotind and extensive, asea nissionary of their conver-
sion, I was, constrained to send unito thein y ru pas-
for, the Rev. John P. Newman, an ecclesiastie to
whom a private heathen is an utter abomination.
I regret te confess thait the reverend gentletman did
not fare as stuccesafully as lie expected, that in fact
lhe was well known 'and badly maltr'eated with a
bible in the bandt of one Arson Pratt, Who is a sort
of champion of these heretics, and whom he con-
fidently expected to demolish. Mylegal midelonary
also, the Hon. James B. McKeon, received but very
little better treatment, and foujnd the heathen post-
e< in positions of such strength as te afford him
great trouble and samall satisfaction.

SOUSTANIfAL MARKS Or AFFECTION.
It is an agreeable task te a man of my feelings to

acknowleige the rceipt of articles ei use or orna-
ment presented to hlim as memorials of past -and
especially of future good offices. In this depart-
ment of publie duty the demands upon My attention
has been numerous-uot so numerous, however, as
te beget a'ny dislike ta their repetitiin. and it is but
tair for mec te suggest that my hepes t'on the future
aire lu every' respect as lively' ns my> gmatitude fer
the past. If I have anything to regret it ig that
things nov and then corne te beand .deubtlems
'through tte inadvertance incldent La esmotions ef
tankfuness, m.rked withi the charactere C: O. D).
which I amn given Le undermtandi mens . .çther Cali
Ou Dent, or Callct Ou Deliver>'. lIn either sense
theae letters are uelcomu, and im jusmîlde fa n ysulf,
I-sam censtrained. to express the hope that noa. ccai-
sien viiili ereafter be sffordedl fer their repetition.

COLLEOIÂAr5 HeoneR.
Bince I stoodi bore four years ago I bave been

made an LL.D. (ais I amn told b>' Geera..HBoward,
whq ruas a .college with great profit Qund satisfac-
Lieu), means Pocter et Lawm,thomugh lhow It can
mean IL I do not exact>' undeqrsnd. •IL :was doue
at a place nemar Boston, wheure te. can mate themi
ver>' e y4and aL emall expense, the priniai 'cest
being i tir tait sheepsinu, thbe tiret et "which la
maufauctured on the spot and the last tannedt b>' n
nw process ln;the vicinity. Since I bave recejved

'my lies as a phscat v gone Into lifactice
prettyuoxtensively. · · : . .j*."

One murderer bas been promptly' triç4 sud
convicted. lu New York.. The jury in, the Ni:i:n
èase foilud hlm uilîty cf måurder la the drut dogree.
3He Is abillyrand plug-agry Ou Jan. 2lst hil 1 rld-
ingup Catharine-st., bhead.somc words vituadry
mia» .who came. intaco]lisio with hlm. .idlra
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NEWS OF THE
Much anxiety has been ca

transmitted by telegraph, duri
the pat week, of the failing
Sovereign Pontif. It was k
some time His Holiness had

from cold, complicated with r

on the 13th inst. his conditionv

almost desperato. The 14th, b

botter news, to the effect that1

so far improved that ho had be

audiences ta several visitors.

dently been much xaggeration
pprts; and though the Holy
doubt been indisposed, we ha

still to bope, that, in spite of h

the many cares and troubles th

him, the daily renewed insultsa

which ho is the ictim, and th

soanment to whch since the Pi

sion of his capital City he has

-tho health of one seo dear

world will be fully restored, an

yot live to se the overthrov

Of his enemies, and the enemie

Holy Chareb. That this m

Catholics of tho orl earnest l

- The other news frio Europ
interest. Prince Napoleon-

addresed a letter to his Corsi'

proteating against bis expulsion

The Carlists, it would appci
unsucesful attack upon the tL

of Puyarda; but upon the a

rainforcements for th garri
troopa had to withdraw. It i

aver, that they wiL shortly resu

The revolutionary canaille of

risen, it is reported, up agai
and driven themt out. Fightin

ed priests is a more congenial
Liberals than that of fightiug a
men liko the Carlists, standin
rightful sovereign, and eiair 11

. The continued investigatio
cumetancos conuected witli
Alantic, has brought nothink

From tho fist it was self evidi

ning on shiore of the steamer

resault of gross culpable neglige

of the Captain. Of course a cu

as always in suchc ases there
on w«hich, -es on a scape-goa

piaoed. Somehow or snother
on skare, but iti is attribnted toc

cutrent. " It was net neglige
cf the trua position cfoh aip
thait causod the accident, wec

told. -Sa w«ithi M1r. Winkle au
a certain memorabie occasion,'
* ha odition and osirsordina
attributed to the wine. T'w

murmvared Mr. Wnkl, "t
it w«as tic salmon." "Semai
remarkis the biographer af Mr.
navet is tie wio la these case;

*Our Canadian Parliament h.
c~es during tic Eater Holl

d y, snob af. dia maembera as h1

treal, returned to Ottawa t

-Tha lace onthe' river lu fro
quietly giving way. We hep.

Ëtedflooda, ny be iverted.
BidweU, oe of tte:follwi :

Bank of Enginnd forgeries, w
at the' Hsvandàhl, i'naged1 by
.fisome other scou1drels, to e

hfrom-he prison in' hi v
bsvo re appyto sec, bena

ánd o e apéd at the
r u.¶'àWwÇhunoal : u

T1IW~~-T TREWTESÀN AILLOCRNCE PIRII1,1873
Thre as been a terrible earthquake at San is lu fact, no analogy, howmevr. rame, betwixt

Salvador b> which agreat part of the city has the position in which ,dui several Provincial

been overthrown. Eight hundred persons are governments stand as tovwrds thé Fedoral or De-

said ta have been crushed by the falling houses, minion Government, ad that in whiah the lat-

EVEY PRIDÂY and property ta the amount of twelve millions ter stands s towards.he Imperial Government.

EVEBYe FRI of dollars, has beendestroyed. Therefore the right of supervision which the
SStrnbyImperial Government rightfully exercises cver

S* An esteemed correspondent, whose Opinion the legislation of the Dominion Parliame't,
Editor. is entitled ta the highest respect, dissents from cannot be pleaded as a reason or precedent for

the viers- by us expressed, as to the capacity the right of the latter t exercise an analogous

w Dollars.Itht in w i a Gavernor G a ts wheu he right of supervision, over the legislation of the

Lie expiratin of te gives to, or withholds lis sanction from, Acta Provincial Governments. Let us come to facts.
continued, the terma passaed by the several Provincial legislatures. The relation in which the Dominion stands

atthe News Depots. W e gave it as an opinion, that, under such cir- as towards the Imperial Goverument, is as that

rs are dolivored by cumstances, the Governor-General acted as re- Of creature to creator, or of child ta parent ;

ru advance; ydif presentatng the Queen l ier legislative capa- therefore we properl term the Dominion a
ar, then, if we con- city, and therefore as a co-ordinate branch of British Dependency, and in fumiliar language
Liscription shal be the Provincial legislatures. "We are"--we allude t Ureat Britain as the mtiher country.

ubscriber's Address said, "'subjects Of the Queen." But te this-the relation which any one
2ich ho bas paid Up. Our correspondent from a perusal af t o f the Provincial •Governmenta bears as La-
ws that ho hns paidB.c theh o
Subscription Fo t B.N. Americs Act inclines toe opinion iat wards the Dominion Governmeut, Las no re-

Lie Provinces ana subjacts e? the Dominion; semblance howevere remoe. That relationship

nr Raud os so and that it is in is eapacity of head of the is not that of creature to creator, but ofC res-
. Dominion Government, not as representative ture, to fellow-creature, of equal therefore ta

R -18,1873. iof the Queen, that the Governor General acts, eual not ci cid ta panent, but ai brother te
RL1s, 1s?3. h. o9o i t prn, u o rthrt

vison he gives his assent te, or puts is eveto brother-of twin-brothers, in fact, conceived in

LENDAR. upon Bills sent up to him from the Provincial the saine womb, at the saine instant, by one and
legislatures. "As I read the Act," says our the sae Actor operation, and both brought ta
correspondent-" we are subjects of the Demi- light ut the same moment. If this be the fact,

Dmon. the true history of the genesis of our existing

s, PP. M.This question- Are we subjects of the political system-and who can deny that it is
Queen, or subjects of the Dominion ?"-is a historially and.chrono' -ically truc-then the

gmaringa, M. very important question; and our correspon- Provinces do not owe to the Dominion even
W dent does us the onor o asking us ta give our the modified respect and submission which

used by rumons resns for holding tic opinion tiat 'e arc younger brother owes to elder brother; far

ng the course cf subjects cf tic Queen?• - less that respect, submission .and allegiance

healti of the Our answaer is very much ns 'as that of Our whieh child cwes te parent, which tic areature

kuowa that for Lord, int reply t certain queries put te H:m Dominion owes te its creator, the Imperial
knon at r by te Herodians, as to the lawfulness of Jews
benmasuffersud paying tribute to Caesar, and thereby acknow-

vas mapanted ~ ledging him as their sovereiga-themselves as With that pardonable vanity whi h prompts I

was report subjects of Cosar. The question in short was every one, more or less, to believe that his

oee brough ' in their case, as in ours. "Whose sub- particular parish can raise the biggest potatoes,e

a silte givjects are we'?" .and heaviest cropsof cats, seo did we believe that
eiabre to cgi To ithis question Our Lord gave a practical in the matter of no-Popery lying, we of towerP
Thra ias evi- and conclusive answer. "IShew me the tribute Canada could whip all creation, thanks to ourf

Father rano monoy. Whose image and inscription ia Witness, and the French Canadian Missionary
vo her' asno this?" The image and inscription of the legal Society. We must ba more moderate for the I

ive every resone currency amongst the Jews being that of Cxsar, future in our pretensions. If net surpassed- e

is «aigc ae' shewed that, in fact, Cosar was sovereign, and for to surpass himin the art of evil-speaking, I

ad outrapesoa.'the Jews in civil matters, were subjects of lying sd slandanig ould ha impossible-thel
an oag of i ar. editor of the Witness is fairly rivalled by the

[edrwuteary pva- Precisely in the samie manner do we reply. redacteur of a powerful no-Popery journals

ibeen esubjectd Shew us, we say, the Statute Books of the publised in Belginm, under the title of ai

te Lia Catlie Proinces-we care nat of which--nd lot us L'Organe de Nainur, and an extract from

look at the Acts or Laws therein contained. which we find given in the Core Examiner :--.
id that he m'ay "iWhos image or inscription do they bear ? "A àMcLE sPOILED; O1, TES DEATH OP THE DEVIL. U
and hum iation that of the Queen or of the Dominion ?lIfi n"We kuow poctheCatholi clergy bhave in 

s iGds a> in itcQuo retcDmiin"~ Ireland, wliere tiat> pronaunce anathema nainst t
' e s a y of the first, then net the Dominion, but the all who do net follob them. Theire are ta e met

ay be soa, a mhe Quean L aur Savereig, a co-ordinate brachi la tertain localities in that part of Gri t Britairn j

ly pray. .ue sorSvrinac-riaebac people who are not at all faiticail, and wyhoinI
of our legislature, and we ara subjects net of therefore, the clenical organs call nltheists. it is

e is otomu c miio, but e? the Que. Open the principallv at Dublin and Cork that these exccm-
-PIon-PIon -bu ateDoiiobu mnhaQe.Oente icat?,d peràoans may l'c met with.

-naPcon -- huns Provincial Statute Book and lot us rend. W¶hat "At Cork a 'frvtlîin kr ci1rerrzeur)- tavingscan cotituern.ts volumei 'e read from it matters net, for in fallen dangerously ill, the clergy resohaî'l to eo-

U froinFrance.gasize a miracle', andI a parilil) priî'st unci--lzt'î Ci
ro Fr an substance they are all alike. That whih we ph>' theprinciîile 7aae 10nthe jpions s 'nmdy. Xvmle

ar, have made have before Our eyes as we write, happens te on the cric haud a series of sermons w're oraanizedcgarnisen 'Stt o? on igainst the dring, in which iir as sui If Culs per- l
awnl;and garrion hbe ciStatutes of Quebec, 35 Victoria, 1871. nv a did] nt nîk iinsr'if it to cer d,

rnval o rn Therein we read:- the devil [here the narrator interpolates the word 1
son, the royalistst the Dominion, but, "Ber ," se as t givre the story an air of greaterd
s expected, how- Majesty, by and with the advice and consent of the vraisem&lancee would carry otr the body, whic'h w-cult
ie tht offensive. Legislaturo cf Quebec enacts as follows." he deprived of sepulture, while the soul, damnedC

ml e sive. ons.to, and wandering would become not only the liad i
Salamanoa had No allusion te the "advice and cousent" 'f genius of Cork, but would be for ever the object Ofc

ut ticJesuita, the Dominion Legislature, do we find ; a continuai maledictions for the localify; in the mean-

nst th enesudt ,d. .f '«c Le'y tim e, I say, the pa rish prie t who w as teaccom plis hi
gagainstunarm- strange the miracle, endeavotred ta convert the sick young l

il occupation ta i/ce Damùsfion" 28s aur correspondent opines; man, but iras ver>' badi>' reccl. dýNet ciii>'vauld.
laiust brave loyaisud if t e Dominion therefore be aur Sovtreig heipatientlistes ta îîthing, butonc oibis friend, i

who did not quit bis pillow, forbade the priest to h
g up for their and, as such, a branch co-ordinate of our Leg- present bmseli again thcap rtmet, declang
berties isature; but an omission perfectly intelligible hat if ha di. ho w.uld us te rightthla gave

s, or erosdoft him ib the case ofi violation of domicile.' The
n into the cir. if, as we contend, iwe are subjects no Of the priest left, pronouncing maledictions upon the two i

the loss of the Dominioit, but of the Queen," whose image and young men. Two days afterwards the patient died

inscription ail our Provincial Acte of Legisla- If the malady which Lad been long known as in- t

ont t o light ru tion bear. The person in whose name laws are "The friend of the deceased, wholiad neverqittedrunnd justice exeted, l Savereign; bis companion's bed iof pain, resolved to watch the i
was the direct ua.teda.nlbodv ud1ntithe fineral, and ta dispute the matter h

ca dthrc in thecivil with the Devil, if he sbould appear. The night.ance oniujeart aecame, and while George sluuibered in and ensy-chair C
urrea bisinvoked, order, for one set ofsubjects'alatter of chairs and a heavy measure'd step wras d
aut bae a current This is the argument that we have before heard. George, at first believing it te be a dream'

s ti m used la vindication of State Rights amongst saw the den open. Hedid notistir. An individural s

t, s ipbnae ga our~ noighbora ta Lie south cf ns, sud lu 'assert- a nred tobacnd te bcrd sibtetintentio adi
ths mytaniug ing Lia "lest but righteous cause;" tint of State carrylng off the corpse. At the moment when teh

thismystriou g'de'mnn stretched eut bis arrs, George seized lais
nce, or ignorance Sovercignty' eept in se far as, explicitly', tie revolver sud fired twoa abots aut tho infernal being, s
,but theocurrent sevaral States had ceded a portion af Lheir lu- who cried crut andI foll, never toarise again.
,t inaib> hrnnt sovereiguty te Liair creature, Lia United "At the double report people tan lu. They' ex-

areinvrialy e 8 > mmecd the devil lying t the sude cf the béd, loade;dt
dhis frind ou States Federal government. " Shew« us" we with heavy' ehains. Tht maske was raieed fr'om the

dLa hrieu nid "the recorda of yonr Courts ai Judica- visage, andI the prst iras recogniEedi who hiad V
whenther pcu- ai - th undertaken ta pilay the part of Mephistopheles that

r>' actions more Lune. Whose image and inscription de tie>' bad proved so fatal ta halim.
nuL ht ina" Leart? Ia justice administered in the naise of ."This adventure took place at Carke not a fart- i

ant he wneniglit since, and tie police anc occupicd ithf it yet.o
want the vine thLe particular States, or in tint ai Lie United i ai assured that the coroner bas pronounced thet

0Wo nther " Stutea or Federal Goverument ? If lu thie young muia no gulilty, thnt thsat a singular trial vill

Pickwick' " IL naine of~ tic first, tien tie firat ara sovereign." ariseso contistedise afi bksut ofm amttp-ai ac
s."Tic ver>' highest attribute lu short cf soe- ctor thestradtoablakoftdeilThere

s.ba scn riu>,l it iaut aa suda• dmi v eto chains on thie avams andI legs.n
as ben akig a eigtyis tat f eactig lwsand f ami- "lu England, above allui Ireland, the Catholic

days. On Mon- nistering justice ; sud the body lu w«hose naine priests urge revalutiona lu order ta obtain a Re-..
ydvstdMn aaaa naa 'bs mg su •nsripio publie. IL is the same la every' country whbera thiere s

ad vsitd Mn- lws re naced, os imge a msripionis no Chambard or other child ai miracle Lo place on e
e resume their their Statutes sand Judicial Recorda heur, is the threo.

I'aione sovereign.u. acop.S"el o pesn spri d ofaC have benns

ut ai Lia citylis Tic centrery' of our position-to vit, tint broughit before the tribunal The youug man .
tint the antici- '«e are subjects, not af tic Dominion, but ai wbo killed the Dcvil ba ecied a numnber a

the Queen, can' oui>' Le mada 'gaod upon the winerss Ot *lcvl ppurn is rnia
nplietëid ln te ihypohesis hcd by some, we .believe, tat.tic Tic above la '«ati>'oftLitaesaitselt R
ho was arreted pàitiàlon iwhich the séveral Provinces of and rends like a report fromn one of those won-
tie cànivabe hichi the Dminion of' Canada is cmposed, derful Rept f Froua

offeet bis scu otfper e Frea h Onnadian Mis- 'e fect hiescap stand as towards the -Federal Goverumentis, sionary Society. Or evangelical brother A

agoin, rrestod;the.sam às thin wlich the Derninicn itself editor of tiahi>only'diily religious paper in tile
Piauthorities;will stands as towards the Imperial Goverment.. workl, mpst look te it, or h will bein .a fair

t their fingers Bat'this ,hypotheisis is absurd because it:is way ofi'laing is well-aarned reputation of
ev basedr b upon asfase assumption of fact.: There.- beig the'biggestiir -mlu tie world as yet u-'o

whipt of justice.- Is it nt possiblé that«Hu
manitasa is the IrishcorrespondentofL'Orsn
de Namur? There is much to suggest ti
view.

EUTRANSIA.-What a pretty thing man i
when he goes on the strength of his privat
judgment, and leaves off the trammels of- au
thority. Se accoutred, se stripped, there is n
antiquated absurdity, that ho is not ready t
take up with; ne moral extravagance that he i
net preparod tLandopt.

The latet, though not the last, of those va
garies into which Pretestantisn, or the goînc
about in the garment of private judgmant; ans
the discarding of Catholic vestments, i.e., the au
thority of the Church-has fallen-is Euthana
sia; and in due course of timo we may expec
te hear of Euthanasiasm as anotherof the sect
of which the Protestant world is made up
But here our readers may perhaps feei incline
ta ask-, , What is Euthanasia ? what the pecu
liar ones ai the Eutha aasianusct?"

Tic distinguisaing doctrine of this new sec
-- which ta speak correctly is but a revivifica
tion of old Paganism--is the right, and indee
under certain circumstances, the duty of ili
elde-or as it is euphoniously termed in Japan
"fBappy Despatck." Its advocates are logical,
and their logic is unanswerable except upon
Catholi pramisses; for reason, natural reason,
whiah if wc reject the authority of the Cath
olic Church, is our sole rule of action, neve
has succeeded in convincing men that they had
net the right ta put an end to their existence

whn that existence had become burdensome tc
them. With the best men of pro-Christian
times, suicide was held net only to b a right,
but under many circumstances a duty, failure
in the performance of which was accepted as
the sign of a craven and sordid spirit. Any
cause, the todium vit&- or what the French cal
ennui, was ield t Le good and sufficient cause
why a man should seek releasa in the poisoned.
cup, or in a stab frein the poignard of his
freedman. Any one who has read his Tacitus,
or made himself acquaintod with the social
history ethe first century of our era, will
easily recall te mind hundreds of instances il-
lustrative of the e steem in which amongst the
heatheu, the doctrine of Euthanasia was beld.

Euthanasia, or the sublime moral duty o
suicide, which the Chureh had discounteanaced
and which had fallen into great disesteem dur-
ing the Ages of Faith, was, as we all know re-
vived in. great force in France towards the eud
of the last century ; for then for a short time
the formal principle of Protestantism, that i
to say the right of private judgment as agaiust
the Church in the moral and religious order
was in the ascendant. To be killed b' the
hands of the publia executionor, or te kill one
self, sened, for a time ta bc the destined lot
of all men. There was a perfect rage for sui-
cide, under the wild eoaitement of the day;
the deaths of Cato, net that of Christ or of the
martyr was proposed as the example te be f'ol
owed; and iF at the last supper of the Giron-
dins in the Conciergerie, Vergniaud throws
away his poison, it is beenuse he finds that there
s enoug 'n>'ly for himuself, and none te spare
for his friends.

Like causes produce like results. In Eng-
and the Christian religion under the blighting
nfluence of Protesting principle, has lest its
hold of the eduoated classes of Protestants, and
xrcises but feeble influence over the vulgar.

As men recede froin the Church they approx-
mate t Paganisa; and just in-proportion as
hey discard the old Catholie morality, do the>'

-ake up with the morality of heatiendom. Se
t is that without much surprise we secthe
eýalthen doctrine as to the riht and duty of sui-
ide advocated in some of the periodicals of the

Lay, and extolled as under certain circum-
tances, almost a virtue.. TheI "dread of some-
hiug after death," ai judgment'und ai hell
ans pased away, sud withs it tha sait teason mis>'

men should Liair fardaIs Lesr, graaning sud
'«enLiea under s 'eary life.

Non la it matai>' Lhe dread of those 'dreamsa
iat ti leep co at mn>' bring wvith Lsitar

we have shuffid off bia mottaI cou, tint Lie

irogress af Praosting princi pIes, ihas abolished;.4
t bas destroyed hope, and robbed Lie suffaror

searth cf tic only' support lie d i• bis

riais. If' the promises ai Christianity' Le, ns
ne iLs thrteats, but vain vends, why should niea
ontinu Le suffeue r. If Protestantism be truc,
oan-Being is Latter tisan Being--and Lic ques-
ian aven which Hamlet vexed is brain isa
olved at lst, sud lu faver eof Lia new doctrine
f Euthanasia, -

IL la said Lhat a large numbr. of .bagua
Aerian--we suppose United States is mneant
-bis are la circulation in Upper Canada.
)ur people should Le ver>' orefal hem Lie>'
ccept any United States mdney.

It seems thai the Young Mens' Christian
Association of Toronro have imported a Yankee
ecturer frm over the lines--a4 Rer. Mr. Tiffany,
Protestânt ninister;-thougi sect not named;
nd that the overed leturr basgirea mach

ffec by his display of annexation politis.

v.t,' s

It l auounced that Sir George Cartiervii
take steaui or for Canada on the '20t, o tt
ho maay take part iu -tie "preseit SessiO" hParliamnt. Hs healthit le added, hau maI
improved.

A NEw APPonTMrNT.Mr.J ChicoinC
grant Agent at St. Htaâinthe. bas boonppitd
ad ùuerm'Suporlntendeòt- ôftbeh
st. Antie areet, f Place cMr.aes, iWe,,it I
aaid, h lia anc aked for the obOaqa';

i

- isGrae. the Archbishp ofQu .' h p uebec arrivee in bisCity- onThursday the 10th inst,
s companied by ths Rev. Reetoof Lae.

University. The Archbishop is the bearer q
s the Bunls frein Roma raising the Rev.

Fabre to the episcopal dignity as coadjutor toe the Bishop of Montreal. A large bdy ofthecitizens, clergy and laity, of Quebee wenton
to Lèvis to meet and greet their Arebbishopsand to congratulate him on bis safe return

The Rev. Canon Fabre, of the Cathedra
- as beau sppoented by th l>' See as Coad.

g intor, with right of succession, to Monseigur
d the Bishop of Montreai. The title cfithgner

- Prelate will be Bishop Gratianop eipatibh ,

- tanßdehtumf.
tp

A correspondent of the Montrea COEeite
of tie 9th inst., writing over the signature
Christian, very properli protesta agains t th,

-- theatrical amusements announeed fer leiy
Week, I and something extra on Good Fn.

t day," as an outrage on Christian decency.
- We are glad to see that one of our Protestant

contemporaries takes the matterup, but vo
fetar that remonstrance will be of little use.-..
Amongst a very large number of Protestants
the observance of Good Friday as a day of
fasting and mortification-though resting on
the very same authority as that which en.
joins the observance Of Sunday as a day cf
abstimenée from ail servile works-has long
been abandoned as a remnant of Popery, s
indeed it'is. Good Friday, if obaerved at al,
is in short come to be looked up* as a holida,
or festival, on which the principal business is
the eating of hot-cross bans, and generalamuse.
ment.

FATIHER STAFFORD OF LINDSAY.-We are
glad to sec that the labors ofthis worthy priestin

1 the cause of Temperance, are appreciated and
duly asknowledged by those who have the Lest

means of judging of their results. In the
8 Canada Cascet, a Temperance journ!l, pub.

lished in Napane, we find, under date of the
4th inst., a long article in which a just and
Weil merited tribute is paid to the Rer. Father
Stafford, and the good effects of the Temperance
Society thnt he organised and directs are weil
insiste upon. Drunkennes Las greatly abated,
aud tie Catiolies af Lindsay ara ln a floarishing

f condition, both as regards their temporal ana
their spiritual affaira. They have a fine Se-

- parate Sohool; "finest of this kind we areseen
la Canada, says the Cas/cet ; they are about
ta buiid su acaderny, and lu athoir respuet
their prospearityiladiaplaying lueif. Other

Temperance Socieies are, according to the
same authority, springing up and flourisbhing
ail around. One at Downeyville, under 'the
charge of the Rev. Mr Coyle, is especially no-
ticed; and hers again it is to be noticed that
just in proportion as the grog shops are aban-

- doned, and the tavero keepers slighted, so are
the Catholic Schools attended, and realously

. supported. The cause of Temperauce is the
cause of Education.

We clip the following paragraph froin one of
our exchanges. ,We never saw the name of
this fellow Greene before, but we think it
highly probable that, When his anteceients are
brought tolight, he will turn out tobe ho a co-
verted priest." Anyhow the man bears about
hlm strong marks cf being ' a brand snatehcd
from the burning." The F. C. M. Society

· should engage the man; ha is well snited for
them, and their work:-

" A cnusum mate rasca, whose name is said ta le
'John Wc.aley Greeno,' la suppoaed ta have fates
shelter in.canada to avoid being caught by the New
York State law oflicers and punished for crimes
committed in Illion, his last place of criminal oper-
ations. He passes bimself off sometimes as a Me-
thodist and at other times as a Baptist clergyman
He succeeds in ingratiating hirself into the good
graces of religious people, and never stays in a plae
long bafore being guilty of stealing, forgery>, Iel.
ion, or marrying a new zenvie, ai whom he is aup

pased ta bave bcd neafl>' a dozes."

SwINDLING.--We regret that We have been
a party, though unintentionally, of givifg a
place ta our columBs to two bogus adyarttEe'
nants, viz., Nerthcote Dunn & Co.'s Wath
Lattery', sud D?. L. Staples & Ca.'s ceoap sale
of Microscopes. We have been luformed by
our only advertisiug Agents lu New Yor,
Meassrs. George P. Roeel & Co., 41 Broad.
way>, '«ho say' la their Reporter o? the 7th inst.:
"' D. L. Staples & Co. w«ha have been dis-
tribnting their fayota abundantly' ai .a
ara reported by the commerciaeillS
follows: -'£ Just as bagua ns they maie
them.' " And la reference to the partieS Whb0
sent us Lia Watoh Lotter> advertiseme
they' say--" 'Word is sont 'ns tint M.-
Waterman & Co., ' General AdvertisingÂgen
218 Broadway', Nov York,. ara sendiag ont
bagua lattery' advertisements, te be inserted for

Weoi'hope tint nena cf ont friands hav
beau viotirniaed,

GALLows FEsTIVITîEs,--The friotDds cf
the conviot Nixo4 actually under sentence cf
deathifon murder at New York, are gettin Up
s dance or bail te raise fuads fer.the faaml 11
is about te leave behind hlm.
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0only one..Place where you will fully realise the-m,
That place ith mout of hell. Lisnta the how -
lis and imprecations and blspiemies thait come
1P faon thant rdark pit and count thm if you can.
They ar ti fruits of that first;scandal.- And how
lOn. have they 'lastd? - If Cain not bavlng explated
D6MrtI iis triibl ei-n, wnt downto.liell at his
death, how long bas he been-suffering in that terrible'
plaeT ? Tpwards eof 5oo yearm. Whero are. the

nuls ef ail thosainn ad ivomsean who vere over-,
'4bmed by, the diuge ? If thie stifrings of theirtrriblà death sèrved .net 1orexplate thefr min, théy-
too are bhurnng ln-Héll. Whére are the inhabiteutat

_______________________________________________ *'-~~1 ~ -- -t,

esTacs SOULS :
SET MONS FOR sINCEB 'U

No XX.

- THO U51ALEUT X=L!,

ago te the world beaueofa scandain"
.aoroteuol, bta uderstand thoroughly

la in ori Christha cf scandal-let us look at it
henorgit Who tes .the first scandaliser? Who

its origin. cf ndai? alas I Christian soul,
nthe Prince Of scadlAcmeeenof

sin dates back ta the.TOyry ;ommenciaest of
the orl-to thegardn cf Faradie; iL iwasthe

hf . l.t t iled th d air face of God's creation ;

Sstie thtgi sud thue f fail in.The serent,
.uk, ias the iiaadcas o lsnandalizer ; the
urking in the grass,was ther of candl. Int

dcvii E vela temptér, la thé Prince cf scandai, In

the i, Eupeacefil shade of Paradise, Adam and

them ndW o api e es d contentment. No

Ga" une olrrey Dnolabour, 0no ickness, no pain.

À1r f thpeu ;a1 a caim. But the tempter waBs

At basd. Hem ad seen with envy the stupendous

At onth cruation wherein a world ws created for

t of he red heard .the command of God, giving

avntihe gardon of Paradise for al time into the

sOr cf man, with the sole and trivial restriction of

,ot tifg e fruit of the tree of the knowledge of

got sand vil tat stood n athe middle of the garden.

od ean bauteouu angel, this tenpter had ministered

ceud tea theau loo the. Great God. In a moment

oi trial ho bld allowed pride and a rebellionsh lart

to cverco'De hme and lied inpiaumiy deeinod ta ho
il0anta Ccd. And nov lie ias a demon of bell,
liating odho ad so justlypunished bis rebellion,

sud stnving in ail things to thwart and frustrate

in eigDn. Amidat the fair flowers of the garden

oE paradis siunder the form of a serpent, lie lurked

ofstcbiu a moment when ho might deface, if lie

coaldDot wholly destroy, that beauteoius ceatioa

solid an All-Wise anod an Ali-Powerful God had

but jui called into existence. If he cannot strike

Aet jod himself, he ca at least seek te deface his

imageithat noble seul of man created after the
mage, and likeness of God. He tempta Eve sud

se falis and with lier ail mankind until the end of

the vend. lre then is your model, O Scandaliser!
for here is dthe first scandal-the' fat of Our firt

pareits Adaraand Ere from that high estate of

hsppInSB for which Gobd iad created them. Do

you ncognise yourself, O scanjalizer, in thie horrid

demcflib thisS nake in the grass? Once an angel of

lght bu is now a demon. Once an honored and

purepirit ministering around te throe of God, le
pe osain outcast and a eobel, plotting Tain things
amnostthe eternalR ing. Once batled in the ne-

spiendent light of the Godbead, lie floata now
sp ine upon the flames of hell. And i tiss the

r cOf scandal? is this your model ? O Scandai-
lier! undoubtedly; yes, for before he was, scandai

as not. e was the first stumbling block that was

cat apon thec arth. You have need ta be proud of
your psiice, O scandalizerI iyou have need to admire
your model Speaking of him the Holy Spiritin
ibe Bock cf Job (8) telle you1 ha taos n-a Murderer

f-0athe ginnùng." Wiati was not Cala then tihe
fr t murJerer? Yes, the first miurdererof the body;
but your Prince of scandal was cthe-murderer of the
soul; nayh le was also a murderer of the body, for
did ha net bring death into the world? Your
model then, your patron, your first ancestor 0
scandaliser, must take precedence evn of Cain.
Satan, the tempter, was a murderer from the begin-
ning.' Who doae not shrink with horrore from the
presence of the murdener? Who would wish to rest
for one moment under the sane roof with a homi-
eide i But the scandalizer veworse than the
murderer--as much so as the life of the soui is
more preeious, more eternal than tlie lifEu of the
body. Wly do you not shring with horror tier
froin every scandlalizer? from every murdeurer of
soule?

But if you would know in all its fuiness the guilt
of scandai, learn it from the effects o! tbis first
scandai. The author of ail scandal is repulsivo and
hateful enough both in his persan 'L'd in his dis-
position, but the effects of bis scandal na mure ter-
rible, mnure liatefuîl till. For what was the ffect of
this scandai ? It firi brouglht sin and datlh into the
world. .

Sin. Homasny sins ara committud in a single
bluonsshlhl in asinglu day '? Huow ruassy ina village ?
how mnu' ina tonu? how many in those cities-
tarthly els-the calitals o! grent kimgdoms l;in
New York? in London ? in lParia ? in Berin ? Iow

auy ar cm,nitti in overy villîge, town and
city Of tho word I ihow maany sins dues the sun look
down upon as the tartih rulls round beiore it in one
day? And yet. Christian Soul, these are sthe fruits
Of that une scandai of the teipter. Esch and every
One Of these ins-ail this hu¿re mass of the earth'd
daily in is the resuit of one stumbling block.

But let us cxtend uur calculations yet further, for
wo have not yet got near te the smi total of thie
world's huge sin. We have oniy seen ne day's
cferu; o! me8ui agalumt the etorsial God. Taking
thbs masa of crime thn as one das in, what thin
you are the ains Ofàa whole yean? of a wholo cen-
tury ? How many sins bau the world comnuitted
m i the Refornation? ince (Jbryostcil thundored

againal the vices of the East ? sicce Juas scbriet
came ioto the world te lay down his lifu for sin ?
a0d yet each and ail of these sins, 0 scandalizer,
wers ith resuct of that first scandal of your Prince,
the fiend tempter. He it was brought in and death
it the world. And if the sins of the Christln
orbd have been inanîîmerable, howmany sins iad

man committed, think yo inu, in Iis vicked word
beicro Christ came te ave? Let your mind go
back through the time of the Maclabees-tlhrouigl
the ime of the prophets-throutgh tihe time of the
Patriarchs-until iith tremundous and bewilder-
kng diight it rtsts ait length ivith Noah's Ark ipon

ig al ncf th edluga. Resting there,loetit take fa

P> epic only', but the ina e! thc whoele paigan world.
Lot Lt contemsplate this ugeg-imaes -a! sm and then

loti eusay to itseif andl t tisa world lu slow al

Christian seul, is oui calculation ondedl. We have
tt if possible 1tisfle m ftpeie cf usn

Creation of Adam, msan's ine had been se unmerousa
md so abommiaablo, thsat Goal repented him tisat hea
balcrealted man and sent the waters cf tise delugo

te deetroy' himi. Bcohold hero thon a luge mass cf
si isher from thse firsl sia cf Eve te tise lst sii
whichi is being commltted this moment, bebold
bore tise etupendous effects df ont sin cf scan-
dalI

Butthse tempter's scandaI broughstnot onui.n
but dentth into ise world. Who shall ceunt tise
chsildaen of Adamn? Whio shall anuber tise menc
and women tisat bave iived uipon thse earIh since
our final parente mené -expelled freom Paradise ?
Mdedes anal Pessians andl Jews sud Egyptianesud
Greekesud Romane and Onarthageniane anal Gaule
and Hurn iad oaths and Pine and.Scols anal Cultte
-ud Franka andl Ssxo-wshaal oumber theo
trsbes cf tise eartli? -Andl yol cvery individa anu

cf theuse lins had te lay' dawn hie lIfc la punihhment
cf tisai farst scandai. ' .I.

Buit, Christian soul, if you mould understandl theé
tressnundu, aUlects ef the sin o! scandaiIkolf

cci> eu pice rliee yn wti uli raIm know of
for us the more stàicism of the Pagad nations; ani
not mucih lesIssht after seeingthe wretched pl eu-
cal and social revolutions of a neighbourin counIry
wher tis Pagan philosophy once flourished for a
few t yrs, we should have men of cultured - mind6
endeavouring to engraft upon Englimis mii mch
noxious vagaries of the inagmation.U
inast. - ..

D5COAEÂioWS.-Ii Honor Lieut..Uovernor Caron
dhas been appoiited Cromnsusder of the Order of St.
Gregory, and Hon. Mr. Chauveta, Knight of the

Sècond,Cros ln the Order of Pius IX. Mn. Chan-
veau is also Knight of he Order of St..Gregory.

1of Sodom.and Gomorrah? luhell.--Ia ell for
centuries -and centuries. And ith how many is
.thishellpeopled?. With every individual an whoi
lis died in a state of mortal sin. We look upon
the waters of the deluge as very terrible 'because
they destroyed man from off the faee of the earth
for a few short years. We look upon the fire of
Sodom and Gomorrah safearful bôcause it destroyed
two inful cities. But the sin of scandal has beon
destroying seuls, net fer forty days and forty nighte
only, but for upwards of 5000 years; peopling hell
with soule to suffer there amidat its torments fr
all eternity. Look down then, Christian soul, into
the dark depths of helland you will-begin to realizet
the guilt of that first scandal. Number the damned
and the days of their suffering and you will have in
figures at least some slight estimate of the power of
this crime. But there la one terra yet in this fear-E
ful calculation, whose value noue but the damnedE
themselves eau determine. Who amongst living]
men Bhail estimate tc sirength of the torments of!
hell. The torture of imprisonment for ages of
ages will alon le very terrible, but the torture of!
its torments, who but the damned themselves shall1
estimate ? And yet here, to, w have the effects ofc
that first a andal. Oh unlhappyscandahizer I behold1
here the effecta of that sin of Satan, the tempter, of
which you too aeve alas been guilty! Do you not
loathe it? And you, Christian soul, do you net
shudder t beholding it? de you not abhorit ? do
yen net pra> Goal uts Il thse euergy o! your eul
to keep you ever free froin it ?

VILLA MARIA LOTTERY.
I am happy ta announce that the public has gene-

rously reeponded te our appeal, and I am confident
that every one will consider ithis duty to take tickets
for se charitable an object, which will ie also re-
munerative to a greatnuimber. It has been decided
that the drawing will positively be held the first day
of August next, (1873,) in the city of Montrea, at
the Cabinet de Lecture 'aroisial, opposite the Semi-
nary of t. Sulpice, No. 327 Notre Dame street.
The drawing will bs in public, and commence in
the morning at ten oclock. His Grace the Bishop
of Montreal bas sent a letter te his clergy contain.
ing the following:-" I beg ta infonn you that the
Villa Maria Lottery, as announced in the prospectus
is under the auspices of the Episcopate, and measures
have been taken ta preovent any deception. We
apecially note tiat a great part of the profits will
bo set aside for good deeds, and in consequence it
deserves your patronage. '

The following is the list of gifts which are tbe
distributed te the various institutions of this city.
Our Itrish Catholic fellow-citimens will be gratified
at seing thir principal institution, the St. Patrick's
Orphan Aeylum, included in this list, and will kindly
patronise our work:-

1. Te the Catholie Bishop, te help the
construction of the Cathedral Church. $2,000

2. To eelpi the orection of Notre Dame de
Lourdes Chapel..................... 1,000

3. TothePoor(St. VincenticPaul)Society). 1,000
4. Te the Sisters of Good Shephord....... 500

U5. Te the Jesuits...................... 500
6. Tethe Oblates..................... 500
7. To the Sisters of Mercy............... 500
8. Te the Sisters of Providence...........500
9. To the Piopolis Colony ............... 500

10. Ta the St. Patrick's OrphianAsylum.... 500

$7,500
The value of prizes awarded amount te $21,200,

te wisiclh, if wo add the sum laid out for gift, $7500,
we hava a total of $28,700.

I beg ta give notice to the publie, that I have on
hand now only ive thonsand (5000) tickets,; ail the
rest have beu sold or sent out on sale, and conse-
quently it behove you t secure tickets immediately.
Ail those wI have purchasedt tickets will receive
after the drawing a list of the winning numbers.
This list will alse bepublishiled in the pauers. The
irawing of this Lotterv vill b made after the

|întlhod adopted by thie building Societies, but as
marsy are unaceluainted with this mode of drawing.
I shall make it public ta prevet nisrepresentation,
All the nusubers from i te 32,000, which are of card-
buard, the size of a postage starnp, will b placed in
au ura and mixed te the satisfaction of th public,
wha will be present at the drawing. The meeting
viii select overseers, and the childrei chosen to take
the nunbters from the tune will be placed betveen
them. One of the children wvill take a number
withoiut looking at the urn and iand it ta the over-
scera', and the number coning tirst wili be the first
prize aud se on. Consequenitly the winning num-
bers will be drawn first frsm the urn, se no one will

enow the number that will be first drain, vor the
second or following. This mode of drawing is cer.
tainly the most fair and just, and in which no do.
ception cau be practised. All those with whoim
tickets hsave bet left, will b kind enough te mcake
as report au an befene tise final day a! Jul>' aext, fer
ai tickets unsol nt tiaI date muet hob eturned o
me. Ail those whose tickets have not been,or shall
not be published, mist addfess the undersigned
without dola>. For more ample information ad-

G. H. DUMESNIL,
Markiger and Treasurer of the

Villa Maria Lottery.
April 2nd, 18Y3.

Tis Riva.-The principal topic o conversation
on the street yestorday was the state ofthe river.
Hundreds lined the revetmentW all watching the
movsementof the ice. Yesterday morning, aI two
o'clock, a prelininary shove took place. The ice
iras pild higi opposite the Cuîstom Bouse, also in
front of Wind Mill l'oint. The water rose steadily
ana itlis expected that to-day iltviiapreaistpe levai

there vill e flen d nl Gridntown. Thene are
serious apprehensions ef n ovenfrdbu insat locality'.

aati tIere la ne change vilhin tise next forty-oigh
housti wemay bave te deplone tIse scenes uf1861, 1865

aydeî1rday retarding lts marai o! e je bailt laad
evening it fell anal thene muaI he a consequentî
change te-day. At Terrebonne lise nood las slrenady
bgu ils devstation, anal aI Saulît au Riecollect lise
.egu ie ehoved badly' Twvo mon -vesnued ever
fre St. Lamberts yesterday, sud tisa Loneuil

cro is testili perfactly' soundl. Ail kinde cf eau-
osstng aeidugedl in. Tise moral la fearedl and~ il

le mci ia ep arations ahouldl be made. Onet
xlaea d tealeman -las given la hia opinion

tisIperc m e a staboat lin Montreai Harbour
by' next Sunday.-Gezett, 15/ tat

.ErTHuAAsA.-.Perhaps anme e! cuir readors may'
-net necognize lu thsi. wo'd tise synonym o! the muchl
common word "t tmcide?' Tihat, however, le plain
homely' language, le vînt le ncow recommenda lnu
su- article an enuthansfa b>' the irritrs la an English
mngazino wicih cornes freom the bouse af whlat ise
caled s respectable publbsher, sud makes greatl
proeeces le -phiiosophy>. It ls a strenge outcomne
centainly' of our ubneteen centursea a! Christiamity'
tisaI ire shoeuld lare aI Ibis day men who re..vamp

The follodwing genlemed ave kindi>d'cenenlea BIRTHS. Cabl4e, per de................O040 0.50
te seti Agente fer tiséTacs WSssasfon tie un- u athis city, on Friday, 11th intantI the wife of Onions, per busah................ 100 1 10uermentieneL Eplaces- J. W. ackedie, of a daughter. Turnipe, per bush.............. 0 0 O 40Mit. -MLCamL BRu, Teaclor Pembreke. Jt.iakde cadnitr arnt do.................os o 65 0 

Mr. PATaIC HART, Osceola, Admaston and Dou. At Peterborough, Ont., on the 26th of March, Mr@. ttes do................. 0 0 60
glas. R. A. Brown of a daughter. peatns do •................ o60 0 75

Mr. PATIC Cors,Brudenell. At Peterborough, Ont.,on the 4th April, 1873, rHa>........................20 60 07250
Mr. P. Lvucu, Escott Caintown, Farmersvill.e and Mrs. John Bertrm of a son. Str-a v. ..-.. -.... 1200 14 00

Charleston. .- MARRIAGES.
Mr. D. O'SasA, Pic ton and vicinity -
Mr.L RNELTE Slnoy be nthei8th instant, by the Bev. Dr. KINGSTON MARKETS.Mn.. LhsoS, BLÂTTRe, Sioon a Taylor, William De Courcy Harnett, Advocate to Fion ls dull in asmpathy with Liverpool and
Mn. NEIL MAU, rocr, Mance Ptrekt positeMedora Eleanor, daughter of Thomas Mussen, Westeranmarkete, but prices unaffected. PastryMn.tNie MOaco,, Grocen, ClarrnckOSereet, oppositeBsquire, of this city. , XXX selling per barrel at $Z.50 ta $8. Spring..-..tise Market, Otva. On the 10th int, by the Rev. D. H. Fletcher' extra $3 wholosale ; $3,25 retail. No. I per barre!

Mr. John Menies, of Binbrook, te Mrs. Agne $6 wholesale; $6.25 te $6.50 retail.lit. J. M. BzoLaw.--Tisctreatwmcli viii lerdDnls, offormiltoD.Gnàss-Banley quiet aI 63e. la 67e. Bye 60 cents.
in a few days ta the Montreal public by the Univer- Donaldsn, e Hamiltn. het $.0 to $1.20.t Pas 68 te 70c. Ote 34le
sity Literary Society should meet with a hearty re- At Christ Church, Halmilton, Ou the 9th inst., Mr. 37e. N tNceipe uhatevr.
sponse from our citizens. The opportunity will Robert Lister to Mis Sarah Ruth Goff, all of that PerTmee arepentiful, at about 55 te 65cperprobably never be offered again of hearing this great city. bag. Turuips and carrots are scaroe at 40 taocmaster of elocution, J. M. Bellew, and we would On Thursday, April 10th, 1873 by the Re . Geo. per bashel.strongly advise those who have net secured tickets H. Cornish, at the residence of the brides parents, Botausî-Ordinary 25c, packed by the tub ette do so at once, and we can safely say that it wiin A. H. Fenne]], Esq., te Miss Aggie Wilkinson, crack; choice lots bringing 2 cenf bigher; fresbe money and time well sprnt. The young men youngest daughter of Isaac Wilkinson, Esq., cll of selle at 32 te 35 per lb. even 40e being skea, veryconnecied with the McGill Literary Society deserve the village of Brougham. ecarce. Eggs are selling this ruorning for 25 cent.the thainks of the community for the truly publie At Oshawa on the 9th April, by the Rer. B. H Cihese, no change in market, 12c; in store 13 te 14a.spirit that they have shown in inviting t our city Thornton, D D., Tios. lallady ta Miss M. Maxwell. MEA·.-Beef steady at $6.50 per 100 Ilbs.; killed,men ofauch eminent ability as Mr. Bellew, whose No cards. fresh selling at $7 to $7.50. Mess Pork $18 to $20;fame on the other side of the Atlantic, as a reader On lie f Apnil, b>'tie Rer. T. Gifit, nIlt rime, noua. Park moll e tltla fan bend that of any other who has appeared of residence of the brid s faiber, Richard Furlng, ta e quted freom $G.5se a $760..Mst , anut aelo
laIt N yEars.-GaREATe. M ie, only daughter of James Stanley, both of sPoulTa Turkefront75et.1.ane1 teo 16e.

CaLoneaed e wDEn-Tie aunow-covefi aisi Torouto.vGeesu60rty75c; 
Fowls per pair 50 to '15cbac c cealealievied Steeaumarian bcfkhle On the 8th instant, by the Rev.J. B. Moore, at the Hay $1 6ta $18 a ton i Straw $6.50.rapial l eding remoed.kinorde, yards, an alsk Tesidence of Mr. John Johnson Gooawood, the Wooa selling et $4.75 t $5.25 for hard, and $3 tolnes are filled aits reekingordue, th o cansinah ides uncle, Mr Seneca B. Baker, cidest son of Mr. $3.60 for soft. Supply almost ceased. Coal ateady,deal dage s uana calsrud binthingse offensive.nT lofl Baker, k'halîccurci, to Miss Esther Ana Milli. at $7.50 delivered, per ton.rainvanal t ie sun are b cgintiong.a sen l isp ded' ken, of Mankam. Hîoss.--iarket still duclines; $7 for untrimmedlofiluviab surm valisputrnfcthgn. Choera f tpos- On the 8th of April, by the Rev. R. W. Wallace, per 100 ibs. First-clas pelts $1.40 t $1.60; Lambsible sumner visiter, anal lie germe o f typhebd, BAaîir

scarlet fever and small-pox are still rifo. Jo any B.A., at the raidence of the bride's mother London, akins the same; Pulied Woo1, 35c. Calf Skins lz
case at the usual rate of mortality, bad airnaysweep Ont., Henry C. Malcolmson, of Chatham ta Lettie V., o t121c. Tallow Te per lb., ren.lerod; 4j rough.awy before mi-summer mono victime tsan tese econd daughter of the lat AriiaIl Tousley. Deacon Skins 50 le 75. Pot Ashes $4 to $6 per
who perished in the wreck of thIe I Atlantic." Shall On Wednesday, 9th instant, at the residenca of 100 ilbs.-British Whiy.
we elean up thoroughly or court death ? New is the bride's father, by the Rev. Robert Moodie,
the time for action. Every available man should le George Lawrence Esq., merchant, Mulhnur to Miss PROVINCIAL MARITS.
employed by the city authorities in scaveuging. Charlotte, second daughter of John Campbell, Esq., . Onvw.-b lOur, No. I super. $6.50 to $6.15; fallThorough inspection siould be made of ail offensive Stayner. wheat, par busel, $1.50 ta $1.50; spring wheat, per
places, and prompt mensîres taken to ensforce clean- DEATHS. bushal, $1.25. to $1.30; barley, 60e te 60e; peas,Os a le 00; as, 45e le 46e; caIlle (live mtigIsl)$3
liness. Every houseiolder should carefully inspect At Petite Cote, on the 13th inst., James flugiG, to $3.00; hue, $6 t 5$6.0; catten, $8 te $9is premises, and ascertain what filth as been al- farmnr, aged 74Yat, a native f Canot>'Tyne, drese 5;ge, $17 bides, $70$8; titopekin,,$ to
lowed ta accumsulate in yard, lana or cellar, if drains Incian . f yd o gsr$57 ;uhie, $7t $8;heeskis;t5are all riglht and fret fron obstruction, letiks and l. 90e; wooi, 4e; butter, 15e le 16e; eggs, 18e to
rat-holes. A little trouble and expense now will In this city, on the 13th mst., Thos. Malle, una- 20c; cheese, 14e ta 15c; hay, $18 to $2 L; potatoeos
be reavarded with much cornfort, confidence and tive of the County Tyrone, Ireland. toc ; corn, 65C.
satisfaction. Carelessnessnowmay exacttie penalty At Beauport, ou the 12th inst., Sauel O'Leary, HlàAnutîroz, ONT.-Flousr, No. b 1 uper, $5.90, faitof sickness hereafter-nmuch more costly and trouble. aged 46 years. wheat $1.38 te $1.46 ; spring. $1.25 to $1.30 ; barleyome than cIeanig noiv. Besides one hsa no right At Napance, on Wednesday, April, 2nd Margaret, 65J te 70c?; peas, (Gc to 70e ; oats, 40c to 41c; bee
te endanger the healthe a one's neighbour. In ad- Marion, infant daughter of the laIte John Dwyer, $5.00 t $6.00 -inutton, $7.00 ta $8.00 ; dresseldition ta ecaning, the use of disinfectants is very aged 1 year. hogs, $6.00 te $7.00; hsides $7.00 to $8.00; sheep-
important. Lime and chloride of lime are the best, lIbthis city, on the 10th inst,, Laura Stou, Youg- sHkins, $1.50 te $2.00; butter, 10c te 40c; eggs, 17cand should b freely used; and dirty walls and est daughter of T. E. Foster, aged 16mont ild e t20c; cheese, 10e ta 15e; hay, $18.00 te $21.00;fences should h lime-washed. If men are careles. .' ptatoes G0 lt O5c per lag ; corn, 83e te 55c.
of these thing, let the women take them up, and In tis, City on the mornng of the 11thi astant, LoNsDoi, ONT.-Wihite fail wheat, $1.15 te $1.25net rest till ail putrid accumulations are renoved. MarpFraser, wife of Mr. James F. Gillespie, and red winter, $1.18 ta $1.22; spring, $1.21 ta S1.22;
Rememlber that it is the poor little ones who suffer eldest daughter of the late Mr. John Fraser, printer, barley, 58e ta 63e; pas, 58e to 620; ats, 38e to
most from stench and malaria; and with them the aged 34 yetas. 40e; caittle (live Wight) $3.00 te $.i.00 ; beef, $5.0o
question may be cleanliness or death.--Mont. Wit- ' .n this city, on the 11th instant, Lavinna Briggs, to $6.60; mutton $7.00 to $8.00 ; dressed bge, $5.5o
ne, wife of the late Thos. Briargs, of Liverpool, England, te $6.50; hides, $7 ta $8 ; sheepskins, $1.00 te $1.

From the Ottawa Cinizen we iarn that the light- aged 51 Years and t menthe. 75; wonl, 37e t 40c ; butter, 12e te 16; outter,
fingered gentry who viit the capital every sessin In this city, on the 1Ith inst., George iIoubach, in, rols, 20e to22e; eggs, 13e t 15e ; cheese, De te
of Parliament ta reap a harvest from the assembled the 46th year of his age. 100; hay, $20 te $25 ; potatoes, 50c te 60e; corn,
legislators and other visitors to the city have again In this city, on the lOtih Inst., Michael Cougisirn 50e to 60e ; Grain nominal, nothing doing.
made theirappearacce in Ottawa. The police bave son of James Coughlans, aged 2 years and 7 months 75 INoEasoLL, Owr.-F1lour, No. I super, $5,50 ta $5,-.
been paying particusar attention tothe practitioners, At Athelstan, P. Q, on the 10th inst.Lillias 75; farl wheat5, $1,20 la $1,26; spring wiseaI, $1,14
and succeeded in biinging two disreputable char- Jessie, beloved wife of Thoans cLeay ralLam t $1,16; baley', 55.eta 58e; peas, 60 ; aet , 38e lo
acters before the magistrate the ether day. They and youngest daughter of the late JohnSpiers Ee4., i m atloe, (aresselh)gs, $6,50 le $7; bides, $,00
hail from Montresal, and one of them was convited of Montreal, aged 20 years. m $, drepsekhns, $G,0 to $7 ;is $00
on a charge of lareeny in Ottawa last ta'r.ito $7, ;ep ,$2,00; butter, 150 tu 20;

Ks-.erv, April 14.-The ice in the barbor is At St. Gabriel o Valcartier, on Thursday even- eggs, 15c; choes, 12e ta liQc; laby, $20,60 ; potatoes,
gradually disappearing, but it 'will likely b e same ing, joli st, after a long and protracted illness, 40e te 45e; corn, 50c ta 55C.
days yet before navigation is completely open and Jane O'Neill, aged 61 years, the beloved wifu of Mn.
uninterrupted. On Satuirday the ferry steamer Henry Patton, fermer. VALUABLE FARM FOR SALE.
Pierrepont cul ber way through the ice-bridge ta la Hamilton, ou the 101h ef Aprsl, Captasa Owten TUE ubscribaur iegs te offer for sale bis farm situ-
theopen Channel. Since then sc and ,the Water Roberts in hi s80th y'ear. aotl in the townshiip o Shcen, heing composel of
town have made several trips. The sailors' stIke AI lisremence, Mahall eeat, Milwaukee, Wi. Lots 16, 17 nd 18, in lise ihst Range, and containing
continues, 'Two dollars per day or no work" is the aon the Ihhast., Mn. Jolie H. Mir 'I'ny bum o Acaus o! vaiuable lasd, wal watered
Union motto, and it is probable they will realize the In Hamilton. on the 9th nst, Marfin Fanagan, c wI aluna- ai, lin ai highl ittte of ciltivation an
concluding mords of this war cry unless they corne native of Roscommon, Ireland, aged 35 years: about fif.y acres ceand on (tech lt, tiere aise stands
to more moderate terms. Captains and owners of Peterborough, ais 'l'iirti;Iay te nd instant, on Lot 17 one good Dvelling liouse, 24x26, with
vessIs are very anxiois and impatient torestni e Robent A. labh, son cf lie laIe Dacten AleNahU, Kitcien, 18xiS, one Stable, threa large Barns, one
their hipping business, as freights are high. age< 36 yers. large Store Iluuse, Wood. Shd, &., &o. lie aiseo

I l P attriîrgl, ou lise nsoning f b 411 e! aofoffers for sale ill Imis inovable property o the pre-
REMITTANCES RECEIVED. Apr, Ra P rs sec m on o baler l'atter. econsisting of Stockc, IHousehold Furnitutre and

Frampton, P C, $2; Havelbck, J R, 2 ; Kingaton, sec, Senior, Eq., tise 3-ta yar ofh isa tge. Faxs-ming lmplemnts Ail will ba sold without
N B, Rev J C MI, 2; Sombra, A M, 2; Napanee, Mrs Willinm Adamana infant son of Edg ear insued 7, reservo togther nr paiirsasnite Io suit purchasers. la-
J D, 1 ; Chateauguay, N Y, P B, 4, 15; Magog, Mrs P.ara, g <sputabla tilla vili lue given at liberal térms and
J 2 ; Morrisburg, J G, 2; Railoi, P C, 2 ; Marys. nn t possession givea nimnediately. Application te he
ville, T L, 2; Napierville, lev F M, 2 ; Joliette,' l Toronto, on the fOti hist, afMena short illese imade 0in the promises ta thei undersiigned.
Rev C B, 2 ; Maryborough, Quecen's Co, Irelanda Ns. RalliQe t rtee estience a e 5aunt,rs.al Shsee, Co. Pontiac. EDWAIRD ARLIN.
Rv M L, 2.50; Ste Brigitte des Sault, C B, 1. No. 109OQntarnioe ee, agea 25 yosn.

Per J C B, Rea. D W, 1 ;-Bs ungton, J O'S, 1. At te redonce T(huay mter, No. 10 Ontrin J O H N C R o W E
Per Rev J JK, Toronto-Cavan, Irelaad, J K, 2. sRet, Taronte, an Ths42dny erenings lé lot'iet., B LA O K A N D W HI T E SM I T HPer L J Met, River Bcasdete-SeI!, 2 ; P A Rr 1 .Le nts 2dy flest
erD, 2. At the residenceo a!lis son-in-law, Win. Atkiinson, LOCK-SMITH,
P« J O'G, Ennismore-Self, 4; Bridgenorth, J K 2o T hunda> amonsig, trcoti nrt., Mn. BJohnERLL-HANGER, BAFS-MAKER

2. fîsonpson, egeal 73 pcars, brother a! tise laIe Tisas.
2.ph-j B,2; Mns XC, 2; Ranct, EF Thompson, Sr., of Tortnte.Pur J , Gue2. On the 10 inst., at Bloor atreet, West,after a G E N E R A L J O B B E R

8,217L S, Sheenborough.-Self.1.75; J5, 1.51 P ingering illus., Mn. R C. Moir, plane-rnaker,lateof No. 37, BONAVENTURE STREET, No. 37,
If, 175; G5M, 1.15; MH,]1.75; L, 1.75 ; J SiL75 Glsge su Ednhugli
W, ,7; P MB175, 1.T .5EL 7;J,5 At her residence, in Egremont, near Mount Forest, Mfntreal,
W D, 2 ; P H, S1.5. on the Sth instant, after a long and painful iliness', AIL OoZas ciareUrar AND PUNOTUA.LY AtTMND

Per N MN, tGananque-South Lake, P L, 2. endusred with the me-knese and resignation ofa true --Per N McC, Ottawe-.P Q, 4J Christian, Isabella Wallace, t-o beloved wife of A RARE CHANCEPer C D, Hamilton-J Q, .t ; J R, 2. Samuel Wallace, Esq., aged 67 years and 9 rnonths orPer W H, Lacolle-Stottsville, E W, 2.
l'er D S, Pakenham-Paînneire R M, 4. MONTREAL WHOLESALE MARKE .OING TO IRELAND AND BAK

Fleur V brI. of 196 if.-Plarde.....$2.25 a$3.00 FOR ONE DOLLAR,
INFORMATION WANTED of EDWARD ELY' Superior Extra .................. 0.00 o.oo Ta b Drawn at the Fair teo beheld April, 1873, fo
Carpenter, wao left oborg inJine 1870,and i JaMno Extra ...... .................... 6.90 ( 7.20 the Building of the Immaculate Conception
OSHEA enheaideal la Anwort , CA. Milesex, Fancy........................6.50 e 6.6 Church, (Oblate Fathers) Lowel, Mass.
ApOil, wh4 rAueuione soadn th Mir addre es ta 'J Fresh Supers, (Western wheat)...... 0.00 ta 0.00 A First Glass Cabin Passage froem New York tu Ire-.
Gillies, Tue WrzaSa Office, will confer a favor. Ordinar> Supers, (Canada wheat).... .85 a 590 land and Back, donated by the lman Steam-

W ANT D, Supers fro m W estern W eat f[W ellnd ICKETS $1 0

F OR the R. C. SEPA R ATE i'CHCCL, Cornwvall, a Canali... ...... . ... ... ... ... 0.00 0>0.00 TCES 1G

MALE TEACHlER hsolding a second cans cestifi- Super Clty'r Brnde ..str .v 0.0oa.l aa'thm aith as Offce, or b> addremng Rer. J.

Testimnuale o! gocod chiaracer requiredl. Canada Supers, No, 2. ... ... .... ... 5.60 >6.051c frindsbat on thrs cappawihcondecet

MICHcton o e A i EL ,McBNIRY, Fie.....isae..... .... ..... 0 'l 5.0 N1.Wioning number mi1 hé pubsheda la thi
Scrarys. Middlhings.......... ...... ...... 4.00Q 4.25 papier.

Cornwall, April 7th, 1873. . S U. C. bag flonr, pur 100 Ibm...,.... .2.80 e 2.85 INSOLVENT ACT 0F 1869.
lNFORMATION WANTED City' hags, [dehiveredl)...... .... ... 3.05 Q 0.00 lattmle !CLETNIBUT& AH

INFORM AgeON sWANTED. eums Wheat, per busheal o! 60 ibs........0.00 'W 0.00 . I th MATA CEETNIBUTd AH
0F PETER OSSELIN,.aeabu3,an wh Barbey', per bumse cf 48 Ibm.... .... O 045 0.60 I aisMN A
during tihe Suîmmer auf 1872, aas eniployedl as s Lard, per bs..... ....... ....... o e 0.10 leecîvéat.

siler an takse Superion. Any bnformation vculd Ciseeme, pen Ibm...... .... ,... ..... 012 0 0.12k I,1the ndermignedl lave boom appointedl Assignee in

ho thankfully recebved by' lie Father, Arnnoer Osezssa Oats, per busheol cf 32 ibm....... .. o.30 ec.32 1his malter;¿ creditore are rpquested to fyle their
Lafontainc, P. Q., Octarno. 32 Qatmeal, per bushel cf 200 lis. . > > 5.10 clama withmi eue msonth,:at my> oifice, Ne.5 St.

- Cern, per busbel o! 56 lbe...... .... 0.j@ 0.6Q Bacramont Street, anal are horsby. notiflled to meet
Notice le hereby givea tisaI applicaiona wiii be Pase, per bushol e! 66 ibs....... .. 0.8210 0.85 at my> said cfile an lise tweutieths day-cf Msa, next,

mnade at the next mesion cf thie Doinuien Parli ttno'lcamfoeh.ulc eaiaino
meut fan an set ta incorpcmate tise tabrader Com- - TORONTO FARMERS' MARKET. tise Insolvent, siad tise ordering ef tise affaira cf Ile

pan>' wit peoner ts in the nover anal Gui! cf St. Wheal, fall, per huash...... ..... $1 25 i 35 esta generally.'. Thse Ineelvent is hereby nottfied
Lawvrence, anal acqhuire banda- do eprncg da ......... .... i 22 1 22j te attendl saidl meeting. -

Miontreai 28ths Fobruary' 1873 Barley do..... ........ O0 69 0 71 Montrai,15th April, 1873. -

IVAN WOTHERSPOON Osas de.....:... ..... O 40 o 00 G. H. DUMEONIL,-
Solicitor for Appiants. Ps . de ........ ... O 67 o 68 35-2 Ofleiàl-Asignee.

,IN5;uLVEN' ACT Off 1869. Rye de. .. ...... . ... O 65 Q66 .

CANADA Dreseda boge per 10011bs...... ... 7 0D 8 DO r INSOLVENT ACT 0F 1889.
cEorrn or UErsEo InT tise Superior Courk. Beef, hind-qrs. per Il...... ...... O O -6 o ooj lIn tise Mattea- o! FRANCOIS XAYIER TESSIER.

Diatn et of Montreal. j" ore-quarter O0.............. 004 0 Inlent.
la the matter of EDWARD COOTE, late of the City Mutton, b caresse, per lb......... 0 e 0 09 Ie unegned havé. been appaonted àsáigne

a! Montreal, Trader and heretofoie carrying on Clickens, per pair............... 0 . 0 00 iri this mattér. Creditars are requeted lo fyléthei
b.asiness attthe said City of Montreal under the Ducks, per brace;............. . 0 50 0 75 .claimsbeforo me within ône uont, and;notiled te
muule ofE. Cote and Company. oGeee, each,......... . .. .... -7W 6 80 meet aIn my office No. 5 2StSadiinant streeî

Insolvent. T.urkeys........... ..... . 1 00 1 7e Moieai, on the 13th day of May next, at 10 o'clock
On the eventeentb day of April next, the.under- Butter, lbolls.... ......... 2 - 0 A.M.fothepub'ic: .examintioni o:f théIneeoNent

aijned wili -apply to the said Court for a discharge là,,lurge relie................ o o - O aI and ,fr the ordersg of the affairs cf the estate

dt the sad aet.tub dairy............... 0 18 0 2 gmrally. Th Islvènt ishereby'nbtified t at.
u tale 1ah Marel 18 Eggs, fresh, par dos...... -...... 0 16 tenddid aàting.
onlrcl 151hEDWARD COQTE , packed ..-... . . ....-... . - o i G.H:'DUMESNIL,

by A. POWEE Abpie; perbri................ 200 0 8 '00 OfidFAnigade

hi Attorney/adlem.3-5 Potatoe per bg. . . . P. .4 0 oMo l0¶hgyrll87S. :,5.,
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-VORlGN INTELLIGENCE.

tEx.zEooTiL Nuws.-PAmxs April1 i.-The modéi
ate republicans in .the National -Assembly have sd
viaed Preéideint Thiers. to withdraw Remusat's can
didaby ftrthé vacant seat. in. tht' body.fremPari
as they believed -his defeat is certain..

At present the world la chiefly occupiçd in tryin
tomakeoutwhat theword "ganslih,"- used by th
Emperor of Germany the other day-in his peech
implies. Hitherto the impression bas been tat
althcugh the provinces would all be evacuated ont
termination of the negotiations for the payment e
the last milliard, Verdun woula not be given ap by
the Germans until the last .franc was acLuaIy in
German bande. The effect of the Emperor's speech
bai been te produce the impression that Verdun
alsoas.well as Belfort, would be evacuated on th
completion of the negotiations. I bave reasons for
saying that public opinion is mistaken lu this.
There will probably b no very long interval be-
tween the conclusion of the payment, because the
Government bas got the money for the payment
nearly already; but there is no chance of Verdun
being evacuated before the whole amountof the
actual cash has been poured into the German coffers
The fact le that the whole financial pressure here is
only now really beginning to be felt. France was
so very rich that she bas borne this drain with a
facility-which has astonished the world, just as a
reduced lady with a large wardrobe can keep up ap.
pearances for a long time beforebuying new dresses.
But that tire muet come at last, and the question
thei anises-Where là the money to coein from 7-
This question forces itself very unpleasantly on the
Finance Minister in regard to the Budget of 1874.-
There la nearly 100 millions of deficit u conse-
quence of the il2possibility of levying the tax on
raw materialsuand thatle only one item which goes
te make up a total deficiency which will amount
to much more.-Time' Paris Cor.

The Committee appointed to report en the Cc-
lumn of the Place Vendomeb as decided to re-erect
the monument as it stood wihen it was destroyed,
aud te record by two inscriptions the date of its de-
molition and that of is reconstruction. The work
will be carried on so as te terminate at the tinte of
the total evacuation of the French territory.

The Paris correspondent of the London Times in
a letter treating of the great distress now existing in
Paris, and the philanthropic labors of the Protestant
miasionarea, lets out the fact that the phrase of
Protestantimknown as spiritualism la makling pro-
gres n France as in England:-

I was present at a meeting oft omen in a room in
Belleville which was crowded te excess, and which
was lent by the French Protestant Reformed Church
in the neighbourhood, who% vere receiving sewing
work, for which they were paid at the rate of d.
for threa hours' work. These sewing-classes are
held twice a week at Belleville and La Villette, and,
in addition to theSi, Mission meetings are held
twice a week in Belleville and La Villette which
are attended by nearly 200 men, vwomen, and boys;
night-achoola twice a week for men and boys, and
also for women and girls, are well attended and ap-
preciated. Many of the men are released Com-
munist prisoners, and, in spite of their tendency te
sceptism, are not , averse from listening ta any
Christian teaching they m'y recoive. Curiously
enougb, there seeins to be a propaganda of spiritua-'
I&m by working men front Amenicagomig on among
them.

A Czinmuenr.-Connt de Waldeck, who bas just
completed the loTth anniversary of hie birthday, is
about to undertake the management ofa new enter-
tainin tnuParis. The eogstry of bis bitth, in duo
ferin, bears titi date cf Match 101th, i116. He vas
a coutemporary of Louis XV., and perhaps the ouly
one of the in France whob as seen the third Re-
public. Born in Prague, ho is a naturalizedFrench-
man. Be devoted 40 years of his life te scientific
travels in different countries-Nubia, Abyssinaia.
Moazambique,and Mexico. Apartfrom a slight deaf-
ness, h sle affected by no infirmity, le in the full
enjoyment of all his faculties, and hie memory bas
faithfully retained the difforent episodes of his long
carcer. lie bas, hoiever, preserved a rather sad
recollection of Austerlitz, where ho was captan of
the 4th Hussars, as a ball received there, and which
bas never been extracted, causes him much suifer-
ing on certain occasions. Everybody may have
remarked his pictures at some of the late exhibitions,
entitled "Loisirs d'ui Centenaire." Thli veteran still
forma plans for the future, and now returns t his
firat vocation, as he was director of the Porte-Saint-
Martin Theatre in 1793.--Globe.

SPAIN.
MENoTTI GARIBALDi 1N SPAiN--TH CaLins.-
BaYONNE, April 8.-It le reported that Menotti

Garibaldi bas arrived at Barcelona, and offered the
Republicans bis services against the Carliste. The
latter have received a battery of artillery, and
resumed active operations in Navarre. They de-
atroyed with gunpowder an arch or the railway
bridge at Puebla, interrupting cominunication be-
tween Meranda and Vittoria.

Taocrs a Cna.-Madrid, April 10.-A detach-
ment of reinforcements of 400 strong, embarked at
Cadiz to-day for Cuba.

LATEa AoT THE CARLisTs.-Bayonne, April 10.-.
The Carlists continue te bombard the town of Puy-
cerda. A relief for the garnison bas been sont from
Gerona. General Camanos ha' beaten a band of
Carliats under Saliva. Generml Mires at the head of
a considerable force of insurgents bas levied a con-
tribution of 106,000 francs on Villafranca, and de-
mande its immediate payment bythe municipality,
threatening the town with the fate of Berga, if the
money was not forthcoming. The place being well
defended, the authorities refuse to yield.

The latest accounts from Spain represent the state
ef Catalonia, sud especially' cf Barcelona, as ver>'
discouraging. Tht partisane cf te Internationale are
ver>' active sud tht troops are ceopletely' disorgan-
ized. Tht Carliet bauds are becomning more numse-
roua in the northen provinces, sud have entered
into the town et Ripoli, lu Catalenia.

Crossng endlesa bridges or burrewing under
tunute, tht railwa>' etretches thirough s stries oft
mountain basins, bahindi vhich Lie Carlists eanu
master and manoeuvre pretty nearly as thtey please,
ever>' icf te round being se well known toe
thoem that thtey can easi>' baffle tht pursuit sud
eren Lhe observation cf the troops. Tht>' enjoy.the
advantage--a ver>' great one under such circumt-
stancesethving tht pesantry of tht district, ai-
mst to a mn, ou their aide, se that they' rua little
risk cf having their movrements betuayedi. The
tewns are naturail>y far less Carlist than the.
rural districts, aud.yet at Ban Sebastiana, vhens, just
at tht .moment :ve enteredi IL, a Carliat priet vas
being broughit la prisonor by' a troop cf the "Veln-
te 6f Liberty'," it seemted to astonish errybody>'

that a -few et the lookers-on, chiefi>y email boys,
shonted " Natarle ; matarle I" (' Kill hlm; kilt hlm»).
I vwas assumedi that ne such cr>' vouldi tvr havrt
been raisedi by the moet bleoodthirsty' cf amall boys
ln the countrycoutside, where, as a rrench resident
et Sau Sebatian phrasedi IL "tene vas net an old
veoma who venu not tet herself be eut ta pieces
for Don Carlos. fleing thus able to rely on the
peasantry, the Carlists muster out of reach and

ighteof the troops behind one of the interminable
nonatain ridges which bound the line on either
aide, and- àuddeniy crossa over and swoop down on
what it>' bliieve te be the lieast protested point.
If the trops happen to come up in numbers, the
C'arists usually rua, net necessarily from want of
pluck,.but because it is rather their poliy te worry
the regulars than to fight thein. If the numbers
are pretty equal a skirmish ensue, which is re-
ported in the papers of a battle, ach aide publishing'
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market for sale by private treaty for thret years.
in the agent' listit has -appeared for a long time,
with the age-of the retor as 52, though he i- how
aid by his auctloeere te be 55 years of age. It is
worth 6001. perannum, with '10 acres of glebe; but
it las not fouind a buyer, though the price quoted
bas only beei 2,5004 or about four yearm' purchase.
The advertisement, however, states that there are
two adjoixiing parshes which have te be supplied
by tht reotor '-f Ovington; se tht the et income
*Ill not be nearlyd Intich as '600L. Tho reverend
gentlemn who Offèrthis "cre 'of souls" l i ,the

iLs nscent e t Ison-victory, and the pubi

SWITZEBLAND.
-Man MEaX.Lon ex TE PERsEcUTON...-.A Belgian c'

putation to Rome bas stopped on'ti' wvày to receli
the blèssing of Mgr. Msrmillod, who, in replyU

@ their address, spoke of the reasons which he had ft
' believing that the.Swiss and 'Rfssian Governmen
ig are acting in oncert. ".After every great Council

ho said -" there has lieen a violiut attack on th
Church ; after Nicea that of Arianism, aftér Trer
that of Protestantism, after the Vatican that of I
b eraliant." Auci hilo Mgr. Lâchat is te ceufessat
wh itueses ea t te fo urt hLChstitutieonofe L

r Council defining the Pope's Infallible magisterium
n he himself la called to witness to the third "in de
n fending tht sorrigu juniedicticu cf the Hol>' Se
a .tbat is, of the h crh itself.''

Several Catholies of Geneva have written to the
e ex-Pere Hyacinthe, stating that it is false that h
- bas been summoncd by 300 Catholics, and that "lth

whole number of those who attended the meeting
- was at the outside 180, 50 of whom wer oFrench
t immigrants, most of then retugees m fro tht nnks

o te Commune." 'w
ITALY.

. RoE.--The great international deputation to the
s Vatican is the imost energetie piotest which bas ye
8 been made on the part of the faithful laity of Christ

endom against the present sacrileges. It consieted
of 164 representatives of nobility, burghers, an
working-mon, from France, Belgium, Austria, Eng
land, Ireland, Germany, Holland, Switzerland, Italy
Spain, and America.

The Liberal press is furious at the protest agaias
the sacrilege and spoliation. and calis for the expul
sion of the deputies. A very violent scene took
place between Lanzaand the King en this subject
and it is understood that Victor Emmanuel said
that to prevent Catholics using what language they
chose within the walls of the Vatican was boyond
hiscompetency. Mostofthe delegates have returned
home, but several others will remain till afteî
Easter.

The English Protestants in Rome, with the in-
fidels whose' numbers the former are daily adding
ta by mens of bribes-panem et circenses-unable
any longer to enjoy the glorions musicof the Church
are "secularising' the choicest and most solemnu
atrains of ber services by turning them into more
music-hall pieces, and "performing" them as such
in the Sala Dante concert room. Such a profanation
is well worthy of the present Iconoclasts o
Rome.

GERMANY.
Pope William of Germany is doing bis worlk

clean. There is no negligence, no litter, no delay
about his style of business, ho e as made up his
mind that no one in his Empire shall have a choice
of rehigion but himself, and accordingly he is
" abolishing" every thing and everyone that von-
tures to differ from his un-hloness. Even his
soldiers are te march heavenwards te the nasal
strains of Lutheranism, and the better t compass
that end William las taken it into his august head
to "abolish" the Catholic Bishop of his army. In
fact if the hoary-headed old slaughterer bas time
he willI "abolish" everone in turn, until his
"ChurchI" la fully established, with Bismarck, for
its prophet, and the emperor himselfas* 7 î lu-
fallible Pope. In reality lie now claims inf"'>ibility
pure and simple, and we do net see the slightest
difference between the position the Emperor seeks
'to attain to, and that which the Sovereign P'ontiff
really occupies. ow do the Oldheretics at Cologne
Iike it ?

PARCE DOMINE.
An old man knelt at the Altar foot

And wvpt, and prayed, and wept.
Father, he cried, cast them not off,
Let them not be the vile one's scif,
The scoff of him who Thee defied,
Vho swore-though Thy Son for then died--
To bring them down t his direful side,

In Hell.
Pity, Lori, for the loved One's sake,
Rescue them from that fiery lake,
Which even Thy Saints above behold
With borror, and with fear untoId I
Shall it b sd I plead in vain,
Mercy for these, in Jesus' nan ?

Whose blood for then bas flowed;
Or shall Thy anger castaway '
Thv children who have gone astray,

Iespite his dying prayer?
Mere>, O Lord, have pityertill,
Manyhave contraven'd Thyi vill;
Yetl as Thy loved one paid the price
Of all their souls : let that suffice,

Turn Thou their hearts to Thee.
The old man knelt at the Altar foot,
And wept, and prayed, and wept.
AndI lo I the prayer was still untold,
When ar.gels, clad in robes of gold,
By dreams the future did unfol-

The-ld man slept-
But liv'd in sleep, and beheld a sight,
Which made him glad--as well it migbt:
The youth ho loved, six hundred souls,
Were purified by living coals,-
(Such as Elias lips had burned,
When God to him his heart bad turned)-
Withdrawn from them Jehovah's ire,
And ransemed from eternal fire;
E'en though in sleep, bis heart rejoied,

And said: I thank Thee, Lord.
Theold man,-was a Priest of Godi--
Again prayed:-Yet withold Thy red
Of anger; otbers need Thy care,
Hear yet again Thy servant's prayer,
I ask it in a Maiden's name,
Who, though a mether, didi remuain

A virgin pure;-
ad inte uname of Joseph, tee,

Whom, bolier, the worldi ne'er knew,
Lave the Great One, Whose main cesire,
As trot hie vordasud lite transpire,

Was moecy te mankindi.
"FPare Domine,' spart ut> fiaek, ,
Strengthen thema 'gainst every' shook,
That, at Thy> Chutrch, built orq s rock,

Tht>' mayh bestrng.
An Angel choit rebearsd bis prayern
Befo the Groat Eternai Chair,
Horstoniously' Lie-angels sing
Tht prayer·'Lofant Lte Lard their King. -
Tht goodi Prist voke-thoughi stilIlu prayer.
Ht bowesi t hie homo-t vas fret from cane ;
Fer Qed te him a aigu hadi given,.
Hie flock front demen bauds vert riven,
Andi thrice five bhundred, seuls adoredi
Tht loeds o: To Hie grace restoredi.

-(Cmunicated.) -

Saxonr ru a PizxrsNT CHuooH.-The sale cf
tivinga la the Churchi li;s tong been onteofth Lb
notable disgracesl int Englishi systemn. Yester-.
day a great section, as IL le truly' catlea, vas held
lu Londen. The adivowson cf Ovington-cumn-TiI-
hbury with Aibright's h las apparent>' heen bn .thec

around and see if what le true in regard to Massa-
chussets, doces net produce the same result in Con-
necticut. In Maine the Irish were early settlers,
French Catholics settled there as early as 1613. In
New Hampshire Irishmen were among the firet sot.
tiers, but were net Catholies. Horace Greeley was a
descendant of the Scotch frIsh who settled in ew
Hampshire New Hampshire contains 12,190 natives
of Ireland and 44,562 persons barn there of foreign
parentage, ont of a total population ofa318,300, Rho

•Au Insolvent.
THE undersigned bas fyled in the office of th
Court, a deed of compositio and discharge dilY ex»
ecuted by bis creditors, and on the seventeenth day
of A pril next, h will apply te the said Court for
confirmation of the discharge thereby granted.

Montreal, loth March, 18'3.
FRÂNCOIS DUPLANTIS

B LUCIEN HUOT,
5w-30Ris Âttorney adJUra.

4'¶"~

34nideb e. C. J. Fisher, the rector as well as the patron
t eliving, sud he bas been rector for.thirty year

The Rev. Mr. Fisher diplays neither. religious pr
judices nor bigotry. Be advertises ' capital hun

e- ing, fishing, and good Society in the neighbourhood
ve capital rectory house, coach .house, stabling, green
o hose,. and 'good waterIl It is a noticeable fI
or that few of the landed proprietors are forcing sale

t of livings compared with clergymen who are pi
trous. All the sales it recent auctions have bee

e by clergymen or the representatives of clergyme
t although they hold, as patrons, only one in thirtee

e- of the livings in the Church.

le Time out of mind there bas been a dark susp
, cion bout sausages. The other day the Tim'
- very pointediy iuquired of what they were made?
e The answer bas corne quite terribly. An ey

witness says:-The most .wholesome beef sausage
e you can purchase at 5d. per pound are made fro
e horseflesh and soaked bread; those which are mos
e pernicious are composed of soaked bread, and the
g fiesh of cows and oxen, but mostly all woru ou
b cows which have died front disease. If any perso
e wishing to ascertain the truthfulness of this, le

him take the trouble to watch the arrivai of mea
early in the morning at any of the "respectable
sausage shops; hve willthen sesome tolerably-good

e looking meat, aides of beef, also clods and stickings
t carried in. He will imagine these are for sausages
- Not so. The clods and stickings are boiled and

sold bot, the aides are cet up and sold as chea
meat. If be watches, hie will also see a dirty cloth
carried in; this cloth contains the sausage meat
If he could be present when this la opened, he would
sicken at the sight and odour. It is tis dreadful-

t beef, white as veal, impregnated whith physic, o
- which the sacsages are composed. The next ques

tion-Then how do you account for the fresh, brighl
, colour? I ueply, by using red ochre and othe

colouring uatter.' Such, Sir, is the food of our poor
and hence the enormous amount ofdisease.

"PaivLEGE1 a PARL[AMENT."--The editor of a
r London pewspaper's, namesake, bad a very narrow

escape, the other day, from being brought before
- the bar of the House of Commons l custody o:

the sergeant.at-arms, charged with libelling one o
the members. It seems that a statement appeared
in the paper we refer to to the effect that a membe
of Parliament named Eykyn was to bring il a Bil
to legalize incest. Mr. Eykyn naturaliy tookl excep-
tion tothis rude decr'ptionof the Bill which has just
been beforo tie House of Commons far legaiisIng

f marriage with a deceased wife's sister, and was vory
indignant, He consulted the Speaker of the House
with the view of getting the editor brought to the
bar , but the Right Hon. Speaker threw cold water
on the proposal. It was with great difficulty, how
ever, we are told, that Mr. Eykyn v. was induced to
forego his privilege; but eventually cool reflection
and the advice of his friends prevailed, and the
House of Commons was deprived of an incident
that might have relieved the monotony of their
proceedings in a rather amusing way.

The Ritualists are expressing their deep regret at
hearing that the Irish Church's Revision Committee
bave resolved to recommend the adoption of two
new rubrics, one being in effect against Baptismal
Regeneration; and the other the doctrine of the
Real Presence. Thej are also said to le in a state
of high commotion a out the anticipated marriage
of a noblcman of high rank to a daughter of one o
the most eminent Jewish families naturalized in
England.

Tht Rer. Vivyan Henry' Moyle, late vicar o
East.n, near Middlesborough, pleaded guilty at
York assizes to a charge of forgery. The sentence
was deferred.

Saw-Dcs-r SwNDLER:--At lait New Yorl lias, in
carnest, pitched into the saw-dust swindling ring,
and two of thema have already been sentenced to
imprisonment for one year and a payment of a fine
of $1,00w. It is unnecessary to explain that the
scamps known as saw dust swindlers are dealers in
counterfeit money ; and with the two men just sen-
tenced were taken four barrels full of confidential
circulars ready for mailing to their correspondents.
These circulars state that the counterfeit money,
which i il impossible te detect, will be sent to any
person at the rate of $1,000 for $100, with'a liberal
discount on larger orders. The circular continues:
" When a large amount is sent I pack it in a box
and mark it in such a manner that no one would
suspect.its being money, and send iL by express.
Always state when you order how you wish the
money sent, and give us the name of your nearest
express office. I will send you a sample.package,
assorted, on receipt of $5, so you cau see how it
passes; then you ca aorder a large lot. By ail
means come and see me at once if possible, and
bring all the money you cau possibly taise with you,
so yen will be prepared to buy a large stock, for this
may be the last chance you will ever have to make
fortune at a single stroke." It is not a very flat-
terng commentary on American honesty to be in-
formed that thousands of persons lu every part of
the United States annually send for this money, uand
althouglh the trick bas been over and over agaîn ex-
posert through the publie newapapers, yet dupes are
still.found who send their fie or ten dollars, and
receive in exchange, C.O.D., the valuable box of
saw-dust and nothing more. The followiug para-
graph closes these circulars---" I hope that after I
have placed confidence enough l you to send a
circular of this kind relating the nature of my busi-
ness, that you would not be so treacherous as to
even breathe the contents of this document to a
living being; should you betray me I will find
means to be avenged lu a way, perbaps, you would
not dreamn of. If you do not wish to enter into this
confidential business with me, ail I ask is, thcat you
burn this circular, and let the secret die with the
fiamte. On the other baud, if yen cotaclude ta enter
into this spoculation, that wiilui a few weeks make
you a weaithy mn, I wcould aise adivise you to hurn
tho circulan sud preserveo the secret, as when thtis
cincular il destrod ail evidonce against youend 
me is obliterasted?"

Mascsachusetts la rapidly' chianging iLs population,
sud the Irishi aud Catholieciemont largely' prepande-
rates. A Cathelic Church nov coelooka Plymouth
rock. The atate libranian, or the officiai that gathera
statistica lu that state, says lu a receont repant, that
Massachusette bas gainedi more than fifteen per cent,
lu five y'ears sud at thie rate lu the year 1900, there
wvili ho more than three million people lu the state,
making a coutry more dense>' populatedi than
Englandi nov is. But hoesays this la due ta te
emigratien of the foreign boen while the natives go
te other saites. Tht bithst are great>' in faveur cf
tht Irish born. In that state lu 1870 there wvere
38,259 births,.of whicb ohi>' 15,563 vert oftAmericanu
parents, the balance cf fonoign parents, Lte greatert
part Irisht, sud tht afoia geLs se convincedi b>' theo
figures of birthts snd immigration that ho concludes
b>' saying : That the character cf eut population
le undergoing a groat change, autel>' sud not very'
slowly', a mixsed stock et Irish, Germuans, sud Cana-
dians are taking tht place of tht pure>' English
steçk whichi bas poseessoed Maseachusets for moret
thtan two ceunuies." lu Connecticut ve geL ne in-
formation as te the nativity of te parents lu regard
te birthe each year, as lu Masacusetta. JdisL look

As it l no "quack medicine," but compounded, au
we believe, upon the sound principles of Pharmaceu-
tical science, we trust you 'ill not allow the public
to aose sight of a remedy so well calculated to b cof
PEaX&MUT«VAIs. Very respectfuly, AvRY, nROWS
& Co.

Life bas few charms for the Dyspeptie, Which is
not to be wondered at when we take into accounti
the amout of b and mental suffering that this
distressing malady generates. The Poruvian Syrtup
(a protoxide of iron) has cured thousands who wore
suffering frem this disease.

of *Island containsabut 217,353einhabitànts in all ; 21,53
s. were boç uin -Irelandi and 95,090 pèecss borno
e- foreign parentage. Yet a property qualification i
t- permitted to-rest-upon the atatute book of thàt stat
1; in regard to suffrage ; and in New Hampshire th
n- laws proclair no Catholic shall hold office. Eve
ct here mn Connecticut, some Irighmen are dihfrancbise
s because ôof the reading qualification.' And the
a- Irishmen are those who have been longest ma the
n country.-Lecture Reported in Hariford Courrant.

n A REmIîoue NEWsPAPER AS AN ADVEgTPKG EDiaU
n -The superior advantages offered te adyertisers b;

thereligioua paper over that of an> àtbier cases o
' publications are too generally admitted to require.a
s lengthyrehearsal of thembere. In brief its characle
? influence and generally large. circulation gices it thefersi
e posson of value and worth as an advertising medium.
s The fact that it is frequently the ouly paper takea
m by the family should not be overlooked in estimat
t ing its claims. It is also carefully pteserved whe
e the secular paper is deetroyed, showing how highl:
t it is valued by it owner.
n Religious papers are circulating among the bes
t class ot people-best in being the mot relliable anc
t enterprising, and therefore the most desirable clas

to be reached by advertising.
- Hence, such papers are of more value tethead
, vertiser than a score of publications that have n
. hold upon the interest or regard of their readers.-
d American Newspaper Reporter.
p

SLEEPING RoOms.-The air whieh passes out of the
lungs in wholly innutritious. If re-breathed with

- out any admixture of another air, it would induce in
stant suffocation. It contains a large amount of car-
bonic acid gas. This ga lis condonsed by cold, and

t falls ta the iloor; heat cardes it ta the ceiling; hence
r the practical fact that in warm weather those who

sleep on the floor breathe the purest air while in
very cold weather the higher one sleeps above the
floor the better is the atmosphere. Rence in a warm
room, sleep as near the floor as possible; in a
cold room, the higher the bed is the better. A
striking illustratien of one branch of the statement

Sis found in Dr. Hall's new book on sleep. When
f the'jail fveri was raging in England , it was the

custom to hand the food and water to the prisoners
r through a hole in the floor above them. A case is

mentioned where the jailer and his wifo died in one
- night, in conscquence of the effluvia of the prisoners

cells below; while the prisoners themselves con-
tinued tolive.showing conclusively the concenrated
malignity of the air at the ceiling, as compared with,
that on the floor. The sate principle bas an
illustration in the narration in the same pages of the
terrible incidents in connecton with the "Black hole
of Calcutta," whero it was speedily noticed that
relief was given bysitting down on the floor. From
these statements it is clear that it is better to have
a fire in the fireplace in a close room in winter than
to hae no fire ;and for two philosophical reasons-
the fire rarefies the carbonic acid gas, and compoes it
ta seek the ceiling ; besides, it crcates a draft up the
chimney, thus causing. cold air te corne in more
copiously tthrough the crevices of the room ; the
inevitable effect of which i, a more copious supply
of fresh air. Another incidental benefitfrom havft1g
a fire in the fireplace of a close rcom in winter is

D that less bed clothing is necded hence the body is
2 less smothered and sweltered; leas oppressed by its
f own emanations, which are necessarily kept in more

or less immediate contact with it, as the bed clothing
la heavier. When it is not convenient to build a fire

f la the fireplace a good substitute is found in a large
lamp or jet of burning gas, bronghtt into the
fireplace by a flexible tube. These suggestions
merit special reflection, as tliere seems to be a very
prevalent opinion thatcold air is necssarily pure, and
that warm is a synonym of impurity.--JIalls Journal
of mealt.

NEcEssaTY OF ENTILATIo.-I hold that the breath-
ing of impure air is a fruitful source of disease of
the heart occuring after middle age. How many
people ignorantly favor its occurrence when con-
tining themselves to close shut, non-ventilated, hot
stifling rooms, in which the carbonie acid bas ac-
cumulated to two or three per cent. of the air they
respire! Byow many are thus destroyed by being
compelled, through the exigencies of life, ta pass
the greater part of their time lu pits and manufactor-
ies where ventilation is defective, or in which the
air respired is poisoned by noxious fumes and
offensive emanations ftrom the materials under-
going the process of manufacture! How many are
falling victims to the poisonous influence upon the
heart of the atnosphere of the underground rail-
way ! What do these facts suggest? How are
these evil results tobe preventud? The simple
answer is-let the rooms in which you live be cf-
fuctually ventilated by an incoming current ofair
filtered by alt adventitious impurities, and so
divided that no draught shall be felt ; and by an
outgoing current which shall remoe from the
apartments the carbonic acid, carboum oxide, sul-
phurous acid gai, sulphurated hydrogen, and other
noxious compounds, as rapilly as they are generated.
Apply the same pninciple to public buildings,
theatres, schools, manufactories, pits, and to all
places lu which people are accustomed ta congre-
gate.-Popular Science.

BLiSTEans N PNEumoNAz.-Dr. C. J. B. Williams
says: My experience teaches me ta put great faith
lu large blisters, both in asthenic pneumonia, and
in bronchitis, and I am confident that I have seen
many lives saved by their meanus. Instead of being
lowering, they gie a salutary excitement tothe
circulation, and the copions serious discharge which
they produco from the skin tends to relieve the
congested lung without wasting the red blond that
is so needed to sustain thefunctions. SmalI blisters
are far inferior to their relief.

To REKOvB WÂRaTs.-A correepondont sks if veo
know ot au>' eay and painlees wa>' cf remoaving
wanta. We haro IL la our paver ta tell bew a wat
eau be removedi cheaply', simply' sud efficaciausly'.
It le te apply' ta the watt the end cf a knittng-
needie a littie fuming nitnea cu, to e htadi et thet
upothecaries. Repeat the application oce or twice,
and lu two or three days tht oerescence will come
cft, witheut pain et leaving an>' mark. A few ceuts'

sud shaul ho used with cane. noher smpl hsud
banrimle mothodi of remtàving varta is, ta tic a piect

eaiik thread aronund tht watt to be removedi, which
vii prevent the circulation cf blood 2n It, sud
cause ite t all off in a few days.--Ecange. '

Extract fromi a Lotter cf M escre. Avnry, Brown & Co.,
eo cf thteoldest sud mnoat respectable Firme anu
tho Maritime Provinces.

HLatrAx, N. S., Oc t. 4th, 1871.
JÂAxs I. FELt.o7S, Esq.--Dear Sir : Our sale oft

your Compeundi yrup cf Hypophosphitos bas been
very' large, sud1 uotwithstanding its highi priot, bas
fat exceededi that of an>' aLlher medicine. WVe bave
hadi item you within the past year six bundredi cases
at one dozen each, which bave gone mto almost
every' part cf the Provinco, sud givon, so fan as wvo
kuow, UNrvEsAL 5ATI5FAcTIoN'.

4 BaEAXA5T--EPP8pCooA--G
Of NG.S--"By thorough knowledge »»
[s which gavern the operations.of digestion nda
e tien and by a.careful application Of the âned pntri

Poper.e ties Of weli-selected cocoa Mr.. Epps bas Proiden our breakfast tables with:a delicateuy flavoured b,,dl erage which inay save us.many heavy doctore bul.»
e -Civil Service Gazette. Made simply Withrbills
e Water or Milk. Each packet is labelled..jt'Epps's & Ca, Homopathic Chemista, London nM ANcToE 07: COCO.-" We wili now V*

accont of the procesh adopted by Mess je
f Eppe& Co., manufacturera of dietetic artieather warks in the Euatn Road, London...--g. 1at
s

. NOTICE.
n Notice is hereby giveon that application wl]made te the Parliamebt of Canada, at its en Session, for an Act to incorporato a Company Unde,y the name of I The Landed Credit of Canada,head office at Montreal. t
t MONTRkA, 6th February, 1873.
s HEAD TEACHER WANTED

FOR the SCHOOL of the Village of B3Il, PI,.,Essex Co., Ontario; must-be able ta 'peakiver,
o teach both languages. Good references requ nd

Salary liberal. Applications addressed iminte Mr. Bisson, School Trustee Rochester mseatel>.
Ornt. ~CO.,

e JUST RECEIVED
- NEW SPRING STYLES

-N
Gents, Youths, and Boys' Eats

AT

R. W. COWÂN'S,
Cor. Notre Dame & St. Peter Str's4

SIMTE PARVULOS VENuE AD I&

COLLEGE OF NOTRE-DAIW
COTES DES NEIGES-NEÂR MONTREÂL

- PROSPECTUS.
This Institution is conduicted by the ah so hCongregation of the Holy Cross.
It is located on the north aide of Menut 'lo atand about one mile from Montreal. Tho ]ccality ù

both picturesque and beautiful, elocalok yi
delightful country, and is withoutdoubtunsurk a
for salubrity of climate by an> portionoc ada
besides its proximity to the city willnofoparcaad

Lto visit their children withouit zin o enable arent
Parents and Guardians illdcn mthisinste.

D an excellent opportunity of procuring for their
bildren a primary education, purtured and pro.

tected by the benigu influence of religion andin
which nothing will b omitted ta presege tairin.
nocence, and implaatin their Ounghartvetheicrd.

9 of Christian virtues. Pupils will h strceivoedb.
tween the ages of five and twelv; therdiscipd
and mode of teaching will boedapted totleirtener
age. Unremitttng attention will b gion to the t
physical, intellectual and moral culture cfgie yoth.
fol pupils se carly withdrawn from ith te xious care

i and loving smiles of affectionate parenus Te
course of studios will comprise a garens.arh
education in both the French and Englisi, auages ,
viz.: Reading Spelling, Writing, the eloments o
Grammar, Arithmetic, Geography and Iistory,
besides a course of Religion suitable ta the age and
capacity of the pupils.

TERMS
I. The scholastie year is of ton uonths. Theclasses begin every year in the first woekh of Sep.tomber and finish in the first week lje'.
2. Parents are porfectl>'frcta leave theircwaîdrea

in the college during the vacation.
3. Board and Tuition, $10.00 pe mont, Payable

quarterly in advance, bankablo mouepa
4. Washing, bed and beddiag togctierwith table

furnituro, viii be turnished b> the bouseat tho rate
of $2.00 per month.

5. The house furnishes a bed sud straw mattrs
and aise takes charge of the boots or ahows, pmtided
that the pupil has at least tw opairs.o r

o. Doctor's foes am nmedicines are extra.
7. Amusic master is engaged in the Institution.

Tht piano esons, including use of piano, wil le
$2.50 per mnouth.

8. Ever ioanth that i commenced must be paid
entirovithoutsu>y deduction.

t. Parents who wlh te have clothos provided for
thoir childronusile doposit with the Snpeooro f th
ouseda. sum proportionate te the clothiug re-

qui red.
10. Parents will receive ever> quarter with the

bill of exponses, au account of the hItalt, coduot,
assiduity and improvement of their chuldron-3 ,T

DOMINION BUILDINC
SOCIETY,

Office, 55 St. James Street,
MONTREAL.

AFPRoPRIAOlN erocx--Subscribed Capital $3,000,000.
PaMANE2|T aTocK-$100,000-Open for Subscription.
.Sares $100 00 payable ton per cent quarterly.-
Dividends of nine or ton per cent can be expected
by Permanent Sharebolders; the demand for money
at high rates equivalent by compound interest to 14
or 16 por cent, bas been so great that up to thisthe
Societyb as been unable ta supply all applicant
and that the Directors, in order te procure more
funds, have deemed it profitable to establish the fil.
lowing rates in the

SAVINGS DEPARTMENTr
For anms under $500 0O lent at short

notice...... .... .... ........ 6 per cent
Fer anme over $500 .00 lent 'on short

notice ...... .... ... .... ....... ""
,For suma over $25 Go up to $5,000 GO

-lent fer fixed periods cf over tbroe
months .......... ,,,,,,..... 7 u

As the Society' lends oui>' on Roal Estate cf the
ver>' beot description, it offers the best cf security 1o
Investors at sbort or long dates.

In the A ppropriation Departmenut, Books are ntw
selling at $10 premium..

In tht Permanent Dopartment Shares art nov at
par ; the divideuds, judging from the business dont
up ta dato, shall send the Stock Up ta a prenin
thus glving te Investors mare profit than if they' a-
vestedi in Bank Stock.

An>' furtber information cau he obtained fromn
F. A. QUINN, Secretay-Treasnrer.

INSOLYENT A CT OF 1869.
CANADA.
PnovNOE 0P QUEDEO .[u tht Superior Court
District cf Montreal,
ln the matter cf FRANCOIS DUPL2 ANTIS U;bol.

sterer cf St. Jean Baptiste Village, ln thte Pariait
su adDistrict cf Miontreal, as mach as in bis oW
sud preor name, as having dont business is
co-partnersbip wlth James MfcClay,'uùder *the
anme and firma cf " Duplantia & licOla," ad
aise as having dont business ln co-partnetrshPIp
with Joseph Rousseau, as Uphaletterers, under
Uie namne sud firm cf " Duplantis k RousseU"
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opUoATIONAL ESTABLISHMENT RESTOIE TYOUR SIGHT

a % im"l. m

UNDER'rNG

DCIBEaI OF THE SISTERS OF ST. ÀNN,

gI, (Near iontreal, Can.)
stitutionwas eitablished ln 1810, sud re-

,WBsislf,.both by the elegant tyle Of thé
.itspacious dimensioS'a the cemflrt it afnd

S ad by1itcfacility of access from Montreal and

te U edStates, being situate on thé Montreai sud

ey ork Bailway line, and only at a short distance
este provinci line.
Théou frse ainstruction, intrusted to Seven Sis-

Th c lete, comprising French, English, Fine
ter, i &cop &c., and tends to the cultivation both

nd adý * of the heurt.
f the laind snd e

(.paabL-Quai andi invarta6ly ir. Adoance.)

oaad Tuition (Canada ourrency) $50 D .yearly
. der. --. • •• ••.. . ..... 25 00O

gfjon oir ................... 10 O0 "

gipiano..$ 50 per month.... 5 00" inz:: 1gg
0 50 il 00 i

Daig•••1 00 gi -. - 10 00 " SI

inifogn (Black)but ls wàrn ly·on Sundays

,,à Turna O. n other, days, the young Ladies

Co wear any proper dresa aothe r ples. A white

dress aud a largoe whitec rd
t 

arc aise reqnir-d.

Tbursd a arthe day appointed for the Pupils to

Trdea visit of their Parents. S

e

OHN B U R N S , e

(SucUm r to Kearney < -Bro.,)&

FLUMBER, GAS & STEAM FITTER, c

,£l k;SHEET IRON WORKER, &c. P

Importer and ])ealer in ll kinda o?

WOOD AYD COAL STOVES AND STOVL

FITTINOS,

75 C RAIG STREET

67WoDoosa WEST OF BLEURY,)

MONTREAL.c

JOBBTNO PUNCTUALLY 
ATTENDBD TO.

-- N-TREÂL IOT-WATER HEATING

APPARA TUS ESTABLISHMENT."

F. CRE E N EN, M

54 & 578,CRAIG STREET.

tudertaks thée Warming cf Publie sud Private

BakeldulSs bafsctOflesî Conservatories, Vncries,

&C.,l>'Greene's improved Hot-Water Apparatus, F

Gold's Low Pressurc Steam Apparatus, with latest fin-

prvementsand also by High Pressure Steanin Coils

opipes. plumbing and Gas-Fitting personally at -f

tended to.

FALL TRADE, 1872. c

WEW WHOLESALE WAREHOUSE IN MONT- i

REAL. t

J. & R. O'NEIL,.1

Importers of British and Foreign

DRY-GOODS,

DOM INION BUILDINGS,

No. 138 MoGill Street, Montreal.E

To Ti DY GODsTnADx OF CANADA:
To -ras Dat Goons T .AD oGÂÀ:

la preseiting to you a notice of onr having com-

meeced the business of W.hulesale Dry Goods and

Importing Merchants, we have much leasure in in-

forming you that we will have opuned eut in thé

above large premises a very fuitsud complote m- -

ment of General Dry Goods, to which we respect-

fany invite your inspection an your next viit ta

this market.

Our stock til b found very complote in ail its P

departmetnts' d

We intend keeping our Stock constant'ly renewed,

so as to keep a complete assortment of all goods re-

quired for the genera Retail Dry Goode require-»

ments.

We rhall be pleased to sec you early.

No effort will be wanting on our part to promots

the intercest of our customers.

laving an experience of over tventy years in one

of the largest retail and jobbing trades i Ontario,

we flatter ourselves we know the wants of the e utai!

Trade thoroughly, and bave been enabled to select

in Great Britain and the Continent the most suitable

gooda, as well as the best value those markets con-

tain.

Anuring you of our best services at all times,

We are, truly yours, & R O'NEIL.

CENTR AL MARBLE- WORKS, t

(Cor A!aander d Lagauchetiere Sti.)t

TANSEY AND O'BRIEN,

scLrToN MD DEslGNERS.

SANUFACTURERS OF every Kind of Marble and

Stone Monuments. A large assortnent of which

vill. be found constantly on hand -at the above

address, as alo a large number of Mantel Pieces

from the plainest style up to the mnoct perfect in

Beauty and grandeur not to be surpassed cither in

variety of design or perfection of finish.

IMPORTERS OF Scotch Granite Monuments,

Manufacturers of Altars, Baptismal Fonts, Mural

Tablets,Furniture Tops, Plumbers Marbles, Busts,

AID PlOURES 0 EVERY DESCIuPTION.

B. TANSEY M. J. O'BRIEN.

ROYAL

ÏNSURÂÁNCE COMPANY.

PIRE AND LIFE:

Capital, TWO J-ILLIONS Uing.

FIRlE DEPARTMENT.

Adsanlagea to ~freJnuren

- 2k Cenmpany àa Enabledi go Direct jhe Atjèntionz or

lie PoUlieta ths Aduantages-Aforded 5s tAis branch:

lit. Benrt>' unquestionable.-

2nmd. Revenue af almost undxampled magnitude.

3rd. Every' description cf property insured at mox-

denté:ratés. ..

«th. Promptitude sud Liberality .cf Settlement.

Itit. Â liberai réduction niade fer Insutrances ea-.

-footed for a term cf years.

lAs Directors invite Auention to.afewo qf ths Advuntagus

- e. hé'u°"na ° f"' ample C al and

en E Ltion cf te Âsured frm Liabilitpof Partneî•-

I d. ModorsProriuma -

3rd. Small:Charge for Management -,

4tk.ProinptSettlementof Cliims.

M. Dayaof Grace allowed wjth the most liberul

Ch.'Arge PaAtcipatloni cfProfits by the'ss6red

"aounting to TWO-THIRDS of'thelr net amount,

emy fivé>yers, to Policles theni twc'éÉre years in

K OUTE,

gost, Montrea..

'hfebmary 1, 1872 ' l2n.

'cq ~ REECIiR sEDEED 1IS.

OLD EYES MADE NEW.
All diseases of the cye successfully treated by>

BaU's new Patent Ivory Eye-Cups.
Read for yourself and restore your sight.

Spectacles and Surgical operations rendered useleas
The Inestimable Blessing of Sight is made

perpetual by the use of the new

Patent .tmproved Ivory Eye Cups,
Many f out most eminent physicians, oculiste

tudents, and divines, have had their sight perman.
ntly resored for life, and cured of the followivg
iseases:-
1. Impaired Vision; 2. Presbyopia, or Fnr Sight.

dness, or Dimness of Vision, couimonly called
Blurring; 3. Asthenopia, or Weak Eyes; 4. Epi.
phera, Running or Watery Eyes: 5. Sere Eyes
Specially treated with the Eye Cups, Cure Guaran.
eed; 6. Weakness of the Retina, or Optic Nerve; ?
Ophthalmia, or Inflammation of the Eye and its ap.
pendages, or imperfect vision from the effects of In.
lammation ; 8. Photophobia, or Intolerance of Light:
9. Over-worked eyes; 10. Mydesopsia, moving apeeke
or floating bodies before the eye; 11. Amaurosis, o
Obscurity of Vision; 12. Cataracts, Partial Blindn(es;
the 1s of sighît.

Any onecanuse the IvoryEyeCups without theaid
ofDoctor or Medicines, se as to receive immediats
beneficial results and never wear spectacles ; or, if
using now, to lay themi aside forever. We guarantee
a cure in every case where the directions are follow-
ed, or we will refund the money.

2309 CERTIFICATES OF CURE

From honest Farmers, Mechanics and Merobanta;
some of them the most eminent leading professional
and political men and women of education and re•
inement, in our country, may be seen at our office.

Under date of March 29, Hon. Horace Greeley of
the New York TWbuse, writes: 1. 3a11, of ou
city, is a conscientious and responsibe ma, whc
s incapable cf intentional deception or impoai.
tion','

Prof. W. Merrick, of Lexington, Ky., wrote Apri)
24th, 1869: Without my Spectacles I pen you this
note, after using the Patent Ivory Eye Cups thirteen
days, and this morning peruseld the entire contents
of a Daily News Paper, and ali with the unassisted
Eye.

Truly am I grateful to your noble invention, may
Heaven bless and preserve you. I have been using
pe'taCles twenty ycars. I iam seventy-one year-

old.
Truly Your, PROF. W. MERRIOK.

REV. JOSEPH SUITH, Malden, Mas., Curedci
Partial Blindness, of 18 Years Standing in On
Minute, by the Patent Ivory Eye Cups. .

E. C. Ellis, Late Mayor of Dayton; Ohio, wrote nsi
Nov. 15th, 1869 : I have tested the Patent Ivoy
E; eCups, and I am satisfied they are good. I am
pleased with them : they are certainly the Greatest
Invention of the age.

Ail persons wishingfoa ill particulars, certificate
of cures, prices, &c., will p - send vour address tr
-s, md we will ced our treatise on the Eye,
forty-four Pages, free by return mail. Write to

Di. J BALL à CO.,
P. 0. Box 957,

No. 91 Liberty Street, New York.
For the wort cases of hiYOPIA, or NEAB

SIGHTEDNESS, use our New Patent Myopic At.
tacltments applied to tho IVORY EYE CIPS has

---- (da certain cure for this disease.
Pond for pamphlets and certificates re. Waste

no more money by adjusting huge glasses on you
nose and disfigure your face.

Employment for all. Agents wanted for the new
Patent Improved Ivory Eye Cups, just introduced in
the market. The sucetuse is unpsralieléd, b>' a»
tler article. All persans eut f emplymen oio
thoso wishing to improva their circumatances, wn.
ther gentlemen or ladies, can make. a respectable
living at this light and easy employment. Hundreds
of agents are making from $5 TO $20 A DAY. To
live agents $2o a w'eelk wil b guaranteed. Infes.
mation furnished one recelpt of twenty cents to pay
for cost of printingj materials and retum postage.

Addrs
Da. J. BALL & CO.,

P. O. Box 957,
No. 91 ILibert Streut. New York.

Nov. 18, 1871.

(ESTABLISHED IN CANADA IN 1861.)

J.D.LAWLOR,
.MANUFACTURER

OD
SINGER'S,
B.P.HWE'S -

AND

SEWINC MACHINES;
p5tsCti'L 07nO'VfO

365 NOTRE DAME STREET,
- ~ "MONTREAL t

QUEBE :-22 ST.JOHN STREET-
Sr. JOHNS N B :-.82- KRING STREET.

HALIFAX KN1. .,-0s ARq TG

SUBSCRIBE FOR

"THE LAMPy"
THE ONLY

CATHOLIC MAGAZINE
IN THE DOMINION.

CHEAP-500. PER ANU Di ADvANcu.
Parties wishing te subscribe, will please forward
their names and subscriptions ta the Proprietor,E
Ma. C. DONOVAN, 92 Walnut Street, Hamilton,1
Ont., or J. GILLIES, TRUE Wmmsa Office, Mantreal.r

i *t

-iS A CH ARM
That fills the soul cf ai Arist itisdelight, wlicn a
long sought subjeet cf îtnpralleldd auty' hirsts
upon the view. And it-s a charmin that only those
can appreciate who have long tried in vain to get a
really good fitting Suit, and bave at last succeedeti
by getting the new style brought out by

J. G.' KENNEDY
AND COMPANY,

DEsIGNÀTE) TUE

Regent Street Walking Suit,
From a large variety of

NEW COODS,
IN

HEATHER MIXTURE, SILURIAN CLOTHS,
ANGOLAS,

&C., &.,&C.&c

From $12.50, $14.50, $16 & $18.
Toh bei aaonly at

J. C. KENNEDY & CO'S.,
7te Douinion Tailo's & Clothiers,

No. 31 St. Lawrence Street.

THE GREAT IREMEDY FOR

which can be cured by a
timely resort tb this stand-
ard preparation, as lias been
proved by the hunrdrds of
testimfOnials received by the

propriCtOS., Jt is acknowl-
e dged. by many prominent
physicians to be the most
reliablo preparation cver in-
troduced for the relief and
cure of all Lung complaints,
andmis offered to thei pblic,

sanctioned by the experience
of over forty years. Wc1
resorted to 'in season it sel-
domn fais to effeet a speedy
cure in the most severo
cases of Coughs, Bronchitis,
Croup, 'Whooping Cough,
Influncîza, Asthma, Colds,
Soro Throat, Pains or 0Soit-

ness in the Chest an Side,
Liver Complaint, Bleeding
at the Lungs, &c. Wistar's
Balsam docs not dry up a
Coiigh and lave cthe cause
)ehmd, as s the case with

]TIOSt preparationS, but it
Joosens and cleanseS ,the
lungs, and allays irritation,
thus renioVing the cause of
the complaint.

ETE W. OWIE & SONSiBoit,
At msold by Drugglats and Dealersgenrally.

MANUFACTUREB Or

PLATQOR AND COUINTER

637' ,--Craig -Sre-6'

BIGN OF THEJ PAT¶RE SJALE,
MOI4EAÂL.

PETER MOABE,
MILLER,

PORT HOPE, ONTARPO,
MANUFACTURER AND WHOLESALE DEALER
in fiour, Qatmeal, Commeal, Pot and Pearl Barley,
Grain, Bran, Shorts, Middlings, and feed of all kinds.
Orders from the Trade solicited and promptly attend-
ed to, which can be forwarded in Bags; Barrels, or
Bulk by the car load. Bakers and flour dealers that
require an extra gond strong flour that eau bewarranted ta give satisfaction, will find it te their
advantage ta send me their orders.

Price list on application.
PETER McCABE.

Ontario Mills, Port Hope, Ont.

Âyer's

Cherry Pectoral,
For Disoseas of the Throat and Lunga,

such as Coughs, Colds, Whooping-
Cough, Bronchitis, Astbma,

and Consumption.
Amonig the great

discoveries of modernscience, fi ocf
more rea valte t
rnnnkiei tii Ii cf-'1ectntti rcnxedv for uli
diseases of th Throat
and Lungy;. A vast
trial of ils virttes,ilirouiglîcut t titi an
other couitries, hits
shown that it does
surhv uand effectuall'

contra! them. The testimony'of our best citi-
zens, of ail classes, establisies the fart, thitt
ClnEHiYt P'ECI'OILAL avi n t oi ties relieve :and
cure the titi! ding (liq S odr f the 'VTrouit and
Lurgs beoyod iy utier itdictie. Tti' ntnst
dangerotis an'ections of the 1Ptilitonary Organs
vield to its power; and cases oxonmption,
tcred y this preparation, are itubl'icl'y ktnownî,
se renark abe ns is ldtyd i tie beii nct, we ts
tev' not grovel etî Ucotddisputt. AS.:itricdv,
it is adequate, onlwhich the public tty rev
for ftii protection. Bv curing Cough's, tie
foreni tiers uf imore serjouq divsi,, it n -ui-

iuntnboýurcuanlives, iuici-a11ainotntcsaruritgot
to be comptiecid. It clialleltes tritîl, nutd i n-
vinces th itio îct erîtuvaI..Ve ;' saitt lillt

lc ep1itiaiOlt:tttdII utteCtiutt11,01gtti01't tii' atV
cuti uttpt'reci'eil attur k of nlîîtnvry Aftc-
tions, whichk nre esilv' met tlt ti-st,l otit whic,
becmei itn':urable,a tîntoo ofte fital, if ni g-
lecteil. e el r itttmgs t e ed t hti te rt r iti il
is iliwtse t) lie witlitottt it..¾A s:i'gntot

itiil1rei. niItle' listre4Is'itý*itst5wii

IEcronA t. is intvattut'e: for, by it .tittmly u-e,
mntitittiti's are l.us'tetd larrr i,rn'ittit gnmsî'
tuii Sav'l to thit' l e itm! att timîn c t tr''il
them. It acts stpedily na! 'ur'ly':i.uiît oni-

CIZXil ttiîî:ii iii liBra tchitis, wiiei tIi'''k ioa'
nowgit hc pri"lli tung. h th-inrni r ti fey o, . gn'

icossf iichemticatl iivetini ii, noi o',.t or toiii
is sparei iii naking every bo lttlte in the liumst
possible perfection. It may' can t r li d
"pen as possensing -nil the virins it lias 'ver
exhibited, and catll of. prl intg iures as
nie"iorable Ias thegreatestlth l" m'r cd

PRLEPtA RtED nyV

Or. J. C. AYER & CO., Lowell, Mass.,
Practical and Analytical Chemists.

sorn UV AL. mt:LvGSTS 'v:nTwnut.

NORTHROP a LYMAN,
Nîewctstle
General Agente.

'IF. CLLLAIIÂ1

JOB PII NTERU

-rle@ l-m i

UiEWESMAlWI<XIUIZION *V musa'
FIk5T-0.ASI UEbL

ALF. LABARIlAQUE AND Ce

QUINIIJN LfABARR AQUE
Approved by th IMnperat Ac.demyof' Medweine

The Quinam Labarraque an eminmntly
tonie and febrifuge Wine, destined ta replace
all the other preparations of Peruvian Bark

The Bark WVines usually employed inme-
dicine are prepared fronm Barks which vary
considerably in the degree ta which they
possess the desired properties. Besides,
owing ta the manner in which they are pre-
pared, these Wines contain scarcely more
than the traces of active principles, and
these always in variable proportions.

The Quin.m Labarraqu., approved by
the Academy of Medicine, constitutes, en the
contrary, a médecine of determined compo-
sition, rich in active principles, and on wich
Piysicians and Patients can always rely.

The uindas Lmrraque is prescribed
with great success for persons of weak con-
titution, or for those debilitatied by 'varioi
exhausting causes or past sickness; for youths
fatigued by too rapid growth; for young
girls whoase: deelopment takles place with
difficulty; for women in childbirth; and for
aged persons enfeebled by years or illness.
It is the best preservative aguinst Feyers.

in cases of Chlorosis, Anemia, orfGreensik-
»ess, this Wine is a powerful auxiliary of
the ferrugineuspréparations. Iaconjuncion,
for example, ith .YALLETS PuLLs, the rapidi-
t.y of its action is reaily marvellous.

DIepsi in i, L. FRIE , <G, tc Jud.
General Agents for Canada,

FABRE & GRAVEL,,Montreal.

OWEN M'CARVEY

I4AUFCTRIER.E

pÙSeN ÂND FÂNCY FURNITUBfl,
1%Ir '"mAD 11, al.JOSEFH ISTRfTI

.d D r Tm MGItI Str.

Order- fron .ah'WAfth lPoeince full
neùtd nad d eli rn& p ing à dn
free ofc1barg,.

7
KEÂRNEY & BRU.,
KEARNEY & BRO.,.

PRACTICAL PLUMBERS;
GAS AND'STEÀM FITTERS,

BELL HANGERS, TINSMITHS8
Zinc, Galvanized and Sheet iron Worker,

699 CRAIG,-CORNER O' HERMINE STREET

MONTREAL.
JOBBING PUNCTUALLY ATTENDED TO.

THE subcribers beg to inform the publia that thaF
have recommenced business and hope, by sM
attention to business and moderato charges, to maerft
a siare of ita patronage.

KEARNEY & BRo.

CHEAPEST AND BEST
CLOTHINO STOR

IN MONTREAL
Is

P. E. BROWN'S
No. 9, CHABOILLEZ SQUARE
Persons from the CounIr> iand other Prolnces, ui

find this the
f0ST ECONOMICAL AND SAFEST PLACE

te buy Clothing, as gooda are marked at the
VERY LOWJEST FIGURE,

ONLY ONE PRICE ASKED
Don't forget theplace:-

BR 0 W N ' S ,
o 9, OIHABOILLEZ gQUAaR
pposite th eCrossing of tlie City Cars, and near theG. T. R. Pepltj
Montreal. Sont. 30 187

CARROLL AND FLANACAN,
PRACTICAL

PLUM BERS, GAS & STEAMFITTERS,
No. 799 Craig Street,

MONTREAL.
Ai.L. .JoDliNG PEitOAsLY TrnNDUtD 'Po.

DE LA SALLE INSTITUTE,
Nos. 18, 20 & 22 Duke Street,

Totoero, ONT.

DIRECTE!D BY THE IHRISTIAN BROTHERS.
Tiis thornîghly Commercial Establismlent is un

der the distinguisied patronage of His Grace, the
Archbishop, and the 1ev. Clergy of the City.

Ilaving long felt the necessity of a Boarding
Schol in the city, the Christian Brothers have been
untiring in heir efforts te procure a favorabla site
wltereu ta luild; teyh ave owhstheltisactien ta
inforn tli'ir ,atrons and tho public that auch a
pincehias been selected, combining advantages rarelymet with.

The Institution, hitherto known as th "Bank of
Upper Canadia," ias obeen pitrelhnéed with titis view
and is fitted îup in a style which cannot fail to ren-
der it a favorite relort to stuients. 'Tho spacious
building of the Bank-now adapted te ducational
purposes-the ampla and well-devised play grotnda
and the ever-refreshing breezes from great Ontario
all coucur in naking " De La Salle Institute" what-
ever its directors could clil for it, or any of its
patrons desîre.

The ChiîL's-rooms, study-Jtalls, dorrniitory and ire-
fectry, are ouI a scale equal tu any InL the country.

With greater facilities tian heretofore, the Christ-
ian irothers will now be better able te promoto the
physical, mtan md intellectual ,devulopmont of tia
students comnimitiecite thir caro

The systeun of government is mild sud paternat
yet firm in enforcilîg the observance of established
discipline.

No student will be rcetaied vhose maners and
morals are not satisfauctory: students of all dunom-
nations iare adnmitted.

Tie Academuic Year commences on the fii-t Mon-
lay mn September. and ends in the beginning of

Jul>.
COURSE OF STUDIES.

TtheCourse of Studies lti the Ingtinute Jàdivideditt two dapanimeutas-Pimnry ammd Gomummcead.

PRIMARY DEPARTMENT.
SEcOND cLaSs.

Religions Instruction, Speliing, Reading,
Notions of Arithmetic and Geography, Object
sons, Principles of Politeness, Vocal Muidc.

fIRtr OLAsS.

Religions Itmstrutction, Spelling and Defining( th
drill on vocal elerents,) Penmanship, Gography,
Grarnmmar, Arithimetic, Hietory, Principles of Polito.
noss, Vocal Music.

COMMERCIAL DEPARTMENT
SCmOND cLASr.t

Religions Instruction, Reading, Orthography,
Writing, Grammar, Geography, Ilistory, Aritlunetic
(Mental and Writton), Book-keeping (Single and
Double Entry), Algebra, Mensuration, Principles of
Politeneas, Vocal .ud Instrumentai Music, Trench.

rar OLAn.
Religious Instruction, Select leadings, Grammar,

Composition and Rhetoric, Synonymes, Epistolary
Correspondence, Geography (with use of. Globes)
History (Ancient and Modern) Arithmetic (Mental
and wrlitten); Penmanship,-Boa -keepink (thé'litest
and most practical forms, by, Single and Double
Entry), Comiercial Correspondence,"- Lectures an
Commercial Law, Algobra, GeorqeIry, Mepration,
Trigonometry, Limear Dmwing, Practical ýoometry,Architectu, Navigation, SurveyingNaturai mlose-
phy, Astronmy, Principles o liteasi Elocutlon,
Vocal and Instrumental Music, Fienàh,

- .r joung min riot ' desiri# fow de éhd-ntire
Cause a particu'lar Class wl'ibi . opned In whloh

c-keping ta -nd -'Wt À e,
GrSmmar ddCoiositioan 'wi. le talight.

TERME
1-,

Board sud Tutteon par month,...$12 00
-Haîf Boardées - < 0

Ptaloaa-rar ».PAmær.

'2nc Class, TaIton, Pcr quarter,..,, 4 0O
lst8l "~ -* ..... 5-00

2ud la~sp, Taitid, jiedr 4tùrtér; ..

No deductip;for absence exceptVfn bUbS ot >iWàc td

xlnea C dj ss.-Dr' i ' .' 'ù''d'

-' t 'ROTHER..ityw "

1 4oronto,.h ,872

1 ýeýýýd TfE TRUE WJTNESS AND CATHOLIC CHRONICLE.-AAPRT 18 1873.
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DR }'LANE'S

Celebrated American.

WORM SPECIFIC9

VERMIFUGE
SYMPTOMS OF WORMS.

T HE countenance is pale and leaden-
colored, with occasional fushes, or a

circurnscribed spot on one or both checks;
the eyca become dull; the pupils dilate; an
azure semicirole runs along the ]ower eye-
lid; the nose a irritsted, swells, and sone-
times blee; a swelling of the upper lip;
occasional headache, ith humming or
throbbing of the cars; an unusual secretion
of saliva; slilay or furred tongue; I ~eath
very fou, particularly in the morning;
appetite variable, sometirnes voracious,
with a gnawing sensation of the stomach,
at others, entirely gone; £eeting pains in
the stomach; occasional nausea and vomit-
ing; violeni pains throughout the abdo-
men; bowels irregular, at'times ecstive;
stools alimy; not unfrequently tinged with
blood; be ly swollcn and hard ; urine tiar-
bid; respiration occasionally difficult, and
accompanaed by hiccough; cough some-
times dry and convulsive; uneasy and dis-
turbed sleep, with or*-Aing of the teeth;
tempe variable, but L,neraIly irritable, &c.

Whenever the above symptonis
are found te exist,

DR. M'LANE'S VERMIFUGE
W¡i ecertainly effect a cure.

T'.- iiversal success which has at-
tended the administration of this prepa-
ration ha& been such as to warrant us in
pledging ourselves te the public to

RETURN THE MONEY
in every instance where it should prove
heffectual: "providing the symptoms at
tending the sicknesa of the child or adult
should warrant the supposition of worms
being the cause." In all cases the Medi-
cine ta b given IN STRICT ACCORDANCS
WITH THE DIRECTIONS.

We pledge ourselves te the public, that

Dr. M'Lane's Vermifuge

DOES NOT CONTAIN MERCURY
in an fbrm; and that it is an innocent
preparation, not capable f doing the fi-
et injsry te the mast tender ifans.

Address ail orders te

'FLEMING BROS.. Prrssuat-. 1' ··
P. & Deskr and Pbysicmuz ordring from othre

tban Fleming Bm., wilL do weIl t write their orders dis.
unalyand "se« sta Dr. ta' s, r0ar.d

teeontbox ans Z tel
tfree.cent postage stamps, g one -al Ur Vermiruge for
titiieca threc.oet stamps. Al rders rom Carada must
La accompanicd b, tw'ty cents extra.

A-For saMe by IDruists. and Coc.ary Sionkecncwr

.& GREAT O.FER I I - Horaoe
Waters & Son, 481 Broadway N.'
Y'ok, wiiiapoe of 100 PIANOS, MELODEONS
and OBOARS of first-clas imakera, including
Yatcrst aI ar Low PMes ton oAas, or part cah,
and balance in smail monthly instalments. lNew '-
ctave rirt clas PIANOS, modern improvements,

for $275 sh. The WATERS CONCERTO PU-
LOB OUGAN8, are the most beautiful in style and
perfect tnu ever made. Illustrated Catalogues
aned.

WRICHT & BROCAN
NOTARES,

Onuac-..5 St Fiaisooxa IAvsm Stanut,
ONTRIAL.

JONES & TOOMEY,

30US, BIGN, AN» OR MAMENTAL
PAINTERS,

EIBAIEBS, GL.AKES, PAPEB.HAW0ERS,

Ata.,

660 CRAIG STREET,
(Near Bleury)

MONTREÄL.

AUJ 01ara PUNOTUALLY ATTflMfD TO.

ST. MICHIA ELS CO LL E CE,
TORONTO, On.

sen.as s UrOr, PÂRXAnU or ru.

MOST REVEBEND ABCRBISHOP LYN0E

»a Tu axDXOTI oN TnT

REV. JATHEBS Or ST. BASII.

TUD TB can roceive in oné Estuhabment
aitier a Clasical or an Engliah and Commercial
Sducatio. The first course embraces the branches
Mara»y rquired by young men Who prpre dthem-
métras forthéelearucd profeos Ions e seacord
course cprc, iiiemanner, th variou braches
ublol farm i&gaad Englisk and.Coumeria l Educa-

Mon, vii., English Gramraar and Omposition Geo-
Eptoryinrtmette, Book-Keepi g, Agebra'

geerét>, sorveyin'g, Natuals Philosophy Chemis-
*Y Logis, ant e Frnch ad Germn guag

T.uB Boarder,. ... •...primonth, $î2.50'
alf BoIadrd ................. de 7.50

Day Pupils.................. do 2.50
wyàasgsndMeading-...-.....dé 1.20
CompliesBsddlng......... de 0.60

de *0.30

oery.. :... .... do 2.00

and àwlug ....... do 1.20
. sdtheLlbay............ do 0.20

-.- A tees aée tobe paid strictly n advance
ln tires ter, at the beginiiing Of Septemer, 10th
CE dcember, and 20 of Mag. Deailtors after

. e ek frm the sirst of a to= 'wilnet be alowed

o attend the ACe dge. a, Bu. .. VYNCENT,
Presidentof thé Coing.

Swift,

Curran,

O'Leary,

Àeopaone L

lotix.

ADVIC E

Olatb~

aOC Pages. pdoe, $L 1O0

TO IRISH GIRLS IN
ÂNERICÂ.

l o a

run f lenmst1e.

200 Pages. Price, $1 00

-- o--

. 1 F E

T 1 M E S
OFE

O'C ON NE LL
Svo. CLOTH. Price, $2 00

LEGENDS 0F ST. JOSEPH.

MTs. J. Sadlier.

350 Pages. Prie, $0 soi

DYRBINGTON COURT.

nr

Nrs. Parsons,.

400 Pages. Prce,S 00

-- o--

SERT FRE1 BY MAIL

ox

RECEIPT OF PRICE.

ORDERS [OL 11 1 Il

vaou

BOOK OANVASSERS

TEROGROUT TEE DOMINION ,

D. & 1I. BADLIER 00.,

MON4TRBAL, .

F.. QU IN N,

No. 55, St. James Street,
MONTREAL.

1

NEW GOODJS! 'NEW GOODS 1!
JUBT RECEIVED

WILLIAM MURRAY'S,
87 St. Joseph Street,

A SPLENDID ASSORTMENT of Gold Jewellery
and Fancy Goods, comprising Gold and Silver
Watches, Gold Chains, Lockets, Bracelets, Brooches,
Scarf Pins, &c., &.

As Mr. M. sélects his Gooda personally from the
best English and American Houses, and buys for
cash, ho lays claim to be able t. sell cheaper than
any other bouse in the Trade.

Remmber t A Mdreus--8 &. Jomph Stre

REMOVAL.
OTLAHLTY & BOlEIÇ (Suocén to G. & J.
Moore), HATTERS and FURRIERS, No, 269 Notre
Dama Streeê. The Subscribers would xespectfully
inform their patrons snd the public Ibid they have
reinrve pthé whale of their Stock-in-trade fro m221
McGill to No. 269 Notre Dame street, the premisa
lately occupied by Moaurs. G, & J. Moore, and next
door to savage, Lyman & Co., JeweRcrs. Their
stock comprises svery novelty in HA Srom the
best houses, and they would invite attention to thoir
stock of ST.RAW GOODB, which is large and varied.
Thee wiUi mlake it their constant study io merit a
continuanoù of the generous patronage bestowed on
tham, for which they beg to tender their most sincere
thanks.

. . O'FLAHERTY & BODEN,
fatters and Furriers, No. 26A Notre Dame St.

Âyer's

Hais V igor,Åÿin Ne .9
For restoring to Gray Hair its

naturalVitality and Color.
A dressing

which i jaet
once-agreeable,

effectuai f or
preserving the
hair. It soon
restores faded
or gray haïr
to its original
color, with t/te

gluss and freskness of out/t. Th in
hair is thickened, falling hair checked,
sud balnes oftea, though net alWays,
cured 14' its uise. 1{thing eau restoro
the hair whore the follicles ara de-.
stroyed, or the glands atrophied and
decayed; but such as remain ean be
saved by this application, and stimn-
lated into actiity, so that a new
growth of hairas produced. Instead
of fouling the hair with a pasty sedi-
ment, it willkeep it clean and vigorous.
Its occasional use will prevent the bair
from turning gray or falling off, and
consequently pravent baldness. The
restoration of vitality it gives to the
scalp arresta and prevents the forma-
tion of dandruif, which is often so un-
cleanly ahd offensive. Fret fron those

- doleterions substances which make
some preparations dangerous and inju-
rious to the haar, the Vigor eau nly
benefit but not harm it. If wanted
merely for a HAIR DRESSING,
nothing ise can be found.so desirable.
Containiairgneither oil nor dye, k doe

notsoi *rÏecambrie, and yet lasta
long on taie hair, giviûg it a rich, glossy
lustre, and a grateful perfume.

Prepar4'by Dr . C. Ayer & Co.,
Practimal and AnaIytIaI chemlstsA

i0SLI4 XAS&;

NWBOP &LYMAN,
* (Newcastle,

&Ueneral Agents,

JOHN MARKUM,
PLUMBER GAS ÂND STEAM-FITTER,

l -D AN»BEET-IRON woanz, A-.,

Importer snd Déalor la ail binfs cf

WOOD AN cGOAL STOVES

712 CRAIG STREET,
(Five doors Eat of St. Patrick's Hall, opposite Aléx-

ander Street,)

. MONTBEAL.

g@., JOBBING PUNOTUALLY ATTENDED TO tgf

NEW BOOKS.
-0-

SERMONS AND LECTURES

Very Rev. Thomas N. Burke, O.P.,

~ (Firsa Buita' OWs EDaietO

large 8y., Oloth, 650 Pages,

WITH PORTRAIT,

THIRTY-EIGH T

L E C T U R E S |

AND

S E R M O N S.
PRICE, $3 50.

IRISH WIT AND HUMOR,

cent.lning Anecdotes of

bave constantlj fOr sale t their old
establisbed Foundery, teiriSuperior
Bella for Cecé,AcdmeFac-
tories, tcaiMbDats, Locomnotivea,
Plantations,te, mated i the
most appruved and ubstantal man-

ner with their new Patented Toke n ether lm-
prcvcd Maune"ng "d woas la ovesypartolar.
For inormation In regard t-c Heps, Dfnensloaaý
MounUngn, Warrsnted, &c., send for a ciroai Ad-
drems

E. A. & C. B. MXNKELY,
West Troy, N. Y.

I

mIE PERON,.
No. 238..Anroerut.ianjs

BEGS to inform the -pibUetat lie' bs pvoietd
neveral new, ele d hand.oaely fnished
HEAB8ES, whilch he thq4%,e use othe public
at very' moderato <aga.

M. Fercai f b. &oUom te
thé public. -

K ontréal at, j .'r2

7l"~*,-

i ý. GUYOT'S'TAS
cONCnfTRATED PROOP LIQUEUa

1r Guyot has succeeded in depvming tar
ofts insup rtable sourness an i tirnés,
and in rendering it very soluble. Praflting
by tisla y scovry. he préparés a con-
pectrated ipqueur of tar. -wW h lanaamai
volume contains a large proportion of the
active principle.

Bayot'a tar possesses all the advantages of
ordinary tar-a w ithout any of its draw-
hacks A glass ofexcellent tar-watr without

y di7 salat-latmal beinaansanoadi
bylpouring a teaspoonfiu into a

glass of water..
AnyQone cmthuspre rh ias of tar-

-water at the morment-he requn.it thus
economizing lime, facilitating carrie and
obviating the disagreeable necessity oflhand-&
ling tar.

Gayot' otar replaces advantageomly se-
veral mars or leas inactive ptinans ln tho
treatment of coldsa, bronchtis cughs. and
catarrhs.

auot' tar is employed with the greatest
success in the following diseses:-

AS A. URAUGIiT. - A teaspon/al in a lass
of ouater, or t tablesp a nus ina bIle.

BRONCHITIS
CATAMRH OF THE BLADDER

cotai
gDSTINATE COUGH

IRTATION OF THE CHET .

PULMONARY CONSUMPTION
WHOOPIND COUGH

DISEASES OF TNE THROAT

AS A LTIKN.- Pure or dilutd w itha
litle ater.

AFFECTIONS OF THE SKIN
- ITCHINGS

DISCASES 0F THE SCALP

ayar. sar lias been tried wIth the
test success in the princiÊal hospitals of

lce gium, and Spain. xperience has
proved it ta be the Most hygienie drink li
time of epidermics.

Delailed insuctaionsaccompanyeach bottle
lot h Pia, L. FRRgE1, tu ls.

Gencral Agents for Canada,
FABRE & GRAVEL, Montrea!.

VILLA MARIA LOTTERY,
In aid of &verat &ldiou Inisîi<n.

32,000 Tickets, at $1 Each.

il Tickets for $10.
22 si 20.

READ THE FOLLOWING LIST OF VALUABLE
PRIZES:-

Two residences on Basin Street, Montreal,
(now rcnted at $500 per anfln)... 351c0

2 Lots, St. Denis and Tannery stret 5$700
each........................1,400

8 Lots at Cote St. Catherine, at$3O cadi. 2,400
48 Lots at do du do at 3150 each. 7,200
i Gold Prize........ .............. 1,000

50 do do of $50 ceach.................. 2,500
100 do do of$5 -ci*..................500
200 do do of $3each...................600
600 do deof$1each ................... 600

One thousand and ten prizes valued at $21,200
GIFTS:

i To the Catholie Bishop, to help the con-
struction of the Cathedral Chnrch ...... $2,000

2. To help the erection of Notre Dame de
Lourdes Chapel....................... 1,000

3. To the Poor (St. Vincent de Paul Society). 1,600
4. To the Sisters of Good Shepherd......... 500
5. To the Jesuits......................... 500
6. Teothe Oblates......................... 500
7. Te the Sisters of Mercy................500
8. To the Sisters of Providence............. 500
9. To the Piepolis Colony................. 500

$7,000
The money will be deposited in the bards cf the

Attorney of the Bishop's Palace, of Montrea.
The undersigned will each week make a deposit

of the money of the Tickets sold, and he absall b
obliged to publish in the Nouveau Monde the receipt
of the deposit accompanying the numbers that sall
have Leen sold.

The Episcopal Corporation shall be responsible
only for the numbers that sha have been o an-
nounced accompanied by the Teeept of the deposit.

Ail perscns who have taken Tickets and whoee
numbers are net published in the said journal, are
îequested to notify the Treasurer withent delay to
prevent error.

The Drawing will be publicly made after the
method adopted by Building Societies, and shall be
overlooked by tbree Priests and three Laymen.

The Real Properties given in Pries are beld now
in the naine of the Epispopal Corporation who will
paso Title to the winner after the Lottery on pay.
ment of the cst of the Deed.

For Tickets and all other information addres
G. H. DUMESNIL.

Manager and Treasurer Villa Maria Lottery,
No. 5 St. Sacrament St., Montreal.

Responsible Agents Wanted.

ÀRCHITECT,

No. 59 Sr. BONAVENTUBE STREET

Plans cf Buildings prepared and SuperIntendence aà
• Moderato Churges.

Moasurements and Valutions Prompty Attended to

THE MENEE LY

BELL FOUNDRY,
[("-TAIS.zD iN 1826] a

- Os.. THE Subscnriber mnufacture and

fp.; - ,-L W'JIIý '

GRAND TRUNK RAILWAY COMp
OF ANADA.

1871-1 wmTr a AMaMTs5  18?72

FuUsai Falae Parlor a.d fand....y,,rd
CUTIOenil TA rot gA Day Y2iend sitp4lc
S40ingN cWs on aul ThA 1INerM2ýaùu s»e tMes e L.

TRAINS now bave Mét-re as foon :
GOING WEST.

Day Mail for Prescott, Ogdensburg, Ottaws,
Brockvile Kington,Belleville,Torot,
Guelph, London, Brantford, Godeich,
Buffalo, Deroit, Chicago, and all points
West, at.................•......8.00 an,Night Express " 8.iIpl

Mixed Train for Torant, stopping at a
4 .6 .t ............ ...... 0Dam.'Pacger Train for Broekytue sald & a.i
.termediate Stations.......... 4.00 P
Trains Montres] for Lachine at 7:0 a
-: :00 a-.m., 3:00 pin., 5.00 put.
Trains Iave Lachine for Montresi aie8a&MI

10.00 .m., 3.30 p.m., 5.30 p.m.
The 3.0 p.m. Train rima thruongh te P,.
.vince, Une.

GOING SOUTE AND NEA.
lipress for Boston .ia Vermont Centml

Rarad,at---.............--.........,40 a. i.Express for New York and Boston, A
Vérmnt Gentra at................. 3.30 .

Mail Train for St. John's and Rouae's
Point, connecting with Trains on theStanat-cod, Shefford snd Oham b!>'
and Senth Est-ernCounties Junction
Railways, At....................3.00 Ps

Mixed Train fo.Ilad Pond a 0Wy
Statins at.....................6.00 $,IMail Train, for St-. Hyacinuie, Bleu-
mond, SherbrookeI Island Pond, atI 1.45 p.m

Night Express for Island Pond, Gor-
ban, Portland, Boston, and the LowerPravineuaI ............... 0.0p .

NigitI Express for Qebec, stopping s
Bt-, Hilaire sud St. Hyacinthe, ai Nïé#q.
As the punctuaity f the trains dépends on cos.nections with other Unes, the Company w! mnt b.repoansible for trains not arriving at or lcaving anystation at tbe hours narmed.
Th? spiended stcamer I"CE A L T T A," ns-ning ln cenneetion vith thé grand Trunt Ralwsy,wi» leave Portland for Halifax, N. S.,everyS aturday

at 4.00 pa. he as excellent .eemmodationfor
Passengers and Freight.

Thie Slesashbip IlCESSE» vwili aiserua bétirola
Pertland and Balifar.

The International Company's Steamers, alun rning la connection with the Grand Trunk talwayleave Portland every Monday and Thursday at 6.0
plu., for St John, N. B., Ac.

Baggage Chcked Th-ough.

Through Tickets lisued at the Cmpany' pi.cipal stations
Forrther fáformation, and tlime ofArrivalsd

Departure of ail Trains at the termnial andWif
stations, apply at the Ticket offce, Bonaventam
Station, or at No. 143 St. James Street.

C. J.BRYDGES,

Montre> October 21, 1872.

MIDLAND BAILWAY OF CANADA.
Trains leave Port Hope for Perrytown, Milibrookf

Lindsay, and Iail wy Stations at 8:40 AI., And 3:41
P.M., arrlving at Orillia at 1:50 A.M., sud 9:45 P.Trains lhavé -Orillia <ha- Béaveri-on, Linay>, MID"
brooke, Perrytovn, and ail wy St-an at 3:00 FX,
and 5:30 A.M., arriving at Port Hope at 8:10 PLK
and 11:50 A.M.

-H. G. TAYLOR, Snperlntendnt,

GEEAT WESTERN BAILWAY.-Tosonlo T
,Trains leave Totonto at 7.00 A.,.11.50Ai,

4.00 P.M., 8.00 P.>., 5.30 P.M.ha-rving at Posento At- 10.10 Si., ]1.CoAi
1.15 P .M.,s.o P>!, .2,P.Mf.
• Trains on this aUe leave Unon Stae dle

minutes ater leaving Yonge-t Sa

NqOETHEa RÂAfTW-.Tmoaro Tua
City Hall- Station;

Départ 745 Aarr,- ae1 r..
Arrive 1:20 Aa., t:20 ta.

Brook Street Staon.
Dé- rt5:40 ar, -0 r..
Arrive 11:0 a., 8*0 rá.

t .dn sA-.~

7 '714filEJI)LTJE WINIES At~ OTIILIÈ' NKLEr FR11 -______

BELLOC'S CHIARCOAL
Appraeid bg Eh. Inspe.riol Academy

,,,,,N i, of,,,,is
cf Medio cf r

It ésec=dirtotminnati absorbent
propesies that mmm'. charsaloves Ità
@hMt elfjay. It h specisly noma
hs t bning airectiona.

musPEPetA

AUIDITY
OIFFICULT DIt ESTION

CRamPS Rn TI STOMACI
CONSTIPATION

DIARRNHEA

- CHOLERINE

-0 O? flYNlWr... UaUooa arésa.
is ta béoneorr aer eab manl the forma
of Powder or Lose.e. lu the mUtWWty of
Scae, lis benuflulats ar fait aner the irt

<epoidserandbézoréaaée
GepeiPuiLFRE, fis, 19
General Agents for ena

FAB1nE &GRVEL?är > .

Montrea, 1812.

as
HENRY E. GRAY

chenUs 4

s4il. 1

1cloth.

1

Under the direction of the
SIST RS 0F TUÉCONGREGATION

*744P
Rouuis or A c-prem 9 to an Â.~ ac

1 .. lta 4 Px. .1
The. yster of Education icludes the
French languages, Writinig, Arithmet-iela
Geography, Ue of the Globe; AstronoamiL-t
on the Practical and Popular Sciences, cit ar
and Ornamentali Needle Work, DrawPag
Vocal and Instrumental ; Italian and Geruau m 'No déduction made for acca naej alaUence

I! IsPapila Suite dine nértathé Establishmea
S ' f extra per quarte.

Wm. E. DORAN9
ARC HITECT,

199 St. lames Street, g
(Opposité Molson's Bank,)

.MONTREAL.
XnAsuarre 'AN VÂÂUA'noa ÂATTrJen .

GBÂS YRt---
or

RED SPRUCE GUM
rou

COUGHS, COLDS, LOSS OF YOI3, ROAML
NESS, BRONCHIAL AND THEÂOT

AFFECTIONS.
THE GUM which exudes fren the Red Spmcc t,,
lu, without doubt, the mut valuable native Gun for
Mediinal purposes.

Ita remarkable power in relleving certain
forma of Bronchitis and its almost specific effet ilcuring obstinate backing Coughs iDwnew lknown to the public at large. ln thi.s
fully prepared at low termperature), containingralarge quantity of the finest picked Gun inopleh
solution all the Tonie, Expectorant,Bailsamicaid
Anti-spasmodlc effects'of the Red Spruce Gund

nlly preserved. For sale at aUl Drug Stores. Prie;25 cents per bottle.
Sole manufcturer,


